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Published in 1929. 
Some Helen Kent Articles. 





Court Street from the present police stat i o-n, in, ·a. · dwelling that 
was razed about 1919 ·for a business structure, ha.d been sent1 by 
his good wife, to a feed store on lower Third Avenue, to buy corn 
for their chickens. Ie met u:p with Judge J.N.Potts, Harry D. 
'l 
.'i !•, : 1t 
-~~--~i- -?\1. 
Stewart and Maj or W. S.Downer. He a.nd these three men were of the 
,, 
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'f}~\, . ., ~. : 
Church w ae laid, then and there. 
A motion was made by Maj or Downer tha.t Rev. Walker be call-
ed to take charge of the Baptist ,Church which the four, toget~er 
with their families and friends, would establish. After the 
a-doption of the Downer motion, it was decided tha.t a telegram be· sent 
to the Sta.te Mission branch of the West V.irgfnia Baptist Associa~io_n, 
the St a.t e Mi ~:8,J~f~-_ 
. : 11:,\·,,,-Jt·•! ., · .. 
Society would assist in · paying the salary of the fi-rst paetor:'·until. ,:--.: i 
.· ;';: • . . 1(:1~· :J..}.1 tf"./ . ,. ::\;_: .. _-;·,-r~· 1·;, .. . '. ,·_,.1;,·::it.:.?f,,,:f,_,•.•.,l',: _ ;\.:11,•:{•:.·.\,'.'f_'.·r_.,:,,_<:,<·iy_'.,·~,'-·'··.,·, ·_·:· .• •. ·.•.-.' •. -J_<'1·.,,,::,;,_.: 
. \·;_ · ~ . . : :,<.:~·<:~r~}~(1)'/.\·;~/• .. ,:·f ..... 1·:·1·~:;.;:1.·t¥.i;,\ · .., -:\,fYr 1\ .' ~ -_ ~ 
. t'he congregation could b~opme be~,t.e1*
1
:;e,si_a.b_lJsh · d '.a:~nd.· on a >·' · · If! :ai ·,,, 
·.X?}ih-~n~ i a1i#'?J;;~~; ,~ ~lt~:tif:i}ht{}1f1f iti;0{. li\i~l:41!f'' 
y·:yA-r ' . ,'.· ,,,_ ,•'. '.' I ' .. . _·•;,1 \ •,,i ,;;;:,,~~.,,;, i.,'f;/i•'!-'.-'rfJrlrfl-~' {it\'i!;fi'~ft f,fft;~, r.t~'l1.\\'1'./1r 
'I},%:- ' , ' ,: ,,~ .. . , . , ,. , • :· '\, '•_' ' '. :. ,,; , : _,tJX'. :rn~:,;~4it_JiJ~ ,. ,, 'y:~J, 
,{1irt)t,/, ::~' : :;, :\ :'.'·:_:\::\ .. >'/ . ' I ;)~{~{'{r}f1·W \ IN' ,','.t ,1,f.i,'\(i:(~y:JJ1X,/: /j~:i~\ ;i}f\ 
in session at Parkersburg. It was expected .that 
$200.00 and send him to Huntington. The life of the ca.use seems 
to depend on it". 
Thus it wa.s that the Fifth Avenue Ba.ptist Church, one of 
the strongest and most influential religious organizations in 
this city to-da.y had its beginning--0n a. sack of corn, so to 
speak. {This was a bag of meal in the publication by Herald-Dis-
patch in 1920, sent in Nov.16, .1940, under Chapter IV. It wa.s 
probably corn meal, which has ca.used these conflicting state-
ments; but this sta.te1nent that it was a sack of meal was from 
.r.N.Potts, himlself). 
The Baptists of Huntingtonrat that time,had no organiza-
tion, whatever. It is true that a church had been f ormed
1
by the 
pioneers of that fa.ith
1
in the year 1872. (According to deeds. 
there were churches in the County as early as 1821, and Mud River 
6hurch vawas organized 'by the Baptist Society in 1807), but it 
hag gone to pieces after a turbulent career of a trying twelve 
months. According to my information, ta.ken mainly from the 
reading of these deeds, most of the church societies of earlier 
da.ys ,rere cor11,osed of members of these first churches in the Coun-
ty, and the Trustees for those churches named i r. the deeds were 13. 
the same 'JeoJle in man:11 instances who helped organize the :first 
church. These first organizations of the Baptists, and other 
churches which ca1~e to Huntington, while they were the first in 
Huntin~ton, were not the first in the County). 
The first service of the organiza.tion had been held in 
Eurdick's Hall on Thir:l Avenue, now occu-pied by Wcolv.rorth's 5;z' and 
10,t store~. Two of the orga.ni zers of the second church: . Judge 
Potts, and his brother-in-law, H.D.Stewart, were cha.rter members 
of the organization of 1872. (You notice, he says, second church. 
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The first deed for Hur.tinczton Ba p tist Church,_. as ~ 1874, ac-
cording to deeds already sent in}. 
To the first organization, Rev.A.!vT. Simms was called as 
Pastor. While preaching here Mr.Simms married a. Eiss }-Cary Stewart 
daughter of a. prosperous farmer residing on -'-he Ohio River bottom 
a mile east of Guyandotte. Mr.Simms divided his efforts between 
the Guya.ndotte and Huntington Baptist churches. His earliest work 
among the Huntington Baptists was more in the nature of mission 
work, al th0ugh he was made a regular pastor. Before a permanent 
or~niza.tionwa.s eeta.blished, the Baptists held prayer meetings 
in each other's homes• Before the end of the year the :preaching 
services were suspended, a.nd theorga.nization went to pieces. The 
pastor was called to take charge of a Ba.-)tist Church in Charles-
ton. He was later called to Raleigh, N.C., where he died some 
years ago. 
Foll~w!ng Sim's departure, Rev.Joel Hardwick, pastor of 
the Guyandotte Baptist Church worked ,art of the tir:e with the 
Huntino-ton Baptists, He was a. 'crother of the late C~l. R.E.Hard-
wick, of this city. The years 1875 and 1876 were lea~ for the 
Huntin~ton :People of Baptist faith: They had neithe~ ;astor, nor 
meetinq- :::ilace. JJurino- a ortion of the two ,,ears, the Huntirwton 
:Oaptists rr.ajntained a Sunday '3chcol 0!':aniza.tion, ,nhos e SuJe:!'in-
tendent was c. I. Sinsell. But, when the four r~undPrs held 
their meetin .'.? a.t the corner of Fourth Avenue and EighthStreet 
there existed in Hunhngton no Bapti.st or,saniza.tion, whatever. 
Within a. few days afters ending the telegram Judge Potts received 
a. reply in which it was announced that the State Mission had order-
ed Rev.W.P.Wa.lker to Huntington. Thi? founders then set a.bout in 
1,r, 
search of a meeting , 1ace. The only available quarters they 
could find were on the Third floor of the Lallance Building 
on the north-ea.st cor11er of Ei ghth Street and Third Avenue. 
The first floor ,pas occupied by a. saloon owne~ by Andrew Jacl<::son 
Co gbill, a. well known character in Huntington in the early days. 
Despite the fa ct that the first floor was occupied by a. saloon, arld 
in reachin,g their p lace of worship they would unavoi0able have to 
''look u :p on the wine 1rhen it wgs red", the founders t ook up quar -
ters i~ the Lalla.nee Building . 
- 5 
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T _'!_ e ·Ja:stor ca··1ed fro m the Vli:1.liamstov:n church arrived in 
Hunting ton during the first wPek of May. On the second Sundav 
in the month, May 13, 18?7, he delivered his ma.iden sermon, 
taking his text from the fifth verse of the Twentieth Psalm. 
He ma.de a.n earnest appeal for su-p port and loya.lty tts the church 
tha.t was being established. The charter members enrolling on the 
da.y of Rev.Walker's ma.iden service were the following: 
.u. 
Uenry D. Stewart, for many yel'lrS e1-;r0loyed in the 
office of the Cabell County Circuit Clerk, now deceased. 
Mrs.J.N.Potts, deceased, 
Judge J.N.Potts, who lived to be 91 yea.rs old and ·was 
a prominent ::nernber of the Baptist Church, 
Mrs.Belle McClain, deceased, 
Mrs. Sarah Saunders, It 
Mrs.Emma C~ Mallory, who died fifteen years :previous to 
the writing and was the mother of the wife of Major W.H.Lyons, 
s. A. Donnella, later attached to the United States Secret 
Service Bureau, now deceased, 
1:rs. ~ ary 2)onnella, now deceased, 
hi rs.C 9roline c. Do,:mer, deceased, who r78S a sister of Ad-
r.:i ral Cha.dr; ick, of t"ni ted St2 tes ii2vy. 
· Mrs. Marietta ~astman, 
Charles s. Stewart, 
Phillips Rogers, 
de c e :rn e :i , 
II 
:1 
The founders were not superstitious, for they launched 
-their organization vii th ·thirteen charter memb,ers. Of the thir-
teen only one is living at this writing (1929)--Judge J.N.Potts, 
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whose househoJ.d furnished three of the charter members: him-
self, his wife, and his brot h er-in-law He nry Stewart. 
The wife of Judg e Fotts died in 1925, after a lif '? of 
devoted a nd untiring work in the church 71 hi ch she a nd her husband 
helped toe stablish. A:::ide from her untirin 8' work in the chojr 
and Sunda.y School of her church, she furth f' red the cause of reli g-
ion in this state by an active interest in the West Vir 0 inia Horne 
Mission Society of the Baptist Church. To the B~Jtist Banner she. 
cont r ibuted for years a weekly artic , e on horne n issions. She sige 
ed her article's 11Xousir1 Maggie 11 , 1::y which sh'? came to be known 
in every sect i on of the state. She and Judge Potts came to Hun-
tington from Eat h County, Vir ginia, October 1, 18?1. 
'l' wo of the n en who took part in the meeting at the Corner 
of Ei :-:·hth Street and ?ourth Avenue in the s::i ring o:f 187? were des-
tined never to be members of the chu!'ch they were so instrumental 
in establishing: They were Elis•ha. Eastman, who sat on the bag of 
corn and presided, and 1te jor Downer. li:od e ra.tor Eastman suffered 
f rorn bronchi a 1 trouble and was fore ed to 1 eave Hie city for a 
milder cli~ate on account of his health, He d e- arted bet~e en the 
time t h e me etin g; v1a.s -~eld on ? ourt h Av<?nue <J n d Rev-.\,al'er's rn a ::i-
en serrron a fev.1 weeks later. 
t hat v1hich called 3lisha. E2st :,-r- a.n frOi-:-> ·~unti n,.,. t0n ~re-r en ted ~ .. 2.jor 
Downer from beccrn in ~ a c ta rter merrbe r of t h e , i oneer :~~tist 
C:hurch. :Je:::i t h car,~ e to h i rr as a U1 under bolt out of " ,:;l ear sky. 
Tne afternoon of the ei ghth day 18'7?, was rainy. 
b ody th& t t r ·J.dg ed t i1rou ~.h the mu-:l.d:7 streets of the lit t 1 e vi lla.is e 
sheltered ther1 s el Ye s v, j_t:-i an urn 'L rella. The rainvas fallin g in a 
steady downpour, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when Rev.Wslk~r 
w}:.0 had a few deys oefo~ c , came to t;1e city ,-it r. rjs fam ily to 
assume .his nevi :·a.stora~_e_,. and Jud g e Potts me t _· -:.:aj or Dovmer on 
the corner of :Ninth Street and F -, urth Avenue. The:r ste :;,:ped into 
a .g rassy ~lot ·:"' On which stands the Fl orent i r: e Hot el. Here, under 
their u:m'crella.s, they discussed ~lans for a Sunday Schoo 1 organ-
i za.ti on for the new Ba:;itist Church. The Pastor and Judge Potts 
were of one mind, that I.fajor Downer should be Superintendent of 
the Sunday School. After much persua.sion and argument, the Ma-
jor consented to accept the su:pe r int~ndency. Th_e maiden rer-mon of 
the Williamstown J aster would be 1 elivered on the following Sun-
da.y, an~1- on that day the }i: ej or would J!la.ke up the vrn rk of orga.ni z-
ing the Sunday School. 
Following the informa.l session, the , astor and Judge 
Potts continued their ·wa.y horrie. The latter resided in the frarne 
residence at the Co ~ne~ of Seventh Ave. & Ninth Street. The 
site of his home was later occu, ied by the old West Vir qinia Hotel 
mhich was razed _, to make way for the new Chesa J eRke & Ohio De,ot. 
The ·:astor resided a few c: te:;_::s east of Jud9,:e Potts on t h e sar::e 
side of the street, or avenue. L =ij or Downer ,_,_,ent to his i'1 ome at i: 
1031 Fourth Avenue. Ei s hmne v.as a. brick structure or. the lot 
now occuJied ~y the Strand Theatre. L~te in the nicht Judge Ec tts 
wa~ a~a~ened from his sleep by the v oice c f Job Webb, one of 
Hunting ton's :~ ion e er citiz<;ns·, and active iri the or ~aniza.tion of 
the Prescy terian Church. :i r. 7ec b was shouti ng to Rev .. Vial~er. 
Jud ge Potts left his bed an1 raised the windo~. He hea rd the ; as~ 
tor's voice, ''Well, hha.t :io you want?" Job Webb re,lied, ~ajor 
:Jowner js dea.d and they want you -':o come to his home''• 
- q -
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Neither the Pastor, nor Jud ge 2otts, for a few seconds, 
could satfsfy themselves tJ1e~r were not listenin ,r. to a. voice 
in their dreams. Only a little while before t h ey nad left the 
Major at the corner of Kinth St. and 4th Avenue. At that time, 
he was the very picture of health and ,, a,s not co!r plaining in the 
lea.st of feelin g ill. :=jar Downer had died sudden:i_y of a heart 
attack after retiring for the ni ght. 
The little organiiat1on that would hold its first service 
on the following Sunday could scarcely },_.ave sustained a: worse 
blow. The found ers had pinned their faith to the executive and 
orr_;;,-anizing ability of the !'Eajor; they had. relie ~ on him to afford 
them an efficient and wel l orQ'enized Sunday School. :~ajar .Jowner 
wa.s refined, cultured, and v;ell -·educa.ted. He tyJ ifie,J that old 
school of Southern g entlemen. At t-he t ir e of John :3rown' s raid, on 
I 
Har:::,er s Ferry he was in cha,r ge of the United States arsenal at 
that place. After the famous raider's capture, the Major had 
char&i: e of him, and ca.red for him durin g the trial. For the c ourte 
ous treatment ~fforded him, John Brown qa,ve the L a j or a handsome 
oold-embossed sword. Th:s s1nord he a171a:;,r s treasured J1i q-hly. ne 
brcuq,ht it to :i~un t i r.gton , and t h ere are 1:1 any :p ion e ers t.,ia t live 
today VihO saw the fa~ ous raider' l: 'rift to }>jor :aci\'.: n er. 
3.:a jor Do -Fner v;a,s editor of the -:-::unti :1 .? t 0 ri Ind e-~e ndent, t 
the city's first news-;a ~e r. He ; ur chas ed t he ;a ~~r from O.G. 
C!,ase. The Huntin ,C't a, Ind<?)end e nt h ad no pmlitic s . "i:e made it a 
:;Jemocratic ::,::a':)er, 2 nd chan t;_r<:> d the name from "'i-funt i :Ft on Inde·::: end-
ent 1' to the }iuntin ~ton Advertiser., 
Jud g e Potts \!\BS elected Su;erint end en t of t-he Sund,ay 
- School on the rnC'rning that Rev.Walker delivered his maiden ser-





years. At the end of the ti ~ e h e resi ~ned; but after an inter-
im of tvvo years he was :;ireva.i 1 ed u '.'.: On to ta}{ e tJ1e '::) Ost one e mo re. 
He served two years followinrr his re-elect ion. 
Wi t .'l the Baptists in Eu;nting ton secure in their well 
or ,?:anized and established church, t r.. e y set g bout to secure an in-
crease in their mem t er - shi:9. .This was acco:rr.Jlished by a - series 
of revival meeting s a. few m(ll)nths after the initial service 
on the second Sunday in lfay. 
As time .wore on, t h e little congregation came to look 
with disfav0r on holding their:: ervices ~ver a rum sho,p. They 
dis - liked the idea of being forced to look U? On Andrew Jack son 
Co gbill's ~wet goods», when they were red, as they a~, roic hed the 
stairs lea.ding to the church room on the sec ond floor. Ear ~. y in 
1878 a Cormiittee was a :)~ointed to 1-:-o '-c for suitable quarters 
into Tihich the c c n~r e gation ~ i ght mo ve. The m i:.i utrs of a busi -
ness meeting ::iarch 6, 18 78, con ta.ined the :folJowing: 
"That J.:;:; .Potts, J.H.C<> :::mack, and '.,'i'.J. B roadhurst be a 
Comm ittee of t h r e e to secu.re a new -:: lace o:f worshi:?,aiS these qua.r-
t e ?.'S a re uns "' emly ''. 
The Clerk's record f or a busine 22 rne e tjn~ fo l lowin g a 
~) ray " r meetin g or.! '.,edne s d.a,'.f n i r;;-ht , Ap::-il 24, 1 8 78, coY1t2.ined the 
f ol lov1i ng: 
''Aft er ~rayer rr.eetin"S t .rse chu rch wa s ca:.led t o order for 
business. The cori"mi tt e e to secure the ::l8 c e for v.1 orshi:'.'.; re~orted 
tha.t L 0 id.ley &., Johnst on's Hall, corYJe r o f 3 rd Avenue and Tenth 
Street (in v:hich th:is meetin fs v1a.s held) _'lad been rented :~or one 
year for the sum of $ 50.00 :per year. The Committee furt.r1er re ~ort 
ed that the mo ney had been raised, and the rent for one y ear ·:-:,aid 





C-::-rnmittee was disc harged ''• 
Th e Ba,tists con t inued t o ~orshi ry in theiT Ba ll in the 
Johnston & L 0 idley Building, which was oc cu ~, ied 'cy J0hJ'1 Lovvry's 
Drug Store, but was fir.all y razed, to ,rovide a site ~or 3 rad -
shaw-Diehl's store. They sp ent three y ears in the Hall r and at 
the expiration of their third year, in April, 1881, a Committee 
wa.s unable to renew the lease. Temporary quarters in the old 
Congre gationa.l Church at the Corner of :::Tinth Street and Fifth 
Avenue, were see-u-±'-ed-.~ '1'--he Bac-J?t i st-s held- serv-ic-es here v.·hen it- was 
conveniett. They could only meet when their gettin~ to g et ~er 
did not interfere with the serb ices of the Con e;:-:- c gati 0nalists. 
The.Baptists paid the lessees $60. 0 0 for a ~ eriod of six months. 
They held their Sundl3 '' Schoo 1 ea c .11 ci Sunday ' afternoon, and prayer 
I 
~ eeting s always on Wednesday ni qhts. The Episcopal Church, also 
held its services in the C on f! re ,8;a ti or.a list's home at the same time 
the Baptists were tenants. 
In a bus i r. e ~ s m :: e t in fl' f o 1 }_ ,., w in g m j d- we e k pray er s er v i c e 
on Wednesday, ~ July 27th, 1 ? 8 1 , a bu i lr:l.in z corrF ittee was in .:. 
structed to close a 1eal vdth t h e Vir ~i nia Cent r al Land Corr ; a ny 
1,·hich l::iter develoJed into the }:untin gtcn L:=i nd Cop:_::any, for a str:i:p 
of 7 and sjxty fe et ~ide o ·- t h e n ort h -east c orner of Fift h Avenue 
Aln1 ost a year later, in a 
busine ss me e ting held on Ju l y 5 , 1862, the building co~rnittee ~ade 
the com ":lete statement, as sh own in the followin g figures : 
Cost cf building .:A. 700 .oo 





Balance due on , arsonage -· - - -
Total 
- :' 1 oo·. oo 
,;5200. 00. 
To meet this 
pa.id - - -
we have collected and 
Secured loan of - - 1,500.00 
.Dona.ti on frorr Eome Mi ssi onary cSecte-
ty - -- ·- -- - 400.00 
Remaining subscriptions 
Total 
Leaving a balance in our favor of 
The lot on which the house is built 
is estimated at - - - - - - -
On it we paid the Land Cownany -







At this price their rules would .have required us to build 
a house costing four times the schedule , rice of the lot. HBut 
they accepted the house which we built and gave to your Trustee a. 
deed. We congratulate the church on their success. 
"Your committee at times, has been sorely tried in faith 
and patience; but we wish to recor1 our gratitude to God in the 
sta.te:r.;ent v,e believe His watchful eyes r:ia.ve been over us; else ,;,e 
r:ever sr..culd l:aYe s ucceeded unde:: tr1e circurr:stances. We·· is .h. tc 
tr.ank Mr. J.T.BJ>oack fer his efficiency and faithfulnefS in e~:ecut-
ir,s: 7he- car pe r1";:er work; also l,;essrs. Foster and lvicCann for tr1e ex-
cellency of the brick. 
"We v:ish to further t.r.ank that la.r ge :pc rtio r of t he con e ~e-
qa. tion that has aided with their sy:r.rpathy and helped v:i th their 
liberal contributions. Without these, tie burde~s would have 
been ~uch heavier. 
"And now, brethren anr:1 sisters, v:ith g ratitude to God, a.nd 
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fe ~low-shi:p for both of you and the work of the Lord. May He 
send us, pros,er us, and save us. 
"Respectfully sutmi tted by the Buildinf Corr.rrij ttee. 
v; .P. Walker, 
Chai rrnan. 
This is the second, and concluding Article on the 1irst 
Ba-otist Church of Huntington, by Clyde Anderson Wellman, 
of the Huntington Advertiser: 
The new hlrcme of the Ba,ptists was dedica,ted on Sunday 
morning, May?, 1882, It was built on the north-east corner 
of Fifth Avenue and Ter.th Street on the site now occupied by the 
home of The Huntington Pub;iehing Company. The lot fronted on 
Fifth Avenue 60 feet and ran back to the public alley. On the 
rear wa.s bui 1 t the Pa.rs ona.ge. The front of the church ms on the 
Avenue. The structure was a very modest affair which served the 
:purpose and c1rnply accorr:odated the few score who com:,:irised the 
rr: err.cer-shi:p at the time. It was conveniently located, alt hough 
a few there were who raised the :,:ioint that it was t c r far fror 
the center of town, business +hen bein 3 confined to Second and 
"cody V.'as 1,a y9" in the th(:'IU ~ht tttat the cl,urch haJ a h0me of its 
own and vould no lor. r:e r have to worship over a rum shop, in a 
rented hall, or "ce de:,Jenderit up ·.::ri the cr,:,urtef? of other re-
li gious groups fo~ quarters. 
Cn Sunday ~orning, Kay 6, 1983, the sixth anniver - -·· · .. 
13 -::a.ry of Dr.Walker's ma.iden s ermon was observed by an interesting 
13 -
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C ,rogram. A ,art of the pro ;:,- rart: V✓ 8 S a :9a;ier read oy .7udge 
J.N.Potts, Clerk of t h e Church. The ::_Japer was a brief resume 
of the six yea.rs of the church's eY : stence. It included a 
statement tha.t the Church had r ceived r1urinr;- the first year 
in the new home twenty-one additions by letter, and nine by 
"ca.ptism. So, the Fifth Avenue B2::;:itist Church was .growing: It 
had taken in thirty new members durirtg the first year in the new 
building. 
The community, in the meant irrie, was ra::::ii dly growing in 
population. In the east end m·- ny new-comers t ad established 
homes. St.Cloud, later Central City, riow West Euntington was 
receivin!{ :its quota of the :influx of 3)eo:';)le• Among these new-
comers many Baptists were tc be found. Both in the --ea.st and in 
St.Cloud, a. ml.mber of Ba:;Jtists .had sett.led. They found it 
inconvenient to worshi I) at the Fifth Avenue church, the only 
one in the city. 
In those raays the citizens had no street cars, much 
less automobiles; and traveJ.:ina from one sect:ion of the city 
t c another sec ti on o ffered a real "': roclem. T.11P Be:pt: sts in t.he 
Eastern and Yieste~n sections had o:reat di::f iculty in reac rdqi; 
t h eir ~lac e of wor s hi ~ . Th~y d id not atte~d as re ~ula r ly as 
tnev v;ouJ.d had the c~~urch 'c1:·en closer. 
In 1883 :Jeacon I-i. :: . '.!' :r o!' r:bur c estac::is :-:ed a Sun day 
School :in St~Cloud. Th e rn ee tir ~s were held eac ~ Sun ~ay after-
noonin t h e oJ_d C3bell Coun tv schoo l buiJdinct--which was then a 
two roo~ affa.ir, but has since ?rov n into t h e ;resent ten room 
scho.ol tu:i 1 ding, known as Cab el 1 School, erect ed. in 1896. 
- 14 
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Sunda.y school v1ork had been orf,!a.nized in the ea.r1y 70s by J egcon 
Thornburg, in St.Cloud, but that or12:anization had no rela t ion 
to the qoin~ awa y of the f ounder. In fact, it existed ~r ior to 
the founriinf='" of the Church. With the c: oin2" a·way of the founder 
the Sunday Schoo.l was disbanded. However, when he returned to 
St.Cloud in the early 80s and while he was a Jeacon in the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, he esta~lished a second Sunday School 
which wouJ.d, eventually , grov' into a rnis~ion of the Fifth Avenue 
Ba.pt is t church. The earliest Sunday Schcol in the West end 
was conducted i n the old }17 ranklin school, a log cabin tha.t stood 
a.t twelvth Street end the C & o. R. R. until recent yea.rs. 
In a business meeting Wednesday ni P:ht, A) ril e., 1891, 
a committee was a~pointed by the Fifth Avenue Ba,tist C~urch with 
instructions to ,rovide a building on Washin gton Avenue and Tenth 
Street. The structure was not completed until the following yea.r. 
It wa.s intended a.s a :(ha.pel for Baptists ·resicling in wha.t la.ter 
became Central City, and was to be under the control of the Fifth 
Avenue Ba ) tis t Church. It served as the hor:: e of t h e Wa shi n e; t on 
Avenue Baptist Church. With i:rn , rovem en ts 2n-:.I a ddi ti on s ·c ':-i n !! n-,ade 
frorr tirr:e to tir!:e, until recent years, when the con g:re c:ation s old 
its ::::, ro -;::i erty to the Boarc:1, of Education. "J.' his san:d c J1u rch has a new 
home at the lforth-east corn er of J r: ffer son Avenue and Ten th St:- eet 
West. 
Ass"stinq Deacon Thornburg i n rnaintain inq a Sunday 
and h ission, !)relirdnary to a ·:iemari en t cLurc.r.., in Central 
SCJ1co l 
(' .... 
vl L :/, 
~ere 1Crs.R.E.Du g-an, J.C.Blackburn, Eiss Emma Donnella, Benton 
Thornburg, a son of the J)eacon and Ste-phen Johnston. The, first 
...:.. ·- -
dea.th to occur er::on i:r the children of the Sunday School was that of 
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Ada Leete. ShP died ~2 y 8, 1889, frorr burns received when her 
clothin~ became i gnited ~hile as ~istin ~ her mother ~ith the 
cookin g . She was a sister of t h e l ate Lew Leete, a well known 
civil engineer, who laid out much of Eun t in q ton after the ori ? i~ 
nal survey cy Rufus Cook. In May 1892, or about a year a ft er 
the Fifth Avenue church had ordered the C0 ntral City church erect-
ed, Rev. W.G.Hoover, then doin ~ missionary v- r:- rk throu~hout the 
southern ,art of the State, was prevailed u ~on to take charge of 
the work there. He took up hie work in July, the State Board of 
li{i ssi ons sharing the burdens of his salary ,,.., i th the Fifth Avenue 
Church. After a few months Rev.Hoover received a. call from Lo gan 
Court House, and after some deliberation, accepted it, believing 
the o~, ortunities for an am~itious younq minister greater t nan in 
Hunt irnzton' s western suburb. 
The building was corn,1eted, and occupied tefore Rev.Hoov-
er's cte,arture, but dedicatory services were held up, , enind the 
installation of seats and other fixtures. This equi:)ment v: as re-
ceived in due time, and the B?.ptists dedicated the chaJ el on Xov':'m-
ber 2", 1892. In ::9'ebruary, 1893, Rev.W.A. Lusk, a student at t ::e 
Baptist Theolo s:ical Ser.:inary, wa.s i nv ited t0 ta :1<e c l1ar .:.·e of t h e 
Ii.Ii s sion, v: ith U1e un :.:1-f r-s-·-and in f that h e vi '°'S to dev ote '~art of his 
tir~e t o the Ba;tist c r g2njzation in Cc.re r3. o. He a.cc e~'.ted t.i.1e c2 ll, 
cut 0.i d not rerr,2.in long , as thP- :-ec 'J rdf cf J_ p 94 snov, ; "P rotner .:'_r 
i s j s suJ~ lying the churc h . Th e: h ope that 3 rother 1. Dickerson 
~ ould take the work has ~one the way Qf rnanv ot h er che rished hopes. 
We hear tha.t there is a J OfSicility c f c,r- tting J3 r0ther .B"itzgereld, 
A few we ek s wi 11 either verj fy this, or burst the bubble.'' 
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"J.' he ''Brother Fjtzgerald 11 referred to ~.,:as Re,t.'l'.E. Fitz,cz:er-
ald, at the time a. widely known Ba:?tist minister in the c oa l 
fields of Fayette County. Ee gave u, a very satisfactory pastor-
ate at Oak Hill, and ,reache~ his first sermon as ,astor of 
Central City Church on KP rch 1, 1894. A son of Rev.Fitzgerald, 
Anders on Fit zgero le, was a t eacJ:e r at hle rshaJ 1, and lat er at Car-
negie Tech, and at the tirne this is written was head of the 
Department of Coml'!}erce and Economics at Te:v::as Unj ve::csi ty. Boyce, 
anot h er son, is a :pror.1inent lawyer of Cre~on. Assistin g nev. 
Fitzgerald in Central City was ~ .E.C yrus, ~ ec eased, ~ho was Sune~-
intendent of the Sunday School. 
In a business meeting following a mid-week ,rayer service 
i eb.20, 1888, the Fifth Avenue Baptist C.r.urch, fort he first _time, 
turned its attention to the BaJ tists of the East ~nd, where a good-
ly number of the faith had established homes. On this night Judge . 
Potts made a motion that a Committee of five be aJpointed to in-
vesti~ate the advisability ?nd ~ractic ab~ljty of establishin~ a ~i~ 
sion at so~e ;oint east of l~th Street. The Cc~mittee eonsisted 
of the fcllowibg; F.D.Boyer, Gc rd0n Lunsford, J. E. C2Pme ck, 
G.F.Hall, and Phillis R0P,"ers. Cn r,oti'.Jn , the :)aster, .Jr,W ,<:ilker, 
y·as a dded to the Corr.!'rittee. 
:, e rcJ'1 18, 1888. It recor:rr'?nd'? rl that lot ce ::,urc tesed r.:>t 'i:fo::>: t h-
tui~t thereon. Co!"'Jlyin'! vdtl': t.r1:s reco:c:·!':- sndation, the Church 
a-..., .,.._o int':'d John T. W:ilE:'on, G.F.H8~1, 3nd · ... B.Eaw~<:ins es a buildin,? 
co:r··,rr.ittee to erect a ch;:i:pel in the East End. The ;:astor';a s adde d 
to this Co!l".mittee Ar,ril 14 t h in a busine!3s meetin?• The building 
- l '7 -
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( cor::mi ttee V1as then asked for en estin1ate of ti1e c ost oft he c.l~a.:;;)el 
at T~entieth Street. On Wednesda~ ni ~ht, ~ 0 y 30, 1888, tne 
Corr:mittee re""' orted that :~-318.0'"' had been su'c~:' cribed and .fµ:'.?0.00 
paid, v-·hile :f;?50.00 wa.s yet needed: and if t ::. e rnE-r' bers ··1id not 
contribute, the co1:1mi ttee could io little more then v; ay for the 
lot. The members did contribu_te, and ina ·:- usine 2s me:?Ung Wednes 
day, Cct.2, 1889, .Dr.Walker, C~airrna.n of the :Buildinµ,: Cormr:ittee, 
reported that the cha:pel would be con:;leted vii thin ·:- our w0 eks. 
However, a year had ::_:)aesed since the a~,~::i oj ntment of the 'cu" lding 
corr.mi ttee and the com··: leti on of its task. 
A Sundav School was organized at Twentieth Street in Octo-
ber, 1889. J.H.C~,ynmack was ma.de SU!J erintendent, and Gcrdon Luns 
ford his asista.nt. Shortly a.fterw;:,rds Er.Lunsford becarr e the 
Su")E"- Tintendent and served in the ca::_::acity until his dea:1;h in 
1922, when he w a.s succeeded by C .L.Dunf ee, the :present Sunday 
School head (1929). T 1n e first chrch in the East En1 was c3lled_ 
the Twentiet h Street Ba~tist ~ ission chaJel. Janua.rv 1, 1390 
Superintendent C2rrmack re~orted that +~e avera 7 e attendance in 
the East End Sunday Sch_ool f j_nce j ts f°'"'u.rdir.,..,., r1ad been 176. 7 .hP. 
~a rent c t.urch· rec osmi zed a s e;a ra te ':'rC::8 :ri za U . on 8 t h ;ent: et h 
Street on Sunda y , ~8 rc h 9, 1 892. A. 0 ,Loving was the first ~a.star 
of the new church. 
In l c -90 the Fif-th .Avenue 2a~:: tist '.":hurc!~ vGted an in-
crease in the )aster's salary, 'crin:::-inP' it to the ~:1,000.00 mark. 
The followin g year s r me of the menbers ~a nted to increase it ty 
~ 200.00, but Dr.Walker would not accept, saying , ~ether matters a~ 




A chur~h i r Indiana and a churc}-1 i r: Te:Y: a.s es}::ed J~i :-: t o ~ e cor e 
• 1,-. • t .,.,. ff ,,, - . "· 1 i:;_ 0 0 "" •.Heir ~-, as e r. .J!,2ch o ere ,_, h1m ::- ,..., . ·.1 •.) per yea.r. Tc t.h.ese call .s 
he replied: "my v,ants a re satisfied. }i.y wo!·k js r,ere i~ Eun-
t i 111; t on • I ca r:n o t c om e • 11 
He became a Doctor of Divinity in 1892, a Virginia 
scho ol having conferred u :;on hirr. t hi s ·cte .g-ree and honor. 
At this point it mi ?ht be well ·to clear U ) ;opular con 
fusion incident to the namin g of tJ1e Fifth Avenue 3a:;, tist Church. 
The letters cut in the corner stone J roclairned it to be The 
First :3a:9tist Church, built 1881, A.D. 11 
s o ca 11 e d t he i r church ti Fi rs t Ba P. t i s t 11 • 
Colored Baptists al-
The records s r1 c:w-'- ,~at 
the colored brethren were entitled to the narne, ffi t heir organiza-
tion ante-dated that of the .-white E2·,:tists 'cy several vears. Tr..e 
error v.' as corrected at a 'cusinees rn eeting 01., June 2 9, 1337, tt.e 
Clerk's books showin g the followin ~ notation: ''On rnoti·:m, t tie 
name of the church was changed to the Fifth Av enue Ba·:) tist 
Church. '1 It was easier to alter t.f-J.e cooks than to revise the let 
t ers on the corner stone, Vil1ic ll 'core the erroneous nam e for twenty 
y ears aft er the chan g e was ordered. 
the 
hills of J Rc ~rnon Count y , this state. I:n · , r:mtr: .r.e fa c ed J. 1r:' ited 
o ·-.· :, ortunities 2nd ex·;e rience o great dj ffic ·J.lt:,: L , ac quir'r. ~ ar. 
Colle ~e, Vif'.ich formerly s ent so rnan'r rdnjsters of tlie 2 2 ;t ist 
f a ith into West Virginia. His entire ca r eer was s ~ent in ¼est 
Vir g inia, tdrrninating i ~ his death ~ednes1ay, ~? Y 1~, 1905 . Nf ver 




any man; but, out of deference to ~r.Welker, end in reco s nition 
of his p·cod work in the corr!rnunity, tl1e saloons, and c1ll other 
places of bu siness were closed durin g the funeral, alt ho ugh it 
was Saturday of the week, and a very busy day. Dr.J.,f.C?.:der 
preac h ed the funeral sermon of his life-long friend, Jr,W<:!l~er. 
Dr.Carter, who :preached. Ui.e funeral sermon for Dr.Walk-
er died :in this city two years later while? ttend_in s; the Br::;i tist 
Ass o c i a t i on of Wes t Vi r g i n i a. me et i n £"t in farn t i ri .c;:· t on a. t t hat t i r.-: e , 
October 18, 1907. 
During the summer follov:ing Dr.Walker's. ~lea.th, the Fifth 
Avenue Bapti c ts were 1c;ithout a :Jaster. Rev. J.T.Car.:~bell filled 
the pul:::,it, but only as a su:1ply minister. In the early part of 
August, the Board of Deacons extended an invitation to Dr.M.L. 
Wood, then Pastor of a B2:ptist Church in Staunton, Virgi nia, 
to visit the Huntington con gregation and preachES a :prospective 
successor t~ Dr.Walker. The Virg inia minister delivered both the 
rn orning and the evening sermons, Sunday, Aug . 2?, 190 5. '.f•he Dea-
cons and the con 7re s ation 1nere favoratly ir:1·_Jre ssed ; and on + r1e 
followin g day the Boa.r r1 met .,"ith .Jr.Wo-od ir; tr~e cas F.rrent of the 
churc h fo:r a Conference. Al t~is ~e~tin J , a:l fact - rs enteri ~I 
into :Jr •. Nc od's acceptance of t h e l oca l '.::;a~tor2te v. er e d isc_;_ss 1:: d 
fra r;k :i.. y. Or:. the folloi;_; ins Wednesda\· ni <r_ ➔: , Aug . ZO , t,~e rnem"cer-
ship, ear;er to secu re the s ervj ces of the 'fir:::,inia r-: ini"°7.er a ;c;reed 
upon a. call meeting for the f oll cviir.'! Sunda y , Sep t embe r Zrd, ~Or. 
Viood :b.Rvini:; expressed to tr1e Board his ~"'illin~ness to con~e to 
Huntington, provided his selection met with una ni:!"1c-us a :;:r-;) rova.l of 









·n F t· t with .his fa:r.iil y Octocer 10, th.e new pa.star arrived . ,un 1n °· on 
1905. 
From Writing by Clyde Anderson Well~an. 
Published in Herald-Advertiser July 21, 1929 
In the spring of 1829 the member-shi Tl of the church voted 
Dr. and Mrs. Wood a tri :P to the Holy Land, 11·i th all expenses :paid. 
lte and Dr.Walker were the only ,1a.stors the Fifth .Avenue Baptist 
Church ever had up to this time (1929) since that day in the 
spring of 187? when the little grou, of found ~rs launched their 
. mover·ent in a casual rr:eeting 8t the corner of Fourth-W ~nue a.nd 
Eighth Street. The service of these two ~reat spiritual leaders 
covers more tr1al'! half a century - 52 years, to be exact- v,:.l1ich, 
d ~ubtless is a. record few churches in the c ountry c culd watch. 
T~e force 0f their character and leader-ship is indelibly written 
in the :::ages 6f n:untin'(ton' history, since the coer:'.! unity's frowth 
frorr; a. stra.afl'lirc; ljttle villa ge cf 15 2 0 to a cits of 85000 ha2 
been conterr:r:,oraneous with their :=-astoral work. 
Ten years e fter Dr.V,cod's cof"in?, the ct.urch .n.aJ gr0wr, 
to s uch :proportions tha.t n1eml:e rs of the co:n r:re ?:at ion begar: to 
seriously cons:'..der 1.ar~er quarters. In a ·~".) roac~: in ,z t .l'l e -:: rc:c lem, 
many decjded thBt jt·wnuld be better to find a new location, 
since an entirely nev'.' c.h '.1rc.rl would J1ave tote tu:lt. In 1916 ne-
gotiations be~an with a view to sellin P the old home. Th e tre-
mendous ~rowth of the city had made the site ~orth many tirres as¢ 
much as had been invested in the early 80s. 'l'h.<:Jt year the site 
was sold for $ 9c,800.00, and the Board of Trustees immediately 




Fifth Avenue a.nd Twelvth Stri=et, tne :'.JUrc.ri.as e J rice being 
$20,000.00. Plans were immediately entered into for the con -
struction of a. new church. The ~rrsent .r1on' e of the Ba~tists 
Y.as com; leted at an a. ~:.:;:: roximate cost of fns2,ooo. oo 
The Contractor turned t.r1e new church over tot he Board 
on Saturday night, Karc.h 1, 1919, and the fo7..lov.,in g ,}a.y the 
first service was held. IleanwMle, the conf re p;atior. ha.d 1• orsh:::;? 
:ped part of the tir1e in the City Ha.11, a nrl a 'Dart in the assembly 
room of Central, Jr. Hi :=;h School. 
When ~r.Wood came to Huntin~ton in t he early fall of 
1905, the total annual exp ens es of the church were ·; 3, 278. 00. 
The church's property was valued a.t ~;il?,000.00. The rnember- shi) 
stood at 588. Now, twenty - four yea.rs later, the church has an ac 
tual investment of more than 1200,000.00 in ; ro 9 erty, and the 
member- ship is 1,550 residents and ~50 non - residents. It has one 
. 
of the largest Sunday Schools in West Virginia, the enrollment 
averaging about 1,200 members, vdth Frank P. Sv.·an (110 1• deceased ) ' 
as su, erintendent. 
The Board of Dea c ons of the ii'iftJ-,_ Av <:- n u e ::, .ci·:: ti s< : n;x,ch 
at t n js time were as follows: Lee Alders on, P. E . Burt, J .C.~a l -
lang ee, L.ll,.C?vendish, \'i .S.Jriener, J.L. h3 w:-·ins, T. E . ·-- und :'..ey , 
Jerrn i s 1'- C1'Ieill, :] p,:-r .-::e I. t: eal , J. ~' .?otts, ·::;;.c.Rece, \i . L ,2ece, 
J.L.W.h.itten, no,:· deceased. 
:B'rorn Herald-Advertiser July 21, 1929. 
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Just when the first members of the 3~ptist Church made 
their appearance in this state is r.ot ~mown, but it was prooably 
a.bout 1742. The first Ea,tists wr:.o came into ':i'est Vir c,inia, 
however, a.re said to have m i g ra.t ed f !'or.~ New Jersey and settled 
1·n the vicinity of what is Gera.rdstown, Berkley County. They re-
mained there unt i 1 about 1755, when the threa. tent i rig dangers of 
the French a.nd Indian i;•,a.r drove them to ta.ke refuge ea.st· of ·-the 
Blue ~idge lilountains. "f/hen this war ended they returned to 
their former homes and organized a. Ba:ptist Church in West Vir-
ginia.: but it ha.ri no re gular minister, and the cmg re :Sation con-
ducted the services. 
It was in 1?54 that the Rev. s:r..ubal Stearnes :;a.eked a. 
sma.11 kit and rode out of fros +y New :England to the foot hills of 
Vi'est Vir ginia.. He came as a. rnissionarv to the Indians, and halte j 
at Opequon, in Berkley County. Here he found a. Baptist Church 
already estab 7- i shed; and aftersome time had the good fortune to 
ml?et Daniel ;.: grshall, a. Ba ptist ~1i:::sion::iry, v;ho had ,just retarn-
ed fro:"' a visit wi t.h the Indians. To geUier t he~r !!l oved to :: a ca.pen 
l-18::':;shire C:: unty, where they estab 1 ished tne first cn.urch int.he 
Coudty about 1755. 
Other early Baptist C.nurches of ·;) rm:iinence i n ;,,.est Vir-
:zinja Viere the ones esta·o '. ished at l:TorL1 Rive1·, H2rr:psh ire County, 
in i 73?: t.he larks of Cheat Ba::;;tist crmrch, established in : ,onm-i-
galj.s Count y in 1?75; and the G-r eenbri-er c Jmrch, establishe d. in 
Greenbrier County in 1777. There were twelve members in the con-
gre~a ti on of this latter clmrch, besides the minister. At first 
itbrega.rded itself a.s a. branch of the Linville Association; cut 
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in 1?82 it allied itself with the Ketokton Association, and 
a:ga.in, in 1901 it joined the 8-r enbrier A:::sociation, which v.as 
founded that year. The members of t h is church were very r e gula.r 
in their attendance, des,ite the fact that they J1ad to trvel 
th i rt y m i 1 es , or mo re t o a t t end · hu r ch m e e t in g s • I n 18 7 5 t he 
con ·Tegation of this church unanimousl? voted that ·1frolickin g 11 
was not rt*ght; and the next year expressed themselves on 
slavery by saying: ''Our church having but fev: slaves, we hope our 
brethren °:·ill not think it j'iard if we lie neuter in this matter.'' 
During the ea.rly days of the church the ministers ·were not 
:'.) aid very Jar3'.e salaries. Even as late as 1859, they received 
only $ 125.00 a year, and the most of this usually paid in , reduce. 
Eut just as the ministers received low salaries in those :.iays, so 
did t.r1e con P- re<::ation contribute s r~all surns 'to the col l ection 
plate. 
Although the Beptist found g reater peace in ~est Virg inia 
tJ1an they had knovm in the Old Dominion, their s tru •'·~les were not 
~r et ended. Perhaps the pioneers of no 0H1er cr:-:.irch in U1is 3ta te 
suffered so r'.l an~.r hard-ships, so many discoura gin ,J .jeers an cI 2 •'.) 
much ,ersecuticn as 1i d · he f ~un 1c rs c f t h e ~ 3~tis t 1encminatj cn , 
• I · -
of the J Ublic, tut a s one ~rit er ;u t it , 
to ~;r eac _i"]_ t i1 r ·:m 'sh the ca rs of t J:e ja:ils. '1 
The 3tate Ba:ptist Convent~ on r:1 et in ~:unt j_ y--q-ton Cc +ote r 
15, le, and l?, 1929, O£'fic~~!:: ~f t.i-ie c o~vent ion were: 
President George I. r eal, of Eunti rg ton, 
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First iVi ce-President 
Second 
Secretary 




1ii rs.3 . .B'.Jlasscock, of ~,;or gantown, 
C.W.Kemper, of Charleston, 
C.H.Holden, '1 ti 
A.S.Ke lly, of P a rkersburg . 
In speaking cf the chan ges that have taken ::lace vii tJ,_in and 
without the chur ch durin~ the ; ast few years, and of the re1l si g -
nifican ~e of the iiunti~ gton Convention, The Baptist Ba nner said 
i n a recent issue t hat ·'there have been great transfo::-m,gtions tak-
ing pla,~e. Great -: ro gress has been made witnin our State. Few 
~ roblems have arisen. The g ood roa.ds have 'croua- h t the :,~orthern a nd 
Southern 'uoundary lines closer to g. ether. Our increasin f civic life 
has called for the statesma n-li~e adjustment of missiona r y pro ~rams 
to the peculi 2r needs g rowing out of our cor1:pl ex form ~- of life. 
Our den om inat i onal machinery has, like-wise, underg one tremendous 
c11an 2.·es. The State Convention has becmne the clearin,? house for 
rni ~siora r y ,ro~ otion and r i s sionery visi 0n . Kew creative f orces 
:·:a ve been set in action, ::in·.i. the call f ,, r 'ni de vjs~ 0 11 a-no. c C' <lra ,- ,'?. -
vent ion in the fall of 192 9 • 
. J'ror:1 Eal I--'• Curtis Edit oria.l in .Eera.ld- .. ~dverti ser, 
Octo'ter 13, 1929. Ey Hun'tin ~rton ? ubJ.ishiri g 
Company, Huntinaton, W. Va.. 
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There a.re only two Congre 0:rat~ c- nal Churches in the wh c- le 
State ::- f Vv'est Virgi nia, one of then in 7.:u rtinc;:-t on, Cgbell Coun-
ty, and the other in Wayne Cpunty, a.t Ceredo, ~ ext to t he Ceredo 
a.nd Huntington congre isations, the nearest Con qre v·ati ona.l churc l1es 
are located at Portsmouth, Cinci :rnati, CoJ.umbus, and other Chio 
cities. Aside from the fact that the Ceredo church is on ef of the 
two tote fcund' in the entire state, it also has unusual historic 
si s ni ficance, :for it wa.s f-:-unded more than half ::i century ago. It 
is one of the most interestin~ c hurrh ~ongi~ 2ations to be found in 
West Vi r gi n i a .• 
Wa-ne County ~ews recently ~ot in touch with the pastor 
of the Ceredo church, Rev. Stanley Gould, i n order to R:et informa-
tion about this unique Wayne County church, Rev.Gould succeeded 
Rev. E. Turner Stump, now of :,:3rshall Col~ege, but ,_, ho still lives 
in Ceredo, Rev.Gould became :9astor of the Ceredo Church in 1927. 
Since that time twelve members have been add~1 to the church, and 
ten infants have b en ba,ti~ed. The debt on the new Aidi tion to 
the church has been reduced frorn ; ,8000.00 to ::; 1~00.00 5 an:: the 
church has been fully equj ;ped. 
The ~arjsh roo~ of the church has a ~odel st 2~e 
t."=:11 equi ·_: :1 e1, and ••·ired with dL"'Y•' er bo:~es . 'T J-1 is js s ·•j j to ·c e 
one of the finest cnur8 h sta 2 es jn t ~e state. The ~itche~ is ~od-
ern ir: eve7 res :oect, incJ.ud.i:n .~ ste<:Y"' ta'c7_,,,, , cl':'JS ranfe:e, and in-
sta~taneous water heater. Showere an1 lavat~ries 8 re ~rovidei in 
the bas 0 riPn t. The Ceredo chu:-:-ch has a mr-r0bers:V,Jp of 78 , with an 
enrollment of 9? in the Sunda:r School. :Before comin9=: to 'i,a.yne 
Count:, rtev.Gould was pastor of churches in Prostbur~, :htaryla.nd, 
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and Coolville, Ohio • . The Ceredo Cong rega.ticnal Church was 
founded in 1874: and in 1924 the cl-lurch c'?lebrated its 50th c1 n-
niversary. At that time Howe.rd Leverin~ , Church Clerk and 
-
former County Road En<?ineer of Wayne County, :;; re ::_:ared the fol-
lowing brief >-hi story of the con gregation: 
I ns:;_:,ired by :;?rofound belief in the Su::_:ireme Crea.tor 
and the Divine Ruler of the Universe, and imbued with the spir-
it as exern:;:ili fi eq, by the greatest man tha. t ever 1 i ved upon t his 
earth, Jesus Christ, our Lord, and fi 11 ed y;i th the most sincere 
desire, therefore, to minister to all rnankind, everywhere, upon the 
9th day of November, 1874 and in the ,resence of Rev. J. E .Boy, 
of Chicago, Ill, it was decided by a. certain number of devout 
Chri stia.ns that a. Con gre gati ona.l Church be formed in Ceredo• An 
invitationvw.e.s extended to the Cong regatjonal Churches of 
Hunting;ton and Ironton, and also the Welsh Church, of Ironton, 
Omo, to com:?l et e the orga.ni za.t ion of the Ceredo Church on Nov-
ember 15, 1874. Follwin&i: here1- ith is a ljst of the c harter rnerr.-
t on and i:a di son :Ja ncrof t. 
The charter ~embers, to s et h er wit h the new rr e:cr1'c e rs ~.-11-Lo 
were a dded frOl!" tL·- e to tirr:e, esta'b~ished the c r:u rc11 u:::,on a f irm 
basis. The first meetin g ~lace was in the Crescent Rall, ~hi ch 
was owned cy C.B.Hoard. On J Rnuary 10, 1885, a buildiw:r com-
mittee consistin P;" of Dr.Wharton, :::)ec19or:s Gr~orr:i-e Os ~ood and ~~o-cert 
Wright, C.B.Hoard: J.H.Millender 3nd Z.D.Ramsdell was a:::i::o int F·d. 
Through the generous donation of :vi r. C.B.Hoard, two lots on - rte 
north-east corner of "C" street and First Street, ~ est, were 
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d<?eded to the church on ~Jovember 3rd, H385• Jvi r.S.:b..,J.oyd :---roard 
~ontributed a beautiful des i.gn in the ) lans for the new C!"!urch. 
A larg e ::ortioD of the lurnber used in the construction of the 'Jre-
sent church came from lo1s s ,·1.YJ.ich were floated down Twelve .::? ole 
Creek, bein~ g ifts of :,.:r.Fjtt Hoard, and man:,r others, Considerab:S 
labor was donated. 
Th.e dedi cat i 0 n of the new church too k :-; la.c e on June 2?, 
1 886, The Rev.Mr. Simpson, of the ~alnut Hills BaJtist Church 
of Cincinnati, Ohio delivered the dedication sermon. T~e Cincin-
nat j C on~rei?a.U. ona.l Churches pres :>nt ed the c.~urch with a '8 ell, Yrnil 
w.1'1.i ch was ,g racious lsr a cc e:p t ed • The parsonag e on 'B" Street 
was ~aid fo r in full or Eov. 30, 1887. 
Here~ith is a l i st of the pastors who served in tne 
c:trnrch in chronological or1er: 1': r,i:-:aines, John ~ cl-Cean, Albert 
Bowers, A.H.Chittenden, ·Homer Thrall, George 3-adsby, J. 1,. b or '!an, 
T.E.Arrnentrout, W.E.Brierly, Charles L. Pickett, H. I.r .Viillis, 
John L. Hoyt, H.N.Dukes, Guv Winston Churchill, and E, Turner 
Stump. 
lrorn Editorial in Ceredo Advance, published in 1934, 
lvin teria.l obtain ed frorn c._-;.. Vi e l l,..,.,_." . n .J ee ?9 1940 '""' • ~ : . • 
diJ 
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the followirn, -~ril 1 Rev. L.E . .?a n G'born, of 'l; ashing ton, .J.C. 
t o o k u , t he v or k i n ,ju 1 y a n d c on t in u e i tm t i 1 Se IJ t em 'c e r : 1 8 3 7 • 
'l'he com~re i:ati on continued tJ1rou gh the rerra ind er of the vear wi t.h-
out a -:.;astor: but the followinc- vear ~iev.Thmas Clayton, of 
Zanesville, Chio, bec ame ? ast or. He was regu lar ,aster until 
1890, when he resi gned. 
The church was again without a j_:, astor. Soon an invita-
tion was exteNded to Rev.Geor~e 1 10yd, of Lock?o~t, Ill. Ee be-
caMe ~astor M~ y 20 1 1894. ~eep re a reat was felt when he re e i qned 
August 9, 1896. Early in 1S97 a call was e.."'\tenied to a yournr 
mi:'.1.ister, with only two ,rears ex:perience .. --Rev.John 1v:cCarthy, who 
. vms installed a.s pa.st or Apri 1 4 1 1897. · He was pastor for thi r-
t een yea.rs and figured extensively in the crusade 8 gainst the 
liquor traffic in the state. He resifned his :::astorate July 5, 
1910. 
Rev. McCarthy was succeeded by :Rev.John.Lewis Hoy t, who 
was called f:!'.'Ol" a church in ~Iudson, Chio. ':e was inst::illed Se j) tem 
ber ~O, 1910. The new J astor found a rnove~ent ~e ll advanced for a 
Sout .'1-east corner of :;} int J1 Street and :?ifth Av '? rme h.ac:. 0 2e 11 :,ur-
On the Easter 3unda y fa 1 lo~in; 
in ~hich the corner stone of the n ew ed ~f ice was laid. Tne 1e1i -
ca+~ or servjce was J7.eld on 1>r~J1 2 L1 , F:il2. 
The new edifice is Cdldnial style of arc hitecture: It 
is 50 Xl50: with wa. :1_ 1s of c rick laid 3'le:mish bond. The inter "L or 
is finished in old English oak. The auditorium, including the bal 
cony, has a seating capacity of 450. Bible school quarters a.re 
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at the rear of the main floor, with balcony. Pri~ary Depart-
r.: ent .1-"Jas its quarters i:r. the 'casem ent, which also cont3ins 7 y111na s ~ 
ium and sr,ower baths. The buil rl. ing committee v1as as follows: 
Chairman, :9.E.Abbott: I. :-<: .Titus, C.C.:Kenking, J.B.Ste:phenson, 
t.J.Parsons, H.C.Warth, J.P.Douglas, J.H.Lon ~, E.E.Meyers, 
J.L.Hoyt. 
After the handsome buildin g and pa.:r-sonage was cornpleted,13. 
the Treasurer reported a balance of $5,000.00. Four years after 
Rev.Hoyt's coming the member-ship increased 40%, and the Sunday 
School ha.d doubled by the spring of 1915, when F.E.Archer ...,,  as 
Superintendent, assisted by J.Harry Humphreys and VI. W.Smith, wi t h 
Yrs. W.W.Srnith head of the Inte~ediate Department, and }irs. 
~argaret Hi ~g ins in charge of ele~ent ary ~erk. 
Rev. Hoyt continue1 i~ the ~astcrate until Oct.1, 1920, 
,.,hen he ref.:, i ,?ned, to accept v"o::-k as Executive Secretary of Stark 
County Association , at Canton,Ohio. Pe was s ucceeded ty Rev. 
~·,red Vi. Rageh, ':'.,ho served frorr 1920 tJ 1926. His succe f:s or, 
Rev. J.H.Jacobs, served frorr 1926 to 1928, when he resi s ned to 
acce,t the J estorate of the Fourth Con~re zational Church 9t 
Ha rtford, Conn. Eis succe se or was ~ ev. J.A.Sy~ in g t on, vto be ga~ 
his services YF.Jy 8, 1929. H<? nry 1:. Ensi sn vu1s Secretary ,, f Churc h 
fror, Cct. 2 '.?, 1881, (for 45 ~rears) to l r12E. :-re c9re to :.:un-
ti Y'~ ton in 1881, to be aesociat~d uith his ~al ~ tr : ther El y ~nsi ~n 
1; , j10 Estatlished the Arr,e:.:-~can Car and i<, c1.rnJ ·~y in this city, co ·'1-,. of 
tr:. ern ccr'in ,'!. from Elaanan tov'nship i-n Coy,necticut. 
-Fro~ Herald-.Advertiser for July, 192 9. 
C.hurch History by C.A.We:!.l:man. 
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( I Follov,ini=T is the second, and concluding a:"'tJcle on J'irst 
Congrel7ational Church in Huntin~:ton, by C.A.Wellman, :putlished in 
Heral~-Advertiser July 7, 1929: 
Rev. Bowers, successor to Rev. Walker, served in the capac-
ity of su".)ply pastor from Sept. 1, 18?3 until Aug. 1, 1374, when 
by selection, he became regular pastor. When 1:r.Bowers becarte 
regular pastor the Trustees had ell but completed a beautiful 
church at the corner of Fifth Ave. and Ninth Street on a lot now 
occupied by the Pifth Avenue Hotel. In the 'beginnirn=s the Trustees 
co:rsjsted of H.Chester Parsons, E.E.Randall and T.B.C9m:p'cell. 
vYhen Cinn:pbell had s"crved ris one year as Trustee he was succeeded 
by Alfred Sperry, who was a member of the Boa.rd i~ the fall of 
1874. 
The church :=-,was dedicated Sunday r ·orning ~\ ov.6, 1874. up 
to this .... l 1r0 e, even thou ~h the Southern Methodists and ?resbyter-
ia.ns had joined in the erection of a chapel a.t Holderby Grove, nore 
of the religious organizations of the 60:nmrtgi1ity had progressed to 
the :::'Cint of erectin? a church. At t.r.:e dedication se··vtce t.r1e fol: 
10,;:in 9:· prominent preachers V.' ere present: Re· 0 .Roy, of Chicago, 
the T:d.2~ionary v.1ho had come to Euntin()"tcn two years before fo:::· tie 
nurpose of starting the Con~regati onali~ts of the city on t hE ir ca 
ree ::· as 2n or ~aniza.t:ior: ; Dr. J. 3. Rankin, ) as to:- of a larr,: e end 
influen-:ial ,.:::on2r'?gatj oral cLurch in v:asJ;.inc'.'to!l, :J.:.: ?.ev. J. -:). 
EcCl:intock, :9astor of t.r..e Euntir?tor: Pr~sb:rter:.an Church: ?.ev. 
W.C.Griffith, pastor of the Irorton Con ~regaticral Chhrch, and 
Rev.Bo~ers, paster of the church being de1icated. 
Reir,funl<ir1 deliveie,.:i the dedicatory sern·on. Rev.Roy 
followed vith some effective rer1arks relative to the conqregations 
making liberal contributions to cancel an indebtedness of the 
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church, a~ 0unt1·~g_:_ to 1 1 200 00 ", ~, ' ., . . The con a re 9ation was then urg ed 
to make nl'cscri:;itions V'1hich reeu l ted in the raising: cf $ 500.00 
A report read at this :mectin a sJJOwed: 
The J res Pnt indebtedness of the Churc~ at this tirre $ 7755. 00 
C8sh on ha.nd and -;, ersor.al ) led p es 
E2lance unprovided for 
6660.00 
109!:.00 
In 1idition to this obli~ations for insurance, heatin f a,;arat-
us :.:ind interest 2ccrued viill amount to 375.00, 
~ akin~ a total of 14?0.00. 
Between the time of or~anization of the Randall homw on · 
3rd Avenue and occupation of the h~ndsome edifice at the cornerf 
of 1?i fth Avenue and lif int h Street, the Congre 7a ti r:rna l church 
f!loved about frequently in search of a d esj racle ;-lace of wor-
ship. The Sunda.~.r School formed at the 11ery outset Vias ·called 
"Uni ontt until the new churchvas completed. Sa.pt,. E,.C .Parsons 
was Supt. until 1874 (November )· , when the building was dedicat-· 
ed. At the dedication of the new church about fifty Congregatim 
? l children were in attendance. 
At ftrst, Sunday School w:::i s conducted at 4 o'clock ori Sund 
ay afternoons; but with the comin~ of Rev. Bowe~s from ~ iss ouri 
ti~e tir1: e was chani;red to the hour imme -'iately follo,dn g Sunday 
rnor~inq services. 
The Viinthr0p Con ,?re (a·ationa.l Church Charl e ston, L <>.ss. 
g en ~r ously sent a lot of a ~propriate books, which, alon ? wit h do 
nations from other sources, sup~lied the Sunday School with a 
library that was rare in this section. 
As Christr"aS a~proache') in 1 '3 ?!:-, ti!'1es vc ere ha.rd, the 
( 
whole country still being the fri~ of the '75 panic. In 1881 
when the Sunday School, under the Superintendency of 
Vi .E .Pa rs ons, was ma.king a heroic effor t to cont ri but e ~? 2 5. 00 
experienced. Superintendent Parsons was urgin~ the school on 
to renewed effort, when two or three stran~ers entered the 
room. After meeting they came up front 3nd inquireri what mon-
ey was needed. They made contributions then. Towa rd evening 
th~• called on the Superintendent and made even more generous 
donations, being $28.00. Thus stimula.te:d, the congre s ation 
raised $25.00 in addition, rnakin~ a total of ! 53!00. The liber~ 
strangers ;roved to be young men on an eYcursion fro□ Cincin-
nati, and their boat was lyin g at· the local wharf. They re-
turned to it after the morning services and solicited sub-
scriptions from their friends. 
E 0 rly in 1878 Albert S. ·Parsons wa.s converted by Evangel-
ist 3.B.Hmnirnond. The next vdnter he was chos 1;: n Superintend-
ent of the Sunda:r School, to succeed V! .E.Farsons. 
aev.Bc~ers she;herded the little flock eleven y ears--
fron; 1 8 73 to 1581, the most vital per i c d in the whole J-;j::: t c r.Y 
r-f t ri. e church. The :;,a nic of •n, held the country i:r, it s =-ri~~ 
for si}: or s e1rer: years, gnd. 1-:untin r~ ton f e lt t .r.. e f-i"'!__J. ~or ce cf. 
1817::; t~ntil .-i.-::, ril, 18 74, and sho;; v_;orkers alJ. cut ri o ted, v:hen 
the ';8.Y car did come. Only script was is sued., vi.hi ch mi ,;ht, or 
mi ght notbe exchani;_red for food, rent, and the necessities of 
I 





the Con ~re~atinnaljst c a rried on, 8n~ lon 7 bef ore Rev. Bowers 
rleparted the i.:: uildin cr debt had b e en Ja id off. 
h r.Bowers tend ered his resi qnation in a business m~etjr 2 
on t h e ni uht of .'\pril 30, 18 84, to take effect June ZOth, 
the saEe year. Foll~in~ the gain~ awa y of the Rev.Bowers 
the congregation :passed through a stonny :;; eriod. ior months 
it was without a leader. A .number of Con P-regational :pastors 
from remot :places cam e to Huntinr; ton for a try- out, but none 
seemed to ::, lea,se. 
Rev. E.H.Os good was secured oy the Committee for tem-
Jora ry , astor in 1884. The church ' hen i~struct e d a special 
corrirrdttee to COT"rnunicate wit h Rev.' A. C.Ba rrows, a Secr e tary of 
t h e Ohi o l': i s sionary societ:r and s ee:k .nj s co- o ::, erat:ion in se curiJTis 
a student for acting ) aster. The committ ee's efforts resulted 
in Rev.Barrows recorr..rnendin g Rev.F.J:l .Price, tJ1en starUng out on 
his ministerial ca.reer. Rev.,Price took u:p tJie work h e re on the 
f:i rst Sunday in January, 1os5. Eo ".'1 ever, he i:was ambitious, PJ1 d. :ta 
t ~nd eres his resi ~nation on Cctob er 2 8 , 1 a s 5, hav i n q b e en cal -
1 e ·4. t o a 1 a r c; e :r c o n ,rr e ,,. a t i o n • 
~
107- b :oir, g t h e d e:;~ rture of rt ev.Irice, t h e C01-m itt e e t o 
s ec u r e a. ~~ s to r rec 0~rend ed Rev. F .A.Mansfiel d. For a f ew 
' 
n, ont.l'1s t h e C'.': n r: r egati on was a c.r,g j n v,:i tlrnut a ~e a d er. E:1 rly in 
1 ·:is6 a. J as tor was a :;:~o inte r:l t:1rou rrn t ..n. e e ~"fo r t s of the Con:mit-
work in A;ril, 188 E, and cont inued until 
' 
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The four.der of l:Iethodism; John i'jesley, set eail for Ameri-
ca: fror Ern·larid Cct. 14, 1875, v.ith his brother Charles, als o 
Benjamin In~ham end Charles Delam otte (."!ho was f-. is constant and 
inth:ate cor:~;anion throu£'h-out his American sojourn). Wesley 
'oeaan his :ministry at 88varrnah, GP.org ia: :·:: erch 7, 17:36, and con-
tinu,,d as a clergyr.:an of the Cr:urch of En gland until Deceniber ·22 , 
J. 737. George Whitfield sa" led for America. the J ay before Wes-
1 ey' s arrival in En~land, Feb. 1, 1738. The fruits of his evan-
g elistic services were shared by all the churches, Ccngregaticnal 
Presbyterian and Baptist, from ~assac~usetts to Georgia. 
Cn October 24, 1769, Boardman and Pilmoor were welcomed 
at Philadel:2,hia. by Captain Webb, whom Dr.Stevens regards as the 
chief found er of Arrieri can 11:et hodi sm. Richard Board.rf1an acted as 
.;Wesley's"assistant 11 or su;ierinrendent, for the work in .Ame::.-ica. 
In 1770, "America" for the first ti:me, appears in the list of 
a >~)ointn:ents f:'om the En"'li sh Conference. To this circuit four 
prePchers 1.' ere 2:-0 sj2ned; Joseph Iilr.:oor, Rictard Boe.r'TI'.;an, 
?.o"cert 'iVj~ .. lir.:ir-:2 , & volunt eer 1·horr V1 esley .had endorsed. 1 had reached 
A:rrc:ricc1 a f'ew v. e e1\s oefore the re ,;:ula r itinerant rnis~ i onaries, E,n-:i 
en.j".'.ye -1 the ·-J.is':inction of cein ,~~ 11 the fjrst :.~'='·nio d i ~:t rdn:. c""<'·ei· 
in A, e:::-jca tr: .?t ~~ ub"'_isJ~eri 2 ~.- ook, the fir st that r.:?rried, ... the first 
tl1at ,located, and ·he first t ha t c.ied·'• His ~~eatest cla.i~ to 
,-=-:-:·ateful rer:embrance aTises fro;; , t h e fact that he v;as the s::;:iri t-
'Ja 1 f at her of .; es s e Lee, the founder cf i; ew =~nql3nd Le t ho di sm. 
Francis Asbury, the a.pestle of American 1-:e thodism, and 
Richard Wri~ht were Wesley's second brace of itinerant a;p~intees, 
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an d saile1 : ro:,-,-, Bristol Sept. 4, 1771). Thomas Rankin was appoint 
ed ..,., 1 1 .. , 1 , . ... t "' A= • t . d 1i es ey s uPnera a s s1 s Lar, 1 or _:...,.-,er1 ca, o :;,; re s1 . e over 
t:reir f ir~t conference at Pruladel ::hia in 1773, The first confer-
ence ass e:rnc led on Wednesday) Jul;v 14, 1773 :in St.George's Churcb, 
in the City of Philadel:9hia.. The first Ame ::- ica.n conference, like 
the first En(l'lish, of 1'744, wasc coro:,osed of ten rrernbers, c1ll 
European, as follows: 
Thonms "~a nk in, 
Ric hard i3 oard..rn a n, 
Jose:9h Filmoor, 
:?ranci s Asbury, 
?.i ch:;i rd v,·ri izht, 
:Jecrr.r e Bhadford, 
'fhcma s V✓ ebb. 
John Kin g- , 
Abrahan·, Vi}':j tworth, and 
Jose:Jh Yearcy. 
In 1784, the Christian conference or~anized the 
''l ~ethodist E:;, iscopal church in America,''• American Ke thodi 2ts con 
sidered therr:selves E;~sco;alians, Y,ith the peculiarities :rnd im-
::_:; rovements of ~,> t hod is:r.i sup er-added. Th e first discipline of the 
l.~ethodjst E::_:: isco;ial Church vas fr9rned :.:d t his conference ~c.2'7 , 
7_ 7 8 4 • , n e 1 d i n B 8 1 t h 1 o 're , ]/ d • 
Su:perintendent. 
Jo}m J, ~-'j.ca rt ' s 
i: ethcdisM', ~,s. l5--331. C~?p ter s 1 --xix - et passim. 
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Under date of Octob'?r ::,o} 1940 to lfov.11: 1940 g brief .r!istory 
of the i\: et1rodis t Episcc -; al Church, of Huntinaton in 1 389 11< as 
sucn: i t t ed. lv~::i t eri a.l obtained f:·-orn Yrs. Anna 3urkhein1 er Eaw-
1-: i ns rJ.urin 0· ~, n interview• This aives the com:;iJ.ete meml::er - shi :9 
of the church at that ti~e an1 all o~ficers of Sundav Scnool and 
E3uniB" School Col':'m i ttees, as well a9 all members of a.cti ve socie 
ties in the church. This data was sent in under heading of 
Chapter IV. - 4lS. 
The followin~ d ~ed for Barboursville Se~in ary is listed 
under ''Churches 11 , but mirht also be claeEifi ed ,_, j th Barbours-
ville history, since it is mentioned, or rather the transaction 
for ,·: .hich it Etand.s w!l.s sucmitted under headin[3: 4-A. July 15, 
1940, ;1Br1rbc•u.rsirille 11 , ·which mentions that 11 B rboursville was t.r..e 
Count y Seat fron· 1813 to 18 , when it was removed to iiun-
tin ~t on, and Barboursville College b Ecame the owner of the old 
Court House. At this ti~e ~ev.~uade w0 s holdin g e quarterly meet 
:nc: P. t :3 8J~boursville, 2.nd wnile "risitJn J t.he ho!"'e ,:; f Lr. and 
·•')la c~ f ore :·irl' ~ sc.r;ool, 2. nri that Y,e v:cul 1  tg k1:: it up "i th 
the- nvmer , : r.?ot.,, et ?nc1 r::-::-t hi r ~] rice, ···hic r: turn ed out t o 'c e 
Jefore the deal 1ra s :-r.a--1 e 
senti rt ent s:_::ir "?D'::" u:9 in ·-::u.ntir.-:•·ton in fcircr of '?i vin ,?: tt~e Court 
:~o-..i:c:: e ~:;-)i ldin1s t o t.r1e p:ro:.:osed seminary. The County C)urt, 
3eorse Grobe, Thorras 3 ias, gnd George Ha ckworth found out they 
could not lega~ ly, g ive the uroperty away; but if a stock com-
l, J ) any was·forrned t.hey would put the :price at $1,000.00, and deed 





Pot e e t , Ee n r~r 3 t on as ::, er , Cha r 1 e s E. l•:  i 11 8 r "'n d :ii red er i ck ::1: i 1-
1 er, or h i s s on, ~ill, each took $~ 00.00 stock. The deed was 
~ ade and a lien was ta k en, vhi ch was ~~ id and relea sed at the clcse 
of 1588'1 • 7h~ deed follows: 
TF..IS DEED, rnad e this 1st day of September, A.D. 
1888, oy and b etw ~en "The Ba rboursville Serlinary", a corporation 
:c.'lartered under the laws of Vest Vir c_:: inia, of the first part; 
and Thomas T:- ornburg, George F.lUller, Jr., Georg!? Blume, Georf! e 
~ cComas, ~ .J.Samuels, H.C.Pot ee t, South G. Preston, J.H.Jackson 
and T.S.Wade, Trustees, of the second ~art. All of the County of 
C8b ell and the State of West Virginia. 
ViI TYE'?SE'I'H : Tha_t, Y/herea.s, the ,')a.rty of the first 
part was ch.artered with the int en t and for the :'.;)ur:pose of estab -
lishing an instituticn for the education of youth in the old 
Court House of Cabell County, vacated by reason of the transfer 
of the County seat to the City of Euntim, ton, and the County of 
Ca b ell, J·1avin g conveyed the corpo ration aforesaid, the old Court 
iiouse lo t and its ap,urtenances for the J Urpose afores a id, which 
deed is recorded in Cabell County Court Cl erk 's office, and 
~hereae, the s s i d corporatio~ ha s purchased and re-
ce:'..ved a '.': eed frc> Le::::.:rs . Hervey ,:: Sirr.r s, Corr:mi s sioners, 8nd 
..,. , , 21:lr·e s nd ,;; ife to t /:e lot on t h e Sou-t .h-ea2t cc, rner of t .r:e ol d 
ori 1,<: i 1"}al :::,uc l ic square) on ,1:}n cr1 t Y1e old tir.: o-story brj ck store 
ho use of Jo.b_YJ. 3-. 1,=iller stands, and of late occu:;iied 92 a boarding 
house for ~upils, or other~ise, as they may direct. 
No~, therefore, in consideration of the ~remises 
and the further consideration of ~l.OC, the ~art y of the f irst 
; art doth hereby grant to the party of the second part, as 
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Tr~st ees, the old Court Eouse lot and the old John~- Eiller 
store house lot on the corner of Center and Ma in Streets, infue 
Vi!lage of Barboursville, County of Cabell, and State of We~ Vir 
ginia, conveyed to the , art y af ·he f irst part by deeds from Cab-
ell County and ¥...arvey and Simrcs, Com's'rs and E.W.Blurne and wife 
to ~hich deeds reference is here ~iven for metes and vb~unds and 
a.buttals in per:::,etuity, and upon condition that the sa.i'd Trustees 
s nal l extablish and maintBin a College und er the 7atronage, care 
and supervision of the Methodist Episco~al Church, South, in 
wlnch all ·white persons of f.OOd moral chara.cfer making a:;_:rp lication 
may obt ain a cla ~sical or inferior gr~de of education without 
regard to reli gious, professional, social, or property qualificati 
ons on the :payment of tuition fees and charges equally imposed 
on a 11 others. But this clause shall not ::;,revert the Trustees 
from dispensing with this rule in favor of ministers,, their famil-
ies, or other meritorious cases by special commission. The Trustees 
shall r.iave sole power to fix and adjust the rates, tuitions and 
charges, receive a.11 revenues a:nd disburse the same; and, in brief 
to have full and complete control in the selection of teachers, the 
pa.yY:ent of salaries and expenses in maintaining the school, and all 
other powers not specially directed in this deed. 
The corporatiorreserves the right to sell and issue cer-
ti fi cat es of stock to the purchasers, to execute mortgages /on 
any property subsequently purchased for the use of Ysaid school 
, which purcha.se ha.s been r ecomruended by the Boa.rd of Trustees 
the proceeds of the sale of stock aft er the payn:ent of the ex-
l...__ ,' penses in selling t:ie same to be used in extmiguishment of debts 
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in the purchase and the fitting out of the school building 
..J ' 
and the lots, and in betterments to the property, and any sur-
( plus may be used for the school as by reso~ution of the Directors 
of the corporation, assented to by the Trustees in meeting. 
The object and intent i on of thls lease is to establish a 
school in the building and upon the lots of land herein conveyed 
under Trustees appointed by and under the rules and regulations of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and under the laws of the 
State of West Virginia, to continue in perpuity, until a forfeiture 
by the failure of said church for the space of one year in time 
of public _ tranquility to keep up an educational establishment in 
the buildings, and on the lots aforesaid, which fa.ilure shall en-
title the party of the first part to transfer the said property 
herein conveyed to other parties who will undertake to continue a 
College, as herein contemplated. But the suspension of the school 
by pestiilBnce, famine, or other public calamity shall not work a 
forfeiture until twelve months after the resumption of ordinary 
:prospertijy and public quiet. 
The party of the first :part will keep its or c;a.nizaticn a live 
under t:r1e laws of tw'est Yir cr inia.; will annually have meetin gs 
and elections of directors and officers, to which meetings the 
Trustees are requ i red to make a report of the condition of the col -
lege, and to make such recommendations as to them may seem perti-
nent a nd proper. The parties of the second part take this least, 
and with the unde r standing that all the revenues accruing to the 
school, and all debts, charges and liabilities incurred in ma.in -







Witness the follov1in g signatures a.nd seals of tt.c e3:q.rpor _ 
ation .. the da.y and yea.r first above written. 
H.C.Poteet, Pres. 
. . . 
(Barboursville Seminary) 
( Incorporated ) 
( May 16, 1888 ) 
( West Virginia .• ) ) 
Barboursville Semina.ry. 
Seal. 
From Deed Book 31. Pps 96,97, 98. Cabell County Records. 
Follov'ling is a. more complete, though brief histli>ry of the 
First Presbyterian Church, whic .h was organized a.t Burlington, 
Ohio, under the name of "Western Church11 on July 28,1838. First 
members numbered fifteen, and were from Burlington, as follows: 
Dr.Benjamin Brown and wife Matilda ; James Johnstonmd 
wife, l!:a rtha; James Poage and wife, Jemima Willia.m Poage and wi!e 
Ann; llrs.Elizabeth G,udner; l.Yrs.J.=1mes Z erritt; John 1'. cCor -
m/ick; :1vi: iss Elizabeth Staley; 1I rs.Ca.therine 'flrt ght;·,l:i iss .. ,liary 
Ha ndley and 3ro ~her Robert; Joseph N2gl e e 8Dd wife, Eanna.h : },~rs 
The Presbyterians, ha.vi ng no ~-:i lace to 1"orshi p of their own, 
in Cabe l l County, used the Academy (Marshall) chap el until 
1867. After that, they worshi :;Y9ed, jointly, in the ''Holde r by · 
Grove'' chapel with the l!ethodist Episcopal Church South, until 
about 18?0. Then, upon invitation from James E.Morrow, President 
they went back to Marsha 11 Chapel. 
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The lot now occu"'.:)ied by the Presbyterian Church 
was :9urcha,sed from Central Land Com,any in 18?2, A rea.1 
church with spire, was erected in 1890. This was used until 
1895, when the ) resent church c uildin g was erected. The new 
church v: a.s dedi ca.t ed October 18, 1896. The lot, 30 feet, 
adjoininq on the East, was bought in i 887, and a manse erected 
about two years later. This was . a brick residence used as a 
manse until the end of Dr.Donaldson's ,astorate; but is now 
used for Sunday School pur~ oses. The Sunday School building in 
the rear of the church building was erected in the fall of 1913. 
Front entrance and foyer, also the auditorium were improved in 
1918. Still larger projects were begun in 1924, starting with 
the pla.n for a Church School, · then growing into the purchase of 
a la.rge pa.reel of land on the South Side of Tenth Avenue, be-
tw~en Ninth and Tenth Streets, and entering upon a. building pro-
ject coropri sing a. group of buildings for Church, Church school, 
Offices, and Recreational building, v1hich latter was erected on 
the rea.r of the pro~erty in 1927, containin? dining room, kitchen 
ladi es parlor, youn @' r.ien's room 2nd gynina,sium, and was used 1~y 
the children's division of t .l1e church sch0ol for two years. 'i'n e 
church \v"BS re-united at the old locat i on Dec. :~?. , 1929; and -'.- he new 
"oujl1in .cz is nov.i rented to the Boar:i of Education for t~untin gton 
Hi ::i-h School :;ur~oses. 
The church changed its name iD lA?l to ''Huntin ~ton 
P resbyterian Church ·'. The meriber-shop re-- dned small until the 
..,astorate of Rev. Sloan. Record of fi gures of total member-ship 
for a number of years follows: 1881, ?l; 1882, 80; 1883,77; 




1897, 322; 1898,341; 1899,321; 1900, 366; 1901,376; 1902,370; 
. . 
1903, 38S r 1904, 396; 1905,Al9; 19:..)6 ,409 ; 1907, 472; 1908, 
1909, 492; 1910, 497; 1911, 567; 1912, 624; 1913, 634; 
1914, 651; 1915, 852; 1916, 949! 191?, 961; 1918, 1161; 
1919, 1100; 1920,1146; 1921, 1281~ 1922, 1468; 1923, 1654; 
1924, 1609; 1925, 1423; 1926, 1569; 1927, 1596; 1928, 1618; 
1929, - - -
Since 1930 total member - ship bas been over 2,000, 
including 1618. 
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Organization of Second Presbyterian Church on September 
l?, 1908, growing out of a mission of this Church, took 42 
of its members at tha.t time, and many others, lat er. Hi ghla.wn 
Presbyterian church organized Oct.8, 1913, from a mission of this 
church, also took a dozen members then, . and others later. Pastors 
to 1938 were as follows: 
NiillE 
Rev. A.E. Thom, 
Josiah B. Poa.ge, 
A. J.Mc:;,iillen, 
John C. Bayless, 
John D. E cClintock, 
G o o d r i ch A. W i l son 
J.W. Shearer, 
J. C .Br-own 
C .A.Munroe, 
Jose:,h 1.: . Sloan 
B. A.Pendl et on, 
Kewton Donaldson, D.Dd 







: :ay 15,1877 
1879 
1 ~83 
Ja n .1, 1384 
J-une 1, 1885 









June 7, 1876, 
July 3,1822, 
1884, 
11ay 1, 1885, 
April 5, 1893, 
Oct .1, 1893, 
Sept.13, 1916, 
Sept. 1,1928 
( ·, g. r;; .A.Bosch Sept. '' l,1928 A:pril 1, 1929 
J.Blanton Belk , D.D. Anril 21, 1929 ?eb.l~, 
, 
l<' rank E. Cla.rk,D D. Feb.15, 1933 Oct.2 2 , 1923, 
Armund L. Currie D.D. Oct.29,1933 
In rec ent years the church has benefitted much fromthe 
work of several earnest and diligent you ~ ministers, successive-
ly employed by the sessions a.s Assistant Pastor. R4v.Lewis 
Schenck served from 1924-1925 and 26: Rev.F.W.A.Bosch during 1 2? 
and '28 as supply between the pastorate of Dr.Mauze and Dr. Belk; 
Rev. J. Layton Ma.uze, Jr. from June 9, 1935 t o June 30,1937, ].n.v 
in g to succeed his father as :pa.star of cCentral Pre2byteria.n 
Church of Kansas City, :Missouri: and the Rev.C.Floyd Arehart 
served from se,tember 193? to September 30, 1938, leRving to 
acce~t the pastorate of Presbyterian Church of G7_enville, W. Va. 
lows: 
The present staff of First Presbyterian C~urch is as fol-
Rev.Armand L. Currie, D.D. Minister, 
M:rs. H, D,Burns, Church Secretary, 
::>r. Ba r ry :Mu e 11 er, 1~ in i s t er of }' us i c , 
Vr.C.A,Boone, Church Treasurer, 
L r. H.H. Hanr on, 3insncial Secretary, 
Lr.Jam es iie8ton, Cust od ian. 
:F' rcm Int ervj evi vii th E. J ,Burns, Churc h. Secretary I resby-
terian C.'.i-urch, b,e'oruary 21, 1941. 
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February, 1821 C~urt. Minute Book 1 P 532.0verseer appointed. 
ttOrdered that Willia~ Fer?uson be appointed Overseer of the 
Road in the room of John Ferguson, and tha. t all the male la.bour-
i ng ti thabl es ,, within that :precinct do a.id and a ssi st him in keep-
ing the same in rep a irtt. 
February 1821, Court. Minute Book 1, page 534.Viewers of Road. 
"ordered that Robert Wilson, Stephen Wilson, William 
P a.uley, Hansford Haynie and Wi 11 iam Willi son, or any three of 
them, aft er being duly sworn :t:or that :mrpos e do view the near-
est and best way for the alteration of the road from the crossing 
a.t Buffalo Creek so a.s to run on the u :;:mer side of the :planta.tion 
of Griffith Rutherford by his tan yard to the mouth of the lane, 
and report truly and impartially thee comparative conveniences 
and inconveniences which will result ms well to individuals as 
to the :;mblic in case said road ,sill be altered.''• 
May , 1821 Cotirt. Minute Bo6k 1, p.558 Supervisor of Read App?inted 
"Ordered that James Wellman be appointed Super,risor cf fi 
the road lea din g fran the F ~rks of Sa ndy to the Trace Fork of 
T~ elve Pole i~ the room of John Thompson, and t hat all the wa l e 
l 3bourin :;,- tithables vlithin that pr<:;cinct do ai,5 and a s :, ist in 
June, 1821 C0urt. :: inute Book 2, p 9 7 e 21. Crie r to kee; road in re; ai r 
,, r d ,.J t ·hat Hansf0rr1. E::;·_vnie gnrJ. 811 the hands ab cYe him vT ,. r:::re· .t 
on Twelve I ole cr ~ek so hi zh up as to include Joseph Garrett, be 
attached t o the ; recinct of raid of which J ames Mayo is Overseer 
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and that the:v do aid and assist him in kee :;i inl!, the san:e in re -
pair '' . 
August 1 8 21 Court ,:dnu t e Book 2 . "'8 ae ? 8. Overseer a "'J "': Oi n t ed, 
''6rdered that Ma.rtin Ansel be 133JpOinted C·verseer of 
the road from the branch oetv1een >Velchor- At.is;el ? fHid :.1dartin 0An~r: 
§elr to ~ wi daw Wentz{ s and :. tha.t ~ a- :ra,.- :t he ma le t l:ab olll.r.ing: titha'61 es 
including Uelchor Ansel on the s 2 id road and on the Nine Mile creek 
exceJt Abner Kni ght do aid and assist him in keeping the same 
in repai r;1 , 
3 epternber, 1 821 Court. Minute Book II, p ~g e 35-0verseer aJJ ointed 
"Ordered that l,:art in lfoore by a :::i::- oi nt ed Overs e er of 
the road from the Forks of the road between Ba~boursville and 
Henry Peyton Senrs, to the far end of the narrows op; osite Mathew 
Peters' in the room of Alexander Cottle, Jr, and that all the 
male la.b0uring tithables within that precinct do aid and as s ist 
him in keepj n g the same i n repair". 
S ep tember~ 18 21 Court. Mi~ute B~ok II. P~ f e 3 5 Overs eer a Jpointed·: 
''Ordered t ~~ at 1Ta t :1an Ever 6tt 'c e a ::)::ointed oYerseer of 
t h e road in tJ1e roor" of \dl 1. ia!> D.~·o:n ris, gn d t!':at a ll t .r:.e :ra le 1 
:'_a'bourinc' ti thac les within L'12 t ')recinct d0 ej i 2nd as c; i st hiL: in 
~eepin g t h e sarne in repair", 
October 1821, Court. ~ i~ute 3 k.II, ~s~ e i Q, Viewers of Road: 
'
10rdered that J ami? s :-:cCo::1as, Edv:ard Fran klin J ames 
Snodgrass, Edward Barrett and Jose,h Barre t t, or any three of 
them, do view the nearest, and best way for the :,s roposed altera-
tion of the road leading from the Falls of Guyandotte to the 




of.f a.t Thomas .Jennison's, and to intersect the old r oad at J ame s 
:Jam:ples, and tl1a.t they re:r ort truly a nd i m"8 a.r t ia:1._ly the cor:Je. ra-
ti v e conveniences and inc onve n i enc es v.1J1i ch wi 11 result a s ·· <: 11 to 
individuals as to the public in case said road shall be op ened as 
a.lso through whose land the same may run". 
October 1821, 8ourt.~inute Book II,Jage 40, Overseer a ppointed. 
"Ordered t hat W:Hli a1n Saxton ·o e a:9p oi nt ed Ov i=: rseer 
of the roa.d c lea.ding fr~m:· ~E'homa.s :'Eaupt,, 'to ·'lt orris'•s ' lt,eery;lfn iblie 
bles•within tha.Lprecinct ~do aid and a.s$ist · him in:·keeping -the j.1. 
sam.e ; in repa.i r". 
October, 1 821 Court, hl inute Book II, page 41, Overseer ap9 ointed. 
ilOrdered that Benjamin Johnson be a ):9ointed Overseer 
of the road crossing the mouth of Tyler's Creek to the mouth of 
Mi 11 Creek in the room of John Shelton, and tha. t all the hands 
v.'ithir. that precinct do aid and a ssist him in keeping the saDe in 
. ·t re ;,a.1 r · • 
December, 1821 Court, ?s~ i n u te :.Sook II, :;a.?e 5 6 , 0 v e rs eer ayJointed : 
of the road leadin f fror t h e foot nf the ~arre l ~ile to in~ersect 
John To:r.ey's precinct, ·-nd th::d 811 the hnnds on ,J- uyan :J.ott e Ri ver 
a.slow do 11m as the \"est si d e at :he "1 ~,~per ~nd. of Is2.a c =.: cCoca s' 
f a. n r, , and as lov1 dovm on the east sL:e 8S t.:1e ::-,-: outh cf :; i n e ::.: ile 
Creek, do ai::l. and as2ist him iY' k ee::, in f the s·rr:e in repair ''• 




_"Ordered that iiat.h.an Everett ' s ::_)recinct of road be ext end ed 
to the Luck Spring, and t hat :J<1vid . J a rrett, .7ar:1es,Jar-
rett and James Carroll be added to tha.t precinct a. 
Decerncer, 1821 Court. L: inute Book II,page 57.Extension of road. 
11 0rd ered that the precinct of road of v.:hich JosepJ1 Rice 
is overseer crnnm ence at Luck Spring and e~tend ~o the forks 
of the road near Berri t t 's IJ: i 11, and t iw. t :.:elchor St ru:;:;e, 
Wi lliar:1 Strupe, Abia £{ece, and V/j_lliaJn Greenwood be edded to 
tha.t precinct and that J.bie Rece be a -:,::::i ointed overseer of sai d 
road in the rom:1 of the said Jose:;ih Rice '' . 
February 1822 Court. ~ inute 3ook II,page 64 Overs e er of road 
a :9pointed 
11 0rdered that Peter Fulkerson be a ~J ointed Overs e er of 
the road from the Forks of Sandy to the mouth of Big Hurricane,i:il 
the room of Frederick l~oore, and tna.t all the rnale ti tha'cles with 
in the precinct do aid 8 nd a ssjst him in kee:;iing tl1.e same in re-
• II :pair. 
Fe'oTuary , 1 822 , C:iurt. ;.: inute 2k II. ~:::8,~:e C-5, Vieiz1ers o:f rload . 
1
' Ordered tLat 
road leadin9: fr om the :':f e:::'._ ls of Gu::,:a.nJot te to (3}1e:.0 od A::tldns on tJ-1e 
Beech Fork, and that they report trul :· · and in1 ) .srti 2l :)_:r the 
co~~a rative conven iences ani i nconveniences which ~ill result 
'as well to individcJ.als as to the :-::u'clic in case said r e a d hall 
· be o:pened, a.s also, throu (J'h ,v.r:ose land the same rna.y run". 
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( A~ril 182 2 Court. ~inute J a ok II )a~e Al.Viewers of ~oad: 
Jc:i:rres Jordan, and Jona.t han .:-ordan, or a ny t-1:.r,oe cf tlc.er· , a ft er 
bein~ du l y s~orn, do view the nearest and b est ~ay for a ro ad 
lea.ding frorr: John :.~orris's Jerry to intersect the road leadi nct 
from the Valley to GaJ.lij_Jolis, or so far as the County line and 
that they re,ort truly a nd im:"artially the com ::;:arative conveni-
ences and inconveniences which will result, as well to individ-
u als as to the Jublic in case said road shall be O?ened as 
a1ao through whose land the same may run". 
April 1822 Court. I-~ L,ute Book II,::;a ge 82 Transfer of Crews on r'.)a 3 
•
10rdered that all the J1ands frm11 Joh..YJ Lucas' U) Guy-
andotte on both sides to the mouth nf U~ly be added to the pre-
cinct of road of whic .h Isa.ac Zatfield is Overseer '' • 
A,ril 1822 Court.~i~ute 3ock II,7a g e 22. Order for Transfer 
of crews: 
11 Ordered t ha t al l t .h e ,"l.<: n d s or. the 3 out i:. -v; es t si cl e 
of Gu:.ranc1.otte froF Jessee r ·ccorr as son Jo.r..n : .cCc:· a.s to John :.,;,;_-
A~ril 18 22, Court. ~ inute Bnok !I i ~age 32 -View~rs of ~oa1: 
' 1Crdered ern.t :Senjar:iin Jrovm, Asa B0oten, :Oen,~ ·L in 
Davis, Solor!'O n He-::sley and ·:, i J. lia,;: ~vi s, a ::''+e r beL-1F d:J.J. ~1 
i' ord a 'c ove . .'? 8'11 :Javis' to t h e f o :r'.i ~,; el 0,;, 11.i s house, and ··- hs t they 




inconveniences 1:'11ic.i1 v;j l_ J_ result, a.s w 0 ll t0 ii1divi:luals, 8 s 
II ,I 
to the ~ubli c in case s a id road shall be o,ened · . 
Anril 1822 Court. ~inute Book II 1 ; age 82 .0vers cer a~,td: 
"Ordered that J2rnes ~:ine ce a ~-:: ::;;ointed Overseer of the 
road in the rooIT 0f Willjarn Ding ess a.nd t'nat sll the /1ands 
belonf in~ to said ;recinct do aid a nd assist him in keeping 
the sar.1e in re:,a.ir". 
Kovernber, 1822 Court. ~inute Book II ~Jage 130.0verseer a,pointed: 
"Ordered that JoseJh Grove be a,; ointed Gverseer of 
the road leading frorn the m"uth of ~uyan1otte to the Seven E ile 
Creek, in the room of Sarnu'el i : c :}irmis~ and that 211 the r:ale tith 
a:'cles within that :;:recinct do a.id and assist him in kee::'.)in g the 
same in re:pair 1'. 
Decem1Jer 1822, Court.I.:i::1ute Book II ,~age 140 Vie1ivers of Roa.d: 
11 ordered that J smes 1:iol1erby, James 12 7 2.aher . -., .-·,,0.-is 
Ti erna.n, ~hi 1 er on Chapman, and 3.ob ert Bold er'cy, or any three :'of 
them, efter bein !:?' svrnrn do view the nea::-est :in -~ best way for 
the :7ro;,0sed al teraU on of t h e road l eadin ,- f r0F t h e r "Ut11. of 
Guya. 11 ':1.otte to the Seven ::ile Cr <:: ek, and t J1at U-_e·, :i:-:=: -_-or-t truly 
2. nd if'.:~:artielly the co~.- ~: ara :ive convenie::ces ar:::3. ir:con"r eniences 
1::hic.h ,.·Jill ::'."esult "'s ,;; c. ll t c- j:'1divid. Llals a.s to t he ··utlic in case 
:•· ay run 11 • 
Dec~Dber, 1822 Court. ~ i~ute Book !I, ~age 140.Viewers a ; ;ointed: 
''Ordered. that Ja:rries Holderby, J8mes '.;ellaher, ]ram is 




them after bein :r dµJ.y s 01, c rn do view the n e9rest an':l. c ·' St Wa'J 
for the ; ro,osed alteratjon of the roPd f r0~ the rr" uth 0f }uya n-
dotte tn. the i.,,-:-uth of /our Pole Creek, that they report truly fili 
and i Ppartially the com~a rative conveni~nces and inconveniences 
;.vhich vdll re s ult ::is vv"'ll to i.n,iiviiuals as to the ::,ublic in case 
sajd road s ha ll be altered, ~nd throu ~h whose land the same may 
run". 
December, 182 2 Court. J,: inute book II, pa~e 140.0verseer a:::i~-:- ointed 
. . 
" 0r1ered that F.ollenback be a ~'"'pointed Overseer of the 
road in the rool"" of Ri chard Brown, :rnd thnt All the male labour-
in g titha.'cles 1f'ithin that ·i:; reci::ict do aid and assist him in 
kee:,in g the same in repair''• 
J a nuary 1823 Court. l-d nuee Book II, ~.:c1q.-e 143.Viewers of road 
a.J:9ointed; 
''Ordered that Benjamin .Jrovm, 'i:j 1. lia.m Ad1rins, Solo-
~on Hensley, ? 0 ul ~9Vis , ~~~liaY ~avis, and He nry ~a1 dy, or any 
best way for the ) ro ; osPd aJ_teration fro~ Benj~m ir Devis ' t o 
pub li c in case s a id roa1 sha~ l b e r: 0 ned, ~120 thr"U? h TI ~~s A la nd 
January, 1~2? Court. -;:2 .:i:e - ' 143. Vi eve rs of : :~ nd tc ce ;:, ltered 
'Ordered that 3erjamin .Jrcvm, 7/il liarn Adkins: Solo-
mon Hensley, Paul Dairis, Vdlliar:i Davis, <:ind Henry l1!gddy, or any 
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( , three of them, after "oeing d:.i.ly sv,orn, do view the ,ro:)o~ed a.1-
t erat ion of the road a round n~e u :::::, er and J. ower fa r r' s of Hu ,~·ha 
Bowen on the Beech j'ork, and that they re:;_Jort truly and i:rr.-
~artia lly the conveniences and inconveniences v•Juc h 1,·;ill re-
sult as well to individuals as to the ;u~lic in case said road 
s ha 11 b e· a 1 t ere d '' • 
January, 182 ~ Court.~inute Boo~ II, page 145.0verseer a ~pointed: 
''Ordered that Benjamin Co:,:-nell ce ap~o int<?d Overseer of 
tn.e road, in the 1'.'00T" of > art in Ansel, and that al 1 the male 
lacourinq; Titha.bles within that :;::r ecinct aid. and assist him in 
kee:Ping the same in repair''. 
November, 1s r:i2 , Court. li'. inute Book II,:c·y:3i:,;e 130 Cverseer ap:;:oi n ted 
"Ordered that Jose:Jh Grove be 8 ·::pointed Overseer of 
the road leading fro1~ the mouth of Guyandotte to the Seven 'Jidle 
Creek, in the room of ~amuel ~cGinnis and that all the Dale Tith-
acles 'i'1ithin that precinct do ai:i and assist horn i!; kee:;_:iir:J g the 
. . ,, 
same 1n re:::,a1r • 
of thev , a fter bein~ s wo rn, do Yie~ ~he nea :,:-est ?n~ ~est way 
]uyandotte to th"' Seven : : ile Creek rind ·u--,at tne-r re,ort truly and 
i Dpartially the co-;a rative conveniences ~nd inconveniences 
which will result as well to individuals gs to the ;uc::.ic in case 
said road shall be altered as also through whose land the same 
rna.y run. 11 • - 51 -
( ' 
( 
:Jecem"oe~ 18'.2 2, Court.: inute :Sook II, 1;a c:·e 140 .7:eviere a ·,~:ointed. 
''Cr-:lered that James Holderby, J"'i"'1':° S J- ...,1_lahe r, ?rencis Tier-
nan, Pnile:r•or: C:haprr!an an'.i Rocert 1"lolderb?, or any t.lu e e of them, 
after be in?. duly sworn, do view the nearest and best v1ay " or the 
Jroposed alteration of the road from the mouth of ~uyandotte to~ 
the n ou th of lour Fol e Creek, that they may re :qort truly s nd im-
partially the co~p3rative conveniences and inconveniences which 
viill result as wi:::11 to individuals as to the "Jutlic in case said 
road shall be altered, and through whose land the same may run 11 • 
December 1822 Court. :. '. inute Book II, page 140. Overseer appointed 
;t Ordered that George Holl e;:bacl-:: be a. ~~~oi n t ed Overseer 
of the road 1 in the room of achard :Srown, ..,nd that all the ma.le 
la'oouring Titha'cles within that precinct do aid and assist him in 
l<eeping the S9Ite in r~p?.ir". 
January 1823 Court. ~ i~ute Book II, page 143.Viewers of road ap-
pointed: 
''Ordered that Benjar:1in J rc·wn, 'Ni ll iam M.1-:ins, Scloron 
Eensley, i-~l1 l :Javis, 11dlUar!' .0avis, and Henry :,:a~ldy, or any three 
of them, after 'cein c dul~.' sv;orn, de vie':; the r;eci:·est end 'cest w~y 
en the east si".1e of tl"e Eeect. :l!'crk, 2ncl that t Le,1 re:po::t tn.:_1::/ i;,m:l 
i r0 :'.)a:rt ially the co:r- r;a rative conve:r:ie:nces a.nr:1. h1conv9riier;ces 
~hich will result as well to indivi 1uals ~s to the J Ublic in case 
run;'. 
January, 1823 Court. inute Book II. F1~e 143: Viewers of road to 
"be altered. 
11 Crdered that Benjan, in Drown, \dll"am Adkins, Solo-




three of them) after 'cein rr duly s worn do vi1::v1 the ;ro~_:.csed alter 
a·tion of the !'oad around. the u-:, :1 er a nd lov1er farms of Eu : ha Bow-
en on the Beec h Fork ~nd that +>0 ey rfc"po -·t truly an-:i ilr~:a rtia7-ly 
the cor":pa rat i ve co nveni enc es 2nd inc onv P. ni enc es v,;J,-,_ i c.h 1,"i 11 re-
sult as well to individuals as to the ~ublic in case said road 
s 11a 11 b e a 1 t er e d ,t • 
January 1823 Court.~ inute Book II, p a g e 145.Cverseer aJ pointed: 
'' Ordere d that E enjamin Cornell be 8 ppointed Overseer of . 
the road in t.he r ool'.'.'• of lLc,rtin Ansell and t.hat all the male la -
bouring Tithables v i thi n t he precinct gid and assist him in keep-
in g the same in repair't• 
A::_:>ril to Yay Court, 1822. ; ' jnute Book II. PR .Cl' e 84 Cverseer ap:i,oirtted 
11 Crdered t.hat , Willimn Jordan : be s-)pointed Overs eer 
of tfle ' road · frorr L orris' Ferry to Tho~ as Eaup in's, in the r oom 
of.William Saxton and that all the hands be l on f ing t o th2t :i;:re -
cinct do airi and Rssi.st rdrn in kee"')incr the sarr:e i11 re :c:,air 1'. 
April to ~ ay Court, 1822. ~ inute Boo k II.fgq e 34.0vers eer a ~~cinte. 
of tr~e road frn t·· t h e f'o~l<: s o f H:. e road on the f ar of , ::. 12. iar: u, 
~ orris t o a l ar ge S~enish oai on the r o2 d le2 iin ~ fro rr th~ ~ ou+ ~ ~ 
~i tt l e Juyan do tte i ~ th e ~c o~ of J os =p~ Eily Pr d i s nd that 2 11 the 
July , 18? 2 Court. ~ inute 3 ook II. ~a7e 104, Crder f o r divisi o n 
of "')recinct of road 
-E3-
11 Crdered tr:.at the :: recinct of roa.d from the forks cf the 
road near +he fo:·ks of S9nrl.y River to David ~~'"'rre0 's ce divid-
ed, and that the lower ;recincts co~~ ence at tne s ~id forks a f 
road and extend up the ~iver to the first branch of a~ove J?mes 
Vincents, to the u -,~~er precinct, corn:r.1ence 8t the te:;:-n,j.r:ation of 
the last road, znd to extend to Dav i d J a rred:t, ard that all the 
hands fro:r' .James Vincients up Sandy, includir! ? :Javicl. J2r::--el ':2 
the ssid creek. ~e ?ttRched to the U]per pr~cinct, an d that Steph-
en 1/arcurr: "oe a;;oirjted SuJervisor tJ~_ f:'r'?of, anrJ. Hist all U:e 
ha.ndls below said Vin ci ents do ajd and assist tr:e former ove!'seer 
July, 1822, Court. ~ inute Book II, r a e e 105.Viewers of roadca,-
-::, oj nted. 
"Order ed that C_ht=i rl es Erl'ldshaw, John ~ra.dsha.w, Ben.iamin .~ 
Drcvm, Vh 1 li am Di=l vis and Eenr~, lfaddy, or gny t hr l? e of t ne:r.; , aft er 
'cej_nc rJulv svrnrn de viev: thP nearest :=iw; cest v:ay fer a road 
July, 162 2 Court. ~ i~ute E c ok II, pa g e 10?.0rder f s ~ ~evie~ of 2oad 
11 TJ1e re of r<?vi ew of a ~oad leadin q fr □E tne lower 
farrri to tJ-ie lower end of the Green Bottom 




l?ursuar.t, ·,n1i=-reu:)0n, it j f.: 0rde r 1? d ti'at t ne roa c as cut cu t by. 
,T,:,r:u::,ry, ne~, t 11 • 
September, 18~2, Court. L inute Book II 1 ; a g e 12~ .Vie~ers of road: 
'' Ordered t.hat James Alford, Joh:r:1 Sam)les, .John Barrett 
Vii 11 i am i iea th., and James Snodgrass, or any H1ree of them, aft er 
beirnz duly sworn, do vie,.,1 the nearest and best V.'ay fo:i.· the 'J ro-
,osed alteration of the ro9d l e~ ding from the F2lls of Guyan-
dotte to the County line near the F811s of Coal ~iver, and that 
they re ::::,o rt truly and fr-~:--a.rti8lly the com ::~ arcdive convenj er.ces 
and inconveniences which will result cS well to j ndividuals as to 
the ~ublic in ca.se said ~oad stgll be el tered, as 8lso the old 
road'' . 
The old rec~rd written by ~a~es Eo ld e rty st3tes t~at 
·· · • l 1 -1 r n " l - -- ... a •. , 
]Bl2. 
Ifo l ·i f rby, 
y•.i.1at j s nn~ Sab ell : r unty was 
of Ju.ya.rd. ot t e i:ri 1-311 (.Je 1::i - , . ~OCK I· re-
corded in 181 -:); but since the t0 wr: Vi8S -1 us ~ ':::ein c l a jd out 
it is very ?TO~gble that it wee n0t occu;ied bef~re 1811. It 
wa.s :purchased fro:r: '. Th -mas Euffin<;;-ton. Also in t his book on 
~age 1€3, is the deed for seventy-ni ne 9cres on the Ohio ~iver, 
( 
the C.hi 1 Jiver 
t ' :i' -<- Y\ce ..,.,ld e:x·:· en rled tov•.'3r'is Y:e fror:1 '.::-uyan::lotte to acer air •, 1Sc9,, c.1 -
J ~r: es 
. d ,.. ~ob e rt, Ej?. rr1 E vu sci n ~ .r_a )m a n , 
Absalor, 
,, .-\rnerica :~rdner, 
·, Abi?ail ______ • ~ cved t o Ghio, 
F :a :..:ny, 1 Phi 1 e:r.1 on Cha JJr::an, 
:;;:11 za, married ."\.llen i~ cCfirmi s. 
One Ch]. ld Area11 1.1a, v.! ho r~erri ed Elisha :.:cc omas. She died A-:ri 1 . . ' -
25, 1826. 
J2mes .Hold <:'. rby married second, Lucy \vright. They lived 
in t11e old mansion house at · he f~ot sf·-::-Iolder"cy l-ane for many 
~rears. Their ch:.ldren were; J-smes A., .:?rjscilla, c:J°!'r·~a 7i:r L_·irL;. a, 
·'""' Sa ~.l 01·.·•.: , \ ' .'J·tr_ ! "J ~.,-•. !:. .,..__ r 1· e d .·'".·"· 0 . -_,._ 1· C P_. .., 1 ·, ' '' , -u...t - - ;..., "' · • ....~::. r ~ ~ e :c' J~.B -·_--.:. E ·~ !1S ..:'\CS a 1. 01:"i , 
~~Obert 
1 
r\w,_· lJ.,.,_· a m ...· R ' t \ I-'. 7 7 ,.:i V 7 I _ • •~ G er J , -.e _ __ an '- l ,.-_y __ e • 
Abs.elor:1 marrj ed :.:ar::raret ::-.ynd, 
2obert, 
., 
first Samantha J;ne Srnick. They ~ad one 
daughter, lflary Etta.; married I.I\': .Cobb, 1388. Robert married 
second. ::,ucy Ma r q;a ret Cn.a~Jrn an, . A·:,ri 1 ·1?, 1 3 78. 
..L,. • ~ r:1 : -










'' J s:mi es },::,llaher, 
·, Beulah Bat es, 
'Edna Jackson, 
. , Thelma :a nf ord • 
FroI11 History of Holderby Family by Eunice Froctor Per-
kins, also infom!at :i on obt:rined fro v ':'horras 2.-::-:01-
derby, 336--12th Avenue,Huntinzton,W.Va. 
Th}Jl'.l.la.s E. Holrierby was ma rried three times. :1a rri ed :first 
Elizabeth Gallaher, whose mother was a sister of Lucy Wright who 
married J .?mes .E. Holde:r-by. .rie r fat he r w2 s .. ·ohn 2. Gs lla.her i Vir10 
bou ght t wo tracts of and i~ C2bell County, one of theD bein g the 
E.S.Holdercy tract. They had th"' fcJ.lowin,:; chiJ.dren& 
Twins, Chester and Lester. 
Chester married Nellie Petoskie, frow the Frovince of 
Sasiatchewan, and 
';,ilmar. unms:rried . Stete Su J sr,.,js~0n of Sel c: ct jor. CCC. 
Cha.rl es t on. 
Alice, rrarriP1 Bo: 0 -3. : :cCal~i~t er, 
.?::ls i e, " 
'It1.e second vife of Tho!:'as .2.i. EoLle·~t~_.' was Els i 1~ Ash. 
had one daught er, ~le ie Ya rie. 
of Y,ayne County 2nd so n cf Al -::1. e:!"SCY' i orl~YJ a.r:, ,,'.IJO ·was an olde~ 
~ethodi~t preacher, Rev.J.B.icrkmen became a rnenber of the 
- 5 '7 • 
( ! 
( 
~e thodist Conference in 1892, an1 has since ~reached all over the 
State. 
Isa ~olderby, dau ~hter of Wil lia~ Rob~r t, who ~ar ri ed 
?rank Cha )rnan, rad three 1au ghters: Tola, Alta,. and ~argaret. 
Elance, daughter of Vii l~.iaJY' Robert, ·who rnerri ed J21;1es 
Gal laher, had twelve children: Paul, ~oris, Gl adys, Jose~nine, 
Jemes;Jr. El jzabe+ h , ~illiarr, Eruce, Florence, Ed~a rd, Robert 
Keith. 
Oscar ~8rried E~ula~ Bates. Th eir chil~r en Ti ere: 
:i3 e rn i c e , v; ho m 2 r r i e d G 1 er: ~':.' · 1 t ha t , 
Gladys, 
Clyde, 
Juanita, and La Homa, 
C2rl, rrarried Edna Jac~son. They had two sons, and live 
in Charles to n,~. Va. 
Loren, married Thel~a D?nford.Their children were: 
Joanna, Daniel, David. 
WilliaE Robert Holderby rr e rried fi rst s ~~art~a Jane 




The f o ll.owin ri: history o :;:' the Eol d ' r oy f ar ily is fror: 
·'Cabell County Annals and ?a:!r·iJ.i es '', 
(Accord.in Q'. to ~revious h:.s t ' ry "cy 3:unice iroctor Ferkins, ;;:nd. 
interview ,_, ·itl1 Th~r.'las J:. 1-:ol d erby, n:e re s ':'-er: ,s to be a co1J:flict: 
J 1:rr es ::~olde:rby , b o rn 1782, 'iie,.1 ir 1 8 ,'3 5, ;urchased fror: 
Geo.Holl en back ( 1821) and iienry h,:irr: :;: t on, · :2 rt of t he t r act s 
'!!'38 ans. i.° 39, of the Savage (3: rF.rn t , v!llich lay betwPen 14tJ:. an '.i . 
17th Streets. He bu i lt the ho~ e which stand s a t t h e fc ot ~f 
16th Stri:,et, at the J O int :',..:n ovrn as ' ~·:olderby L8 nd ing: ''. 
Coy ::toad, which is now Route 3 to Wayne, car:: e tc the river at 
t hi s point. At his death the fa r ~ wae divided b et ~e en two s ons, 
and Vi. P. ha d the ~::a rt ~,::V,i c h lies north of t1'1 e C 2: C . ?. . R. J :::nn es' 
chil d ren by n is setond :tr8rria f e, wer~~ 
E~~a, married Dr.J2rnes E. Ro gers, 
Wi 11 ian, P. II Hallie Valentine. On e d~u ghter Sillie ~a e, 
Ed·ward S. '' Columb i a Stev,art. :S orn 18 44. Di e d 1890. 
Ed.v:ard S. ha d the :;, a rt cf }1i::: fat _v,e r' s ·· 2r.m 'i /:. ic ii l:.=, ·r s0dt.h 
Sc rJ. i e, Jr . . r~ . C. Sr: l t er, 
,, 




.Jud1ey :Jrake-C.S.A. ri· d f1<-;11 · ) _ . 1 e . \ -· __ . ea 
Robert s. l et Lieut. c.s.A • . ~i ed J uly 9, 1864, 
Geo.~illiam , 1st Lieut. 2 ord e r aanqe r s . 2:rn 18~8: died 1003 
He rr,arried Addie C. Eite ~ dau .q:hter of John W. Ejte :. Cct. 22 , 
1 2c 5. 
Elizabeth Perker, ma rried Sarruel Coale 1859, 
Wi2.l iar.1 ri'.olderby, married 1~.merjca G-e.rdner end. ha d t1P:o :ic~ u-
~hters: One married an Allen ; 
V,illian! Eold ercy II. bo rn 17(5 . .) i er3 13?0. l.-,?r r:i Pd :Re'cecca 
Hoskinson, and had twelve Children: Abner, Absolor:· , -,, ~ lliar:: , 
James, Robert , Rebecca, ll 2haley. 
Abs a lon: had a son, rtobert Holderby, vho was t h e fa t.ner of 
T.E • .Holderby.- . 
From W2-la ce, Geo.Selden, ttC ~bell Cnunty Annals ~ 
~, ep·· : ~- i e s O • 
-r,,;_· r. '.:'h ... 0"" .. 8~ -r;:. _i.; __ ".olrl __ . erh _,_r +_o7.rl . .,, __ ·· 0. _ _ h _.; ~_ +' ,.,+ n er ' ~ "'P Q" 1e '"E 'r"e rA'\ C:t 
•• • ii. - - - - ~ - , _ - , .. r1 C a . • - .C: _;_J , J;- - '- - >! .. -, -
--
l y ir. La~.".'rence Count y , Lrtio, v·hict· ra}:cs ne t.r..in'· :· rs.:;;'. e-<~ir.s ' 
h : st o ry r:2a y hav e 1::: e e::J c n , .. r e c t . 
Andrew Ba rrett, w~.B u ~finPton, S~l~~o~ Thc rnburg and John Sa~-
uels be ap:'.:)ointed School Commi r sioners in tJ1e County :or t 1: e en-





rovenfr·er, J. 8 27. l,~ inute 00 0k III, ;-01;:;e '77- '.J. re 9s . of Sc i!OOl :.:;or.-
rr:i ::s ioners. 
''A "cond executed 'c y S oL-r::or. 'I Yw rncu r g : 'l'r1=-asu:r-e r of "c.r:.e 
School Cornniss ioners of Cabel l Count y , 
J-ohn Sa11~uels and Jo h n L2 idley hj. s sec 1!.l1ri t:i e s ir~ t h e ) "'na lty of 
two t h ousand dollars, con ~itioned as the l? w directs, wa s ~re-
S8nted in Court and a ; ;rcved, ac knowled ~ ed, and ordered to be 
recordedn. 
of Revenue for t h e C ot..nty in Se:_) t er.it er, 1828 .1:: in ut e 20 ok Il I 
? • 135. 
"Peter Gilkerson is this day 8 ~:r,: ointed Cornmj ::' sioner of Ll'J.e 
Revenue in t '-is County, who thereuJo n enterect int o Lond 1 to~ether 
1.'iith Jose;h Fulkerson and Johr, Everett 1 Jr, his securities in t he 
;, e:r.alt~r cf Cne t .r-:0usand dolJ.ers conr'l. i t·' oned as the law .jj rects. 
Thereu~on, he too k the several oa ths require d t y law". 
0cto"b1::r 1 8 31. :i. '. inut e 3 c- ok II~ ra ,ge 2 9Li. S c h00 l C cr;rri ': s~ ore rs 
a:pp'td . 
, _ . . 
~ D <:> r,J 8n: 111 _,..ircvm . 
III page 275 ) . -
.. - . - ·. .. ' 
l '.~ l i.1 L< t e _::, 0 C _{ ) 
October, 1836---E inute Ecok IV, -;age 66; Co:r:m i ~si0ners ai: :.~·ointed. 
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''0rdere ·i t!-1.at \dl1ia.m Love: .,rldrew Bc.1 rrett, :S~ njA mi n .Jro wn, 
John Saruels, Jose::,.h l-'u l ke rson, V1:iJl iar 3 u fin :-:-t on, ani So lo r:c on 
':'}1.orncur,g be a:::i:iointed 2chool Comrlis!"::.oner s cf Cs ( ell County for 
the ensuing y ear ;'. 
Oc ~ober 1837. Kinute Book IV. ; a ge l~O. Scho ol Corrrnissio~e~s: 
·•Ordered. that WilliAn Buffin fl;ton, v::.1:1.iarr :,eve, 2-':-n .~arr i:" 
:3rovm, Jofe:;?.h. FuJ.kerscn, Andrevi Bs rrett , Sol or: on Thorn'curg 1 and 
J"ohn Samuels, be a~:---:>ointed school cornrri i s eicners of the County for 
the ensuin g; year''. 
Septerrber: 1840. }~ inute Boo\ IVs :;::a g e 358 ,3c.r.ool Co:n,rc i -· s j oners 
a.::_:,~ointed 
mon thornbur gh> Joseph Fulkerson, An~r ew BPrrett 1 ~enj 2rnin Dr own 
a n d Johr. S?mu el s by a ;:~:; ointed ~Ch".) o1 commissio ners 07.' t .r,. j s (;0ulhty 
f'.'.'r t h ree vears > +o cont ir:ue f:r-om th:i s da.t e". 
Cctocer, 18 41--~ inute 3 oo k IV, ~age 455--Sc hc ol Co~E issi oners 
a :-:::po i Yi t ed. 
fi n ri·t on , ..Tmr: es R1.1. s sell, Hira r Chadvdck, s n~ An dr '?.v-; ? .? !'r et +, 2 r.d 
Ccur, t y tor tt;.e ~m suin r- year''. 
the <?nsui ng: y ear". 
( 
( 
Roberts, ag e1 86 v ears, who lives in hliltor:., 1, . Va ., interviewed 
J·une 1:.7, 1941 : 
lt rs.Sarr::p son Ro1::erts wa s the dau ghter ,,f ~iirair 2. n d :-j arb 2. ra. 
~uffalo in what is now Lincoln County, about frur miles ~eet of 
21, 1856, She :r::9r:ded Sar:1pson Roberts, a rner ...,h.ant of 3 u f falo, 
Au gust 21, 1873 an i lived here f or some ti rr e, tne husb and navin ~ 
a. SEall, g eneral store at Portersville, a nearby shi ) :;iinr:: :9 oint fe r 
t he farn-ic' rs of t _riis section. She sa id the farr11 e rs fc::r- n~i l e s e roun1, 
brou~ht their ~ r educe and etock to be sold or s~i ~ped, to hi s 
store. Previous to trus the ::usband had been a schc ol teacher, f or 
five months ~u ~in g the wa r, at $5. 0C ner m~n th. 
Soon after this they moved to Iv: ilton ~ which -ir as th.en a 
flourishirn,: little ' village of scattered fa.rs; most of tr.e 'cusi-
ness sect:ion c eing on the north side of +he C 2.. C. tracks, and the 
~ ore eettled ~esjd enti al section to the s cuth, 
little ran-; or: the n " rt h s:de of the r 2 i 7_r oa::1, v.:J-:icl: L ,·,o-: , ::_ 
re in 'cus j r:es ~t r ee t of :jltc- n. 
three childrer-1, one son deceased · on e st1·· 1 liv:in;:,: in L~ilton 
- 63 -
and a '1au !:7hter yi-o r.:ar:ried •~ ene Farsr,,:: ar r0~er, 
The Jarents of ~ rs.Roberts, Hiram a nd ~a :rb 2 ra Curry, 
Vi ere 11 Yankees ", and du:cirL, the war v1 e re forced 'cy 1:.h.e re'ce J. anny 
t~: lea•,re tl~eir horre, and c::·o to ~;uv ::n1 -10fte t c li'Te for the du ra-
tion of the war 
In G~r8ndotte tte father keJt 8 st ore 1 end t h e mother k e;t 
boar1ers : rnostl 1r Union soldj ees stationed t.!:.ere. 
livin7 at the little Ville g e of F orter eville w~en the war brok e out 
but the re."ce1s kept co:min-s; ir.. and stealjnq thej_r stock, and 
i.Nheat, 8-:c, until they were finally forcerl. by the scldiPrs at t.rie ge r-
~sen in Guya~dotte,to move their family there for ~ro t ection. 
1::rs.R.oberts t".'ld how, on one occas~_on, of the r 0 cels invad-
ing her mother hid her ±'at her under a loose b oard in the :' l e- or of 
the house, covered it over ,,.,, jtJ1 a. rug, and f et t.rie baby ' s cradle :-v: 
er the rug) so that v,hen the soJ.di':'rs reached the h.ouse and ca n:::-
in to search, tney did.not sus::;iect 11is ~1 resence there ~ beca;_~se tl1e 
~ot ~er sat J la.cidly rockin ? t h e cra dl e ~it h her feet 1 t ~e ~aoy i n 
C .._ -f' 
.: L ' Q_ course, so tha.t it '-N ? S not di2turbed. 
On another ocdasion,the fat n er ~a1e h~ s esca J e t o t fl e 
sper.t r.rnch t:iJre v:ith the v,ov.nded man so that he recove2'.'ed, 2nd vms 
later moved. to Guya:ndotte 1:·Ht tJ:.e rest c f th.e :· 9rnily. 
- c4 -
( 
Granvi ll e and Irvin Curry. 
DurirJ '7 t h e vor they ha d. n0 coff ee, tu t: :;iarc11ed t11 E whest cHlCl 
soiled it f or tr.i s ' Url) OSe, 3fter it _\·· a l cecn ~r ound. It v,ra s rio t 
?Co d, of course, tut they v:·· re 'T l ad to ::: et even that. .i)'or Hii s 
reason,they hi ~ s we of their whe?t in an up~ t air's r ooK, L?t er, 
h -: v·ever, the solcl.i ers came pi lferin t? 2nd f ou:nd the ·wheat; s:-o they 
carrie1 it all away, As they came down the stairs ~ith t h eir 
arr:· s J.oade d v1it.ri. tJ1.e ">J recious v.1heat, Jri er 2 ~ st er bec -=>m e s o a 1v,: er-
ed tr0 a t she stud, out her foot and trj1.~:::1ed c-ne of t hem f.rn oi sent 
.rdr:i , s p rav:ling , on the fl o or. He was no t hurt, jJ Ov, cver, and 
r;:a tJ-1ered u:; ·what he c ould1 and c a rried it e lorn?,. i t .h h il""· , an:rwa y, 
Those v1ere- try in? tiP!eS, sncl._ she told of ."10,..i , V'hen t:1e 
farnily traveled down the river to S-u 0 r~ ndotte, the ~ol r5. iers v.,oul d 
r-, ho ot the P:eese a n d ,Jucks belo:n rin? to t.he fa re := rE alonr:- :c: ud Riv--
er. ~;"/hi le the~r -ived in ]·uyancl.0tte, .nowever, the fa rn ily vws cor.1-
forta t le 9n r-J had :9 l enty to eat. because tl""e n: an who stayed be.hind 
en the faro, drier:l the f ruits and eent ther11 to t .r1e :::' a r.: ily in '.J uy-
a:1dotte, Rlso ?11:' ot.her :pro ,luce could, e::-:c ept Vi.r1a.t t :'J e s ol.-
1iers ~ould st eal, 
seized ty t h e so l ~iere gnd at? n1oned ir ~ i ~col n 
sto ~ie s of ~ow the sl8 ves were tre1 t ed and c-ue l ly d dtiven to 
~ arket, liie so ~any ca ttle, and f old at ; ublic auc+jon. Also, cf 
how they were ".'.1hj p ped and ::iunished 8 t tne ·mtlic stocks. 
( 
out tneir lives, v;J-iich "cusin f" SS still e"ists s even F ~ou 07 h k r. 
Rr berts is no l on~er livin~. 
C;-Jurch, 3outh, v:Lich she says, was organized r-:: y Se·orz e Larshc ar-
~er; and the first services were held in the schoo~ ~ouse. La ter 
funds were raised cy :::utscrip+ions of each of t he rn emcers to ·,: ;Jv 3 
lot ancl cui ld t r:e ne,; church. 
then the Roberts' came to ~ ilton to live there ~e re f our 
fa Dilies of Searronds living there; 
tel on the north side of the tracks. 
an acre of Lots 1 and 2 in ~ilton, 
and settled on a farm of ~18 acres 
in 1856. (Deed Bk. 12. P.287 ). 
and t n e ?arrishes owned the ho-
These I) ~ rri shes owned 1/ 4 of 
accordin ~ to the deed books, 
and John's Creeks, 
Ac c ordin iz to union 8hurc h iii ~tory, as :-~0und in tj1e :2 8:;_::tist 
:i·.=e ,: sern:0 e - · for 1940, v;ritter:: ::.\'' Chas. A.Rece, t i 2 c .r:'J_rc1: ,,- es c, r-
Rev.Lee was one of the ea rlie s t rninieters ~est of the rrr un-
ta ins, ~rl ing reared in Snut h e~n Vir ~inia. Li ~ e ~a r y others, ne 
c rossed the mo untains and sou r ht a home in t h e ~est, a~ out t he cl ose 
of the 18th century, locating in the Tea:r's Valley ; 2nd soon s fter 
this he began teaching. In 1806,he crqenjzed the :eay 's Va~ley 
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' • .. , 
members of Union Church, (Se~s r·Hir;tory of dUfl' ±e.iFChurdh, submi tted. . ·i::f'::.":·;.: 
unde~ date of June 10, 1940)~ 
' According to Mf'.Rece .s history of +he church, the first 
r.'.leetin!! house wa.s of logs--:-about six hundr""d yards north-east of h 
the :present site of Uni on Church, and nea.r t h e old State Road v. hi ch 
was surveyed and built in 1788.; the ~resent road J:av in g been es-
tablished in 1835, or 1836. Thi meeting house was 22 X 36 feet, w 
with a gallery for the colored people, and the old style box pul-
pit was 4 X 8 feet. In 1835 1'homas Hannon was :pastorj William 
A. Love, Clerk. Harmon remained :pastor until 1839; and James 




Deed for Union Baptist .Church at Milton, w • .Va,. :; ,. 
11Know all men by these presents, tha.t I, Thoma.a Kilgore, 
., ' . . . 
i Sr. and Hetty·, his wife, of Cabelr County, State of West Vir- .• 
· ginia,, for a.nd in consideration of the sum of twenty dollars, the 
: receipt whereof is hereby a.ck?jowledged, .have granted, confirmed, 
_ , 
a:nd by these presents do give,' gra.nt, and confirm to the Baptist 
Church called Union, one acre of land lying on the south side 
( 
of the 'fµrn pike road about ?O yards west of the Mile Stone 
marked 11 30", beginning a.t a white oak tree near the road, and 
some ?O yards west of said M:ile Stone and running south and west 
so a.a to include one square a.ere, · with all a.nd singular appurte-
nances of said acre, to have an·d to hold tothe only proper ·use : 
and behoof of the said Union Church, rendered yet u:9on this condi-
~ 
ti on, that is to sa.y, if the said Uni on Church and do build a, 
good and comfortable meeting house ~ithin the space of five years 
then this obli~ation shall be binding on me and my heirs; but if 
the said Union Church shall fail to do so, then, a.nd in that case 
the sa.i d land sha.11 revert to me, or my heirs. 
In Witness whereof, we have set our hands a.nd sea.ls this 
23rd da'r of August, 1848". 
Thomas Kil gore ( Sea.1) 
Hetty Kilgore (Seal). 
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'.·J'~J!I~1,;~rtJt11••::'t\~[\{;;i>f ;i(ft1:l~\~~,:w:.,·· :'(I88;•~~t)!'.f  iJY;'.\t1:1)/s::, · · · · 
, .. aJte·11 County t-o-wit: ··.;: .(. ...· ::• \ ··:: - , .. ··,, · 
,
1
1,{ s::;r;tif t, ; e, Ab i " .. ~e_c e and n:,~~ :; , L:v~, J~: ~•~ -~; .of the 
~0~: : Piij~e in the County .aforesaid, and State of Virginia, do hereby st/::,.:. . . · · .-:\r,::.i. '. ; - · · 
:/ii ·. c·ertify tha.t Thomas Kilgore; and Hetty, his wife, pa~·.ties to a 
\)f : ··e;tain deed b~aring da.te the ·::02:srd. da:y of Auguet,1848, and here-
~· ' 1 • ' J ( l /. ·:.' ~- ~ ·'· . . 
•:.• '., '" unto annexed, persona.lly, . a -:;i:9 eared before · us in our County ·afo;re-
, .. 
t _.i1 f 
t-.' 
said and acknowledged the same to be their act and deed a.nddesir~ 
·ed us to certify the said acknowledgement to the Clerk of the 
County Court of Ca.bell, in order that the said deed ma.y be re-
corded. 
Given under our hands and sea.ls this . 23rd day of 
August, 1848". 
.Ahia Rece (Seal), 
Lani el Love (Seal). · 
The followin g history of Union Church, which I ha.ve 
a.ttempted to write from the "Minutes of Union Church", obtained 
from Mrs.Smith, lliilton, whose husband is 6hurch Clerk a.t the pre-
sent time, a.nd whom I interviewed May 20, 1941: 
"Union Church is one of the oldest and most histor-
ic in Cabell County• The ori ginal church, of course, the first 
one built, was co · structed on the land named in the above deed 
and which was donated bv Thoma.a d H t t K 1 
.1 an e Y i gore, who were heirs 
to ".la.rt of the Sam pson Sander' 8 estate. Parts of this estate were 
later s·old to the Yates' R , 
, ece s, and other prominent Milton fami-
lies of latter ye a.rs. 
First services of this Union Church organization 
were held in a little house which sits back from the road just 
above the present church, and which, I understand, was owned by 
'' •·' 
'},, 
'•/ ' .~.. . . 
'l::> 
·1 .. 
. '{~it;'/,· ~,, • •• , I' • I 
Both women and men were thrown out of church for 
misconduct of any kind, after first having it discussed by a 
Committee appointed by the congregation to investigate and 
. ' 
report on such ca.s es 11 • 
Services vvere first held only once a. month, and co:rr-
ducted by a Uoderator, or Pastor vwo was selected by the 
congregation a.nd voted on before being asked to serve. The 
first meeting in the Record of Minutes of the Union Church 
was held July 24, 18?5, probably in the log church building 
erected by the members on the land donated by Thoma.s and 
F.etty Kilgore. Delegates to the Baptist Association, which 
met annually, were elected ty the congregation,also. These 
first were Jarn f s R.Morris and E.C.Rece, with John Guinn and 
Joseph A. Rece as alternates. At this time E.C.Rece was 
Treasurer and Clerk of the Church organization, with Ba.ylus 
Cade, Moderator, and twenty-two members present. 
?O 
!. , , .. "I1f ~,:ti~'.lilt;~iM~'.;):';) .. ;?}': ·'.J';:·:,f IN)!t~t',\'; ':if· : ',,: ('· , ..• ~,Ji .. , . 
. , • 1 '·:',.>, · In February, 1876, at a called., meeting, 1 t was meet on 
, ' 
,;·•·,1(i.f r .1 
• ,·. ,_ ·, • .;.. • • ; - .~- ... • . ... . - · · ·- · · . ::.• •• , • • - ·· · ~ . ..... . .. .. . . - " . • .. ,I,. --- - ... - ;.;. _ ·< ' ....... ,._ 
; 'i':.~ ::.~ ·.·\. - . - -~ ... ........ • .. . 
the , Saturday befo_re the. 3rd Sunday in ea.ch month~ Two members 
were added at this meeting: R.C. Vas~ and Sa.rah Vass. In a · 
post script to the Minutes of May, 1876 three new members were 
also added, Martha c. Kent, and Peter R~ Everett and his wife. · 
Georgia. 
At a meeting of the Church held October 14, 18?6, a Com-
mittee of five wa.s appointed to superintend the building of a 
Baptist Church in the Town of Milton, as follows: R.C.Vaes, 
E.C.Rece, Peter R. Everett, James R.Morris, and W.P.Rece : Pla.ns 
and specifica •ion~ for the new building were to be reported 
at next meeting. At the next meeting, held November 18, 18?6, 
· it was resolved to build tta wooden meeting house in the Town 
o~ Milton, 36 X 60 feet, 18 foot pitch, with 6 foot vestibule 
in floor to rise in length of house 18 inches. Material and 
~ 
money for this building was obtained cy subscription. 
In a. meeting December, 1876, a Committee of Three was 
a ppointed to nomina.te Officers for a Sunday School. R.U. Vass 
wa.s elected Sup erintendent: James Everett, Secretary, and J.gmes 
A. Rece, Librarian. At a meeting held in January, 1877, it was 
resolved that the church employ Brother Cade every Sunday and 
that the D::a.cons be a Committee to contract with hi m for a sa.1 -
' a.ry of $300 . 00, '' He to preach the second S..mday in ea.ch month 
to the Humean Church in the forenoon, apd Union in the evening 
of same day a.t 3 o'clock". 
'7l 
, 
.. . ;·.,_~-... · 
• _ v r,i 
-,J . . :, •,• ~: 
. i;i~,i~l~~~!}li{ .. 1:}ft?Ff :~tt}f:i:.·i:::'·I;\tXtt\;1/}I~,\ •. 
,-., '.!t ' the February meeting, 1877,' plans· and ·specifi ca.ti ons ;l -. - ... ·-.. -- . - .. . .. . . . . - .. . . . ... , -· ·- .. . .. . .. 
·:c 1f:{, ·M·/ i'f o~ Church were adopt !i!d, with these change~} . 
for· 
0 !1. ~4?1~.: -.· ·.,''.!_~">.;' - -.. . · - . • ~ . ·- -~ 4 ... -- - , . -
. , •~•l1j' ·. 
/•:ht, . , .. , · First,shinglea td be chestnut; · Second~ the· length of ·i;}{.:'. ., . "; .. ~ . 
I ,·1' 
'. , .. 
\ ;:.•. 
\. ;· : '1"1: 
. '. 
. .. . , 
. · house is to be 20 feet instead of.18 feet; Third, there are 
to be three isles instea.d of two, and there is to be no end 
,windows". 
Thirty-two members were reported present at a· meeting 
• 
tield May 19, 18??, which was an increase iri attendance in two 
· years of ten members. It was a.ls o resolved a.t this meeting 
that "the roll would be called hereafter (of male members) 
for business, and a.bee_ntees marked a.nd missing three consecutive 
meetings shall berequired to give an excuse which the church 
by a regula.r vote, deems satisfactory; on pa.in of being held 
in disorder after discussion, Said resolution was voted down'~ 
Sames Everett was appointed Assistant Superintendent of . . . 
the Sunday School a.t a. meeting June 16, 1877 • 
In March, 188:3, there was no church meeting held, for 
want of a pastor. In August this same year the :Pastor . tendered 
his resi gnation, which was . to be effective after the· September · 
meeting. Rev.P.B.Reynolds was elected Pastor at the A~gust meet-
ing, .in 1883. 
The little church wm ch grew out of Uni on Church and was 
established near Big Two Kile bridge wa.s later called Zoar 
Church, These smaller churces whidh branched out took Tiart of 
the original lbm:iber-ship of Union Church, especially the one a.t 
Milton. Members began to demand their Letters of Dismiasa.l, to 
unite with other churches in the surrounding country, so that 
t _he member.:.ship was reduced to about one-half of its origina~. 
' ~~ber, a.cc ording ·to the number present each in~e-ting thereai't e;·~\, 
; •~ I • °' 
- . 72.. - . -; ·:'-.. :."\ · . . .,::: \';;}\"· . ,: .. ;_., 
,;~ft;,•:,,•~· ,f I .t~\lt~''•;t'' ;.)~~f •,, ~,,;jl /,f,"1,',',,--. ,~ • • •,t , ' 
:t''!lf:1 ";J1\;ii~/J1hl.f r 11,~\1\ ,1;,1 fr,;::;,11,_, · f'!· ··,,, ·' '. V ' • ' >', :\r,·:;, I ' ,. ,,. ' . i'• ;.., '.. ; "·'yi: )'. ' i •' .. : ,,,,. ; . ' '/ f 1:i~f J " .Ai;If J!f I~~itt :\ ,,; ' · ,. . ·. ·/~):\;_;_;_.;,t_j_'._,:1_::.:_ :.:-~.>_..:".\ ·· : ''./•·.· ;'t\ ·"', ··. \•:, :;i' . ., · 
-'r r:· ,, ' 'I ,,• J•"~:'t,J .. l.\_,, I• . . ,,' >,h,;, ' • , , •., . • 
• ·.. _.), '._r ?', i :::ii1_'.l1,l}:~~:r;.~~?'i~~; ,: E. c • Rec e. who h ... d · act ed as c~:~c~ Cl erk .. 
jN~~,1 ,, . _... . ,.~ ·{.ht-.t\J.,/._•J ,. . , ' ' . . . 
J:~~l°f:, · · ·.-:f .,o,·,f" a number of years and wa.s a Trustee of Union Church, ten-
;:iif),,:', •::m:!t~  ~~. ~:~~gnaUon as Clerk. E{e~:ion of ChUrch Clerk~ as 
,;,..,,:., ·;'.,:'c.. held a.t the next meeting, in July, 1885; and as a result, J.R.Morit 
· :¥~(}/., .. :\:"; .- ·,H:'.{ t , _ .. · . -
,i;)<·/,,'.' .. '. .· -r1e was elected Clerkl Jamee Everett, Treasurer; and Jennie Rece, 
., ' . tinde.y Schoo'f Treasurer. 
• f ' ' • ~ 
,1 
In November, 1885, the church is reported a.s ha.virig met 
-at Tower School House, on Kilgore's Creek. This may have been 
) . 
?! 10:;;).':i){!? ::c:· ::r~:: :\::::o::::::n:~ ::::::::: ::e th:1:1::ru~::r:ewn 
:)ti :h, :.,),: a-.t the back of the .church, where the slaves worshipped with 
. ·--.. _- - . -~--. 
1, ·'-
. !~enter poles of .the original, with the .old sla.ve gallery at the · 
-Jr,y1; their Masters. In the door frames over-head are the bullet 
holes ma.de by soldiers in the wa.r between the sta:tes. Also, in 
the· floors are ma.rks where the soldiers da.ma.ged the building "• ·. ;;• 
. ' . . , . 
wheri :they were encamped there. All of this nart of ·the o·ld build_:. 
_ing has been :preserved, I understa.nd, by the members, which makes 
it a famous s,ot in hi story, of which they a.re very proud. 
In June, 1888, Rev.W.S.Kern wa.s _ called as Pastor, with a, 
z ala.ry fixed a.t $125.00 for two S8bba.ths, f orenoon and one Sat-
urday afternoon a month dur
0
i ng the year. 
During 1890-1902 J.D . Ca.rter, L . H. Perry and James A. Rece, 
also Damon Welsh, served as Moderators in the absence of a. regu-
lar pastor. Then, from December, 1902 to June, 1903, there was 
"fo meeting" re f!, i stered in the Mi nut es, for each month. From a 11 
l· f~.Jt~Ki.~J~~i;,,,~~,: .. ,::~t:i:~:,.·:.:'., .:,".,.\/; ', 'i. ~ -; ,..,,, ,.· 
:\t4\'¥-r.
1
{r1t?l?1J:1t:;: _ .l{t~t,\:_~-\~:}·::_.·-~· · ··•_ ·-!·:·. · J • ·; . -~. 
f/,t••:; .. .-·: , :proceeded to ca.11 
:<f i,~~~f ~ :, ~ . t ~: ?-/~;~~;~~~? l~k .t}~-': . 
a pastor for one year, commencing with July, 
. .. .... .,,. . ... . : ·-· - .. .. . -- . . .. . 
\• .Ji~~J. ., •;•., f·,• '. .fl'!-~ I •'i. ·' 
(:·•;;\ ·. ,\ :-: f,~8~~- Rev.W.S.Kerns wa:s again selected a.s Pastor a.nd served ,J,,\it ',•• ·\i..i{-1'- '-:,.,,J.~1 .,. " 
:.-t, f·,1-" . . _;_,.<;f;-(t.1\•_·t.·. \: ;? 
,.;;, . . · un~il 1904, when the Congregation again selected Rev.J .W.Pa.rker 
. ·.·~··_','i1,- ,( ·' 
,··, 1 :''! 
_· .. })(;_. · by a. unanimous vote, on a. fourth time ba.sis, with a sa.la.ry of 
·t · \"·. $ 60.00 per yea.r • 
l S ;., 
. . _;,~.- ; 
••' 
. . The church wa.s voted to be papered at a meeting held in 
···., ,';J:... 
December, 1904. At the Oct ob er meeting , in 1905 "Brother 
Blackwood reported that he had employed Mr.Handley to va.rni sh 
the sea.ts, and that the work was done sa.tisfactori'ly''• 
In November, 1906, th~ servides were conducted by J.L.B. 
Blackwood, who acted as Moderator on account of the death of 
Rev.Carter, who had evidently been re-instated as Pastor a shirt 
time before. Rev. C.H~Harbor succeeded him, serving as Pastor 
through the year 1907. The yea.r having ended, a.t the November 
meeting the church voted to se.e about getting fort he next year. 
Evidently, they were unsuccessful, a.s the Minutes Record shows 
that J .L .Blackwood conducted meetings to August, 1908, when 
J .O.Hicks acted as Mod.era.tor. ( I conclude these M·oderators act-
ed a.s Assistant Pastors in the absence of a pastor, as no sala.ry 
v,as mentioned, and+ he usually served, alternately, a.t the meet-
- i ngs. ) A:trter the first few rreetings in 1909, there was 11 No 
meeting'' until !lay, of that year, when the church met to call a 
new Pastor. 11 0n motion, Brother J.L.P'.lul was called, his sa.la.ry 
to be $60.00 per year, and our meeting Sunda.y was changed tfrom 
the third to the first Saturday and Sunday of each month". 
In October, 1909, when the church met, J.K.Morrie resign 
( .) , · .~, ed as Clerk 
:\\1~: -.'.'~::,•:\. ti·'. his pla.c e. 
because of his health. W.W.Hanley was appointed in iii 
There a.re no ~i:t:• recorded in thi .• book '. [rom, A,i~st 
' 1: .• , :, . , ~ ,• I • ·, 
:'.•,;'I\'·.:- .. , 
yJ:; .. '1¥i]!tf~;~·111sz~1,. , 
}f '.:;?tl!:t\ii\;• . .--:· ,--.. •··.· ,_ ... :. --. --
_;,\;-f/;..:)t<:•-:(,; \•::/' 
'. . .. . ~ ,.,_.. ·~ . . 
•• .1,~ ' • '-:";: :':'·· •. -· • ·- · , . 
•, 
' ·•.1· i,'.:· .. 
,. 
-...:- ,.. __ .. _ -· - . -
1i,,,: .. ;Jii;.:.:· .. 1910· to Janua.ry, 1920. Why this ga:p in· the church hi at ory I do 
ti :~:r_;~~~ u~~ess it was be;n~ ;e-modeled, or reb~~lt; but ten yea,o 
::~>L~ -· ... 
'Ji ·• , seems a long time for even this . to be going on. Evi~ently, the 
' ',-' ~ 
t '·-1· 
' \ .- . ~·: 
.. : 
;r- . 
f·~.c~~ds have been -destroyed. ' The Minutes g o on from January, .:!l; _and during that month W.J'.Roberts wa.s "re-elected" pastor 
for tha.t yea:r. The Minutes from here on, were a.bout the same 
I ' . • 
. ' 
for ea.ch meeting, very bri e£' and ,.. ith few changes. Fannie Hand-
ley signed her name as Clerk in the entrys of 1920 and 1921. 
The following churches grew out of Union Church: 
""lr · 
Milton Baptist, Ndnute Book Union Church, :pa.ge 31, 
Good Hope .,. It ti ·II ,, 88, 
Zoar II II ·•· II If 36, 
-·:cu~ ,, It ,, II If· 113. 
Al~o in this Book of Minutes appears the followin g list of 
members, with notations after them in some insta.nces, as de-
ceased: 
Abia Rece · Died in 1878. 
E • W • B e ck et t , Di sm i f s e d i n ' 7 9 
Mary" 11 ·'85, 
John II 
Ma.ti lda. 11 
Rebecca · 11 
James R.Morris, 
Helen I.I orris, 
Fa!1ni e Morris, 






1(: a ry C. 
Adaline 
II 
Died 1880, . 
II 1894 (?) • 
'rhoma s H. 11 
Fannie ' 




James T. Rece 
Ma.rt.ha Rec e 
Louisa White 
II 
Andrew Gwinn, Dismissed 
Harriett Gwinn . 
Louisa. Conner 
1882, 
in . i880, 
'7 5 
•, r ' , I , t 




. •,/,I <' ',.•c\:.. i, •,i ~\~•~· •/;• 1 ,'I°'/:; ,,•' l ~ \ ' 1 
, \'y ;:,;lr;,.rt:,{J1t-~,;J ;\~t!1Jt,~~-.:.~:••1 <~!•~ ~('ti~ 1• 
"• .(• j 4"t\1.t:'./ }it {,\',11 1t~~,(:i~ ,,.•• ~~•jj:_..J\<': '.-.i :\•, .. ~,-f: P• • ) ~ 
'l\ •• ! : • '•,;~'',',. \•'~~}:..' ! \ ·,.\\\'';/ ' 1.-,1-.,. . i,t._;:t ( , : · • . • 
,',,!;, ", , , l' ) '(! . ,~~,. ,• 1!1 \j !\I -\'·• •, y ·,l ' / 
a;,Jµ, <'f ···! t'. ·: .. : \\)(." •. ,.• p' 1·1 , B . k tt · 
-::\iW..i\;_ •·:'.:·\:,_..,- o y ec e , 
'· 1,~1.;,:,1,1'·· > , . ··:\:re··, '>' Ju· 1·1·~·a•· · A" Sm 1· th .. . . 
"° ·.(\:f.~~ i· ' ' .J,:..•1 ·-,i'tt. · ' • . ' ·)Jl;*r~· ' / -\.;::-};' Harriett E. ' Shafer, Excluded i88:5, 
( )i,: ' _\ .\,:,:_·::• Alic 7 S • . Rec e~ 
;;,:;if ·' Ma rtl n C. Kent Died i 882, . 
;'tf:: ,:,. . , .Joseph A~ Rece · 
•',) · Ann Rece, Excluded •·79,- · 
•.· Nora: Howes, Restored ·t80, 
Elizabeth Estes, Excluded '?9, 
A• I.: • • 
,' ., . 
':. < ,._ , 
· Edna. Harshba.rger, Die.d •~1, 
Amanda. Mc:&,arla.nd, · Exe 1 uded ' 79, 
Henry H. · Deal 
Bertha. Dea.1 1 
John Gwinn, Dismissed 
Het ta · '' " 
· Albert Gwinn, 11 
Esther Jorden, Died 
M~rris T. Jorden, · 




Abra.ham Jorden, _ 
Emma Jorden, Dismissed 1884, 
Ha.rri et Jorden 
Mary Merri s, Died i 878, 
Warren P. Rece 
Medova " 
Cha.rles w. Beckett, 
Marth.a Beckett, . , 
Isaac M. Ball, Died 1879, 
John Pridemore, Excluded · '?8, 
Res. '?9, · · 
Lelia. 11 Dismissed '79, 
.John P.Harrima.n "- 1 85; 
:Maria.n 11 " '85, 
Mary F.Vinson t1 1 78, 
Ann Johns on, 
May ·Johnson 
Grace Johnson, EY.cluded '?9, 









Henry M. '' 









Di !?mis s_ed 18 79, 
t1 18?9, 
II 1883, 
Viola 11 11 1884, 
George Kilgore, Excluded 1882, 
Sa rah W. Chaprian 
John Akers, 
Susa.n A.,,'l{ers. 
There ' has been a. decided increa.se of. membership 
. :1, . '·,\, · . ,· ... . ,. .. •~ 
.( .. ! :·:~:/ •• ,1: through these latter years; 
:.. '?6 -
but I shall have to ~et those 
.','! 
.: j~t:(1'., ~ '1:; ;,\'.,:/ . ., .:• ,;,'~v'/ J;•:, )/;:' ;(_, :,-,, ,' ,, ,f ·.:,.'•.', j; ',' <,/. '''!, ,', \,', ,i ,,-, ',.'., ,'.\'ii•1•• :·; '::'. , ·, •,,,', ,\,, ' ._:'i_,; '·,' ' '1r 
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,shall be subject to be d_ea,lt with as a.n unruly member. Said Reso-
tution being adopted by a, · sta.nding vote. Present 39 members" p 
October 20, 187?, forty-three member.a "Wel'.'e present, . which ,. 
shows they had been staying a,wa.y until they began to ha.ve ''roll ., 
ca l l 11.. . At this meeting the t.ime of the church meeting was cha.ng~· 
'~d to t'he Sa t~rday before the. fourth Sunday in ea.ch· month, a.t 2 
o'clock P.M. 
In October, 1877, the Pastor, a.ided by Rev. Swinburn, held 
a protracted meeting• The church pa.id Brother Swinburn $15.00 for 
' . -
this service; but, as a. result of this. meeting seventeen new mem .. ·i:, 
b ers were acquired for "' he church. From hereon, in the case of ·· 
absentees, there was much discussion, and for giveness a.fter con-
fessions. Some of the brothers appeared stub born, and did not 
report for for giveness or confession, in the case of absence, and 
these cases were always continued. 
0n July 27th, 1878 the church mourned t h e loss of one of its 
ablest Dea.cons, who ,,a.s for many yea.rs an honored member of t he 
church Deacon Abfa Rece. 
At the May 24th, 1879 meeting, it was resolved that a Commit -
t Fe of three be appointed to a.id in t h e construction of a church 
near the Two lHle Bridg_e. T~e committee wa.s as follows : E.W. : 
Beckett, James R. Morris a.nd J ames .H. Rece. 
. Ii , 
-~-.. . ·:i/.r: 
;?~tJtf i·:\> I·,/, I , r , -
f I 
.• '.il' ~~~llt(i\J}1t't},:,·:)··c;)_':•: : , •::: ·,c,\ . ,:, . , .. 
, ,, . , , /,'.· July, 1879, t'he election of messengers to th~ Baptist 
( ~} __ -'''.·-/·:.A~;;: ;~i~tion ;~~1-~ed in the e; -~~~~o~ of James E~e;·~~~ and James 
. ' , . 
\ , ; 
1\/ 
.,, 
: R.Morri s, with T.Weber Rece and Peter R. Everett, as alternates. 
At this tirre the church ·wa:s without a :pa.stor, a.rid.on motion a 
. Committee was appointed to confer with the rHlton church, to see 
if it would not be well for both churches to employ the same 
pastor, and change their da.y of meeting to suit the Pastor. 
John D. Ca.rt er wa.s elected Pa.st or of Uni on Church in 
July, 1880 There was · a notica.bl .e decline in the attendance up 
to this time, but it bega.n to increase tova.rds the first of 
the yea.-r. 1'overnber, 1881 found the pastor ill; and as a· 
consequence, few went to ~hurch, but the sextion~ I repeat, 
word for word, what he wrote in the Minutes-~which is good ad -
vice to any church member: 
"The Pas tor being sick, there was a small turn-cut, and 
no ,b'i!siness done; and because the Pastor is sick, that is 
made an excuse for not ·:eing to church on Saturday, as if that 
will jusUfy them for not s-oinis to the re gular meeting for bus-
iness. It may do in this lazy world, but *ill not do in the 
n ex t. If t he heart was in the ca.use of Christ there 7.' 0 Uld b e a 
full attendance of the members at church, but as it is, t h ere is 
none in Union Church. The members elect a Pastor, and .hhen 
do not f: i ve him their presence; an d it must be a. hard job for 
a. minister to preach to empty seats". 
Sexton. 
In .Janua.ry, 1883, the little church lost about seven mem-
bers who withdrew their member-ship and joined the 11 Dunk¥1rds 11 
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Systema.tized Education in the County to 1865. 
;November, 1849. Minute Book V, pa.ge· 352. Irregula.r Appointment: .· 
"The order a1Jp ointing John Everett a. School C ommi ssi oner 
of this County at the last Court, having been improperly enter-
ed, it is orderedthat Peter c. Buffington be a p~ointed School 
Commissioner, in the room of John Leidley, who, together with 
the old School Commissioners, a.re to continue as such through 
the ensuing year". 
October, 1850. Minute Book V, page 414 School Commissioners 
Appointed: 
t101.1dered that Pet er Buffington, 'l'homa.s Bra.ndon, Thoma.s 
ThornbuEg, John Morris, Ha.rvey . Barrett, and William Hinchman be ;•· 
appointed School Cornfuissioners for the ensuing year". 
Oct ob er, 1851. t inute Book V. :page 486. Commi s si onera appointed: 
11 0rdererl that John Samuels, Thoma.s Brandon, ·Peter C. Buf-
fin gton, Thomas Thornburg , John :M orris, Harvey Ba rrett, and 
W~ lliam Hinchrran be appointed School Corrrnissioners for the en-
sui n 1? yea.r 11 • 
October, 1854. 1! inute Book YI, :;:iage 68 - School Cw.mi 2sioners a p :r,i:du 
11 0rdered that Jonn L8idley be ap:pointed School Com-
missioner in Distridt No.l ; Jesse W. Ha nnan in District No.2; 
Thomas Thornburg in District No .:5; Henry J. Samuels iri District 
· lro.,4 ; John Morris in District No . 5 ; John' s. Wilkers·on d n ' Dia .:.:;. );, 
trict No ~6; and Wi'lliam Hinchman . in District No~ . ?t. to contiputf \:'.::·f,i1J', 
in offic·e for one year 11· . • _ 79 - .. ;: ·.: ,>A(N>· ,:,,·-_· · ··::.:.,/~ /t).,\r· 
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I. f1ret Ohuroh .. - laptlat-- · . . v 
. . . Pollowtng 1• th• tuatory ot the t1rat Btt.pti•t ~huroh 111 
Bunt1iigton, aa related by 01.yde "nd.er1on lellaan , '11tor of liunt.1n,ton · 
~vertiaer· and published 111 1929• ·· , · . , . · · · •· · 
· • · • 6 ea1d.ent• ot B,u1tlncton . who ohallced to be pa•• 
•11!& al~ng . Fourth • venue on the orl■p aunn~ apr1ng att ernoon ot ~ril ta, . 
l8'r'l ,\ •:aa7, about 2 o'olook 111 the afternoon, no . cioubt b&cl their . at.t .er1t1°n 
attraoted' to a group ot . tour .. n who _wer• in a·•erlou 1011veraat1on at'lthe 
ao\ltheaat comer. ot the 1nteraeotlonot the avenue w1t,h llghth 1treet. ,_o 
be exact, th• aoene waa where the building now. ooo'1ple4 b~ the Lewi• .· urnuure 
ooapaJ17 at.and.II today, ( 1929) ·· · , , · · " , .. · · ,. · ... :· .· . . 
0ne oo\i.14 bave gatbve4 tru· their .- _demeanor · and. •ober 
oountenanoe■ that the taen were not mdel7 pauln.1 tba tt•• ·of .day -•1th a 'bit 
ot 141• go■ aip .. Tb-, were intenael7 engroiaed in ~heir ,aubJeot , -. wh~ . oli happened 
to be the tound.ing or a l!apt11t ohurob lri Bunt1ngton', then a :atr~'S$.U~•r · 
Village ot leBB then 1,500 eoul•, but with a future ot 1mmenae prom1~•• 
. · . . 111sha J,. le.1t11a11,· who 11:V•4 on 11.gnth str,~t-, Just · 
. acroil• l·Oourt · •tr.eet troa the preeent. police ■te:Uon·, 1n a dwelling\ t~\ ,ra• 
ra1ed ,about 15tl9 tor a busi&11aa atruot.ure .i~ · .-d 'been · eent. by 111■:. CP~cl\ 1'-1t_e 
#&'t to .a teed •tore on lower Tb1r4 •venue, ·· to bu7 ~OfA tor tlle1r., on,1c:>~~1t,: 
Bi~a,i'. up with J'udge J.- H. Pott.a , .Benif ~ • . Stewan and MaJor. '• ,a.,. ·»p#,.-. 
u;: ·;.:4·:th••• three ■en . were ot th,· Baptiat ta1 t-h and bad. :i~ng .be~::"i.'~t_e.r·e•t.• 
ed 1n tounting a ohuroh ot their 4enOll1nat.1on. OoriYer1at101f D~t.ur,9tll7 ' d.r.ltted. 
'• around. ,to •'the aubJeot 1n wh1oh ali wer'e v1tall7 int~eated~ ·1uc1g·~:'. ~.~t·t•. in- . 
tor_aecl the ·group tbat a,v. •• P◄ alker, then paator ot the b.aft!.~,.},~~roh in 
•1111autown, •• Va. , bad v1•1t•d. fPJJt/11' him and hill ra11111· onl7- ,a : t:~-. w••· 
before· while enroute horae trom Shelton College , a BapUat 1n1.tUu\l9i\ :at St • 
Alban■. ,. . . . . . · .· ·.. . · . . . . . i·(t+.:• · .-< 
.. \ \. · · . The f1111autown pastor waa t1el4 agent · tor -'t 'he ·college 
and bad ·•topped over in Huntington to awaU a ateamboat tha1 ~• ?,igti,. oon.t1nue 
hi• Jo~nq . up ;the river to his hoae. Ip ending the night in tht l'otte home, -'udg 'i::. 
Jlotta told the group, 1\eY, •alker had talked tavorabl7 ot comini to luntingtoa 
it a autt1o1ent number could be rallied to the oau■ e to Waf'.raAt a permanent 
ohuroh. · 
l'h• tour bad 41aouased the prospect• of inducing Rev. 
Walker to oome to Huntington it a 1uttic1ent number could be rallied t.o the 
oau•e to Ju■tit7 the calling of a paetor. What had start ei out to be only a 
casual ■eet1ng ot trhnd.SWf,fi re■olved. into a formal aeasion, Brother last-
aan who had migrated a tn year• betore trom Vermont to thh 0U7 in 4uest 
ot health , wa1 deaignated. as moderato.r ot the meeting, Attar invoking tne 
divine blessing on the gathering and ita purpoee, the moderator took his aeat 
on the bag ot meal or corn tor which, no doubt hie wife and her obiokena were 
waiting , and the foundation ot the J'itth Avenue Ba.ptht Church waa laid. then ~ 
there. 
~ motion was made by 1ila.Jor .uowner that. Rev. lalk.- be 
oalled to take obarga ot the Baptiat church, which the tour together with their 
tamillea and. trtende would. -9tabl1ah. t\t'ter the ad.option ot t.be ~•!l•r mot1an, 
1t waa d.eo14'!~ ~bat a t1l9&ra11 be sent to the atate a1aa1on 'branch · ot the eat 
rirg1n1a IHUWniiltii BaptUt 'Aseooiat1on, 1n ··••ion at Pukeraburg at. the time. 
t we.a expected that the state llliesion _1~01et7 would aaa11t 1n paying the eal• 
a rrot the tirat putor until the oongr~tion oo\lld. 'beooae ·better :eet.ablhbecl 
a!d on a •o"n4 'ba.111 t1nanoiall7. l'be tele&raa aent read a• ·rollowai 
G1Ye •lker f200 and send hi• to 1.Wltiriot,011 l'h. l't t t · .. ··•·.,··.'· ·~,· ;;,. .... . .. , 
depend on u. · · · . a , ... ~ .. • e • e O · ,"'• ,.e>~~~• •eeu to 
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lB.. r~ t Churcbea:. l3apt18t • continued' - . . t 
• re T that ·the r1ttn <Avenue Baptist cuurch , one o 
bua 1t was . 1 or ·an1zai1ona 1n tti1• city tod.tiy 
tbe strongest and moat intluen;i•~ rel~~ i~••P•~• ( th1e was a bag of. meal in 
had its ·beginning• ~n a sack,/ co~:, in 1920_ aent 1n Nov. 16,1940·, under the publication by Herald ispat 1 hioh b.a• caused these conflicting Obapter lv. It waa probably .22ER -mee • • f T N Pott• 
statemen\a, but tbil st.atement the,t U was a sack ot--meal waa rom v. • 
h1msel.t•I · · 
__ • _ .': The BapUataot Huntington at that Um.e -had. no organization 
whatever. It la true a church bad been formed by the · pioneer• of · that fai'th -- 1n 
the year 1872, · ( :-According to deed.a there were churcht8 1n the county ~• early 
as 1821, and 1'id. river church was organized by the Baptist Society ln \ 180~.) ; · ,. 
·but u ·· bad gone to pieoes after a turbulent career ot_ a tr,1n,s twelve months • 
....., (.. "~cording to JDY information , taken mainly rrom read.in£ or ·these deed.a, moat 
ot the ohuroh 8001 etieB or earlier <lays were composed bf member• 'of th~~. tir~i 
churc~e• in the county Utt the trustees tor those churcllea '.named in" the ; deed.a 
yere .the _  aame people 1n several ~nstances who helped. organ'tze. '. th·a .:t1rat ·church . 
hese Jirst organ1zat1ona ot the baptists and. other ohui'ohes wh1'oh came to , -
8.u~~_ingt·on/ whU_e they were the firat ' in Bunt1ngton,·· th..;;, were -~ot · the :rir~t in 
th• countr.) · · · · -,, · · · · · .. · 
.. --<- .... ~he tirat 1ervict ot the organi,zat1on hag. been· held ' in · -- --
Burd101t"•e~ ~ll on Third. avenue, now occupied by l'oolworth'•· ive -·and ten oent at 
- ··atorlt. , Two ot the organizers of the second -church• Judge Pot ta and hie brother• 
·- 1n-1" : B. •• Stewart, were charter members 1n the organiz1t.tion .of 187-2. ( You 
·:·notice• be says aeoond cJllilrgh • .the tirlt deed tor Bunt1ngton .BapU-st --~•:bu.rah was 
1§7j ._ 1 accord~ng . ~~ ~eeda already aent 1n. ) . _ _ 
· . . o the t1r•t Qrganizat1on, ~ev. •• · 14 l,i~ _ was called .r+• 
past.or. fibile preaching here Mr. Simm.a m&rried a Ilise Mary 0 tewa~t_ , . daughter_ 
ot· a pro•P.trOWS tarmo reaid11ut o.n.. th• Obio river bo.ttoa a milM.-~EA-8:t' ~ot Gut,"!/~ _ 
and.ott.. _.. imma d1v1cleulil8"' enotn between the Uuyandotte anJ. Bu "'1ng on 
l3aptUt Onurch'la • .Hi• earliest work among the Hu.;tingto~ Bap_t1sts we.a more in th~ 
nature ~ot a1as1on work although he waa made a regular pastor • .betore a ptr~anent. 
organ1&ation wt• estabi11hed, the baptists held. prayer meeting• each othe~ 'th 
home••· .Betore he end ot ·the 1ear the preaching serV1ot8 were iuspendel an-. • 
organtzation w~t to pieces. be pastor was called to talte charge of a Bapt1at 
Church ' in Charleston. 4 e waa 1.ater called. to laleigh , H. o. where he ~ied. _ 
■ome years ago. 
Following s1mm•1 departure, Rev. Joel lard.wick, paator or 
the Ouyandotte Bapti ■t church worked part ot the time with the Huntington Baptia 
tista.He was a brother ot the late Ool. R. i. Hard.wick or th1_1 oity. '!he years 
1875 and 1876 were lean tor the Huntington people or Baptiat ,faith. They had 
neither pastor nor meeting place. ~ring a portion of the two years, the Hunting 
ton Baptista maintained a Sunday ~chool organization, whoae superintendent was o. 1.s1naell. · · 
But when the tour tound.era neld their meeting at tne cor-
ner~~ fourth avenue !nd eighth street there existed in 4unt1ngton no Baptist 
organization whatever. Within a tew daya atter sendin1 the telegram Judge -k'otta 
reo,i/.edw~ i.•N-l1tCr 1't1J°iu \tid'lt8oF.mwf01'6Yc!1,;a ~tfit9 ~Ofii hf"~toie"a 
... .. . . ' 
meeting place. he only available quarter• they oould tind. were on the third flocr 
or the ~llance bu1ld1nc on the 11ortheast corner ot lighth street and Third. ave- : 
nue. 1'he tirst tloor was occup1 ed. by a saloon owned by. Andz'._ew Jackson :• Cogbill, :} • 
a well known character in Huntington S.n the early da,ya. 411esp1'te the taot that the · 
tiret floor was occupied by a aaloon , and 1n reaching their pla.oe pt · wor&h1p 
they would. unavoidably have to • look upon the _ wine when ~t w,-as r,ed.,',, . ~P.~ ... f9~4tt.'r'..!>h_ • 
took up quart era in the Jsallanc e building. · ,. 
•·· • • .,.. .,...._ , ,,_,, ,Y,-4., .,. , ... ~, ... .. ~. , .. • . , .. ~1~ l,,, 
. .- ;, • • • ~-T•'.• ,--~ • !: 
. i 
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i. 
Feb.• 7, 1941, 
13• · J'irst Churohea• Baptist .. continued~ . 
The pastor oalled from'the •illtamstown Churoh arrived· 
in Huntington during the first week of May. On the· seoon4 Sun4ay in the 
Month , May 13,. 1877, he delivered hie maiden sermon taking hie ,· text 
from the fifth verse of the Twentieth Psalm. He made an eamest a :_,peal 
tor -support and loyalty to the ohuroh that was being established. , 
. . _ . _ · The charter members· enrolling on the day of Rev. Walkeri 
maiden eervioe were the followings \ · ., 
; Henry n. Stewart, for many yaers employed in the office oft.a 
the Oabell wounty Oiroui t Vierk, now deceased. · · · , .- . ·. 
Mrs. J. N. Potts, deoeasede . · · · • , /. . . ·.·_ · · -· 
Judge J. N. Potts, I.IHl.l#f/J.l#l#ll.11.l!#H now deoeaaed;,.,who 
U.ved ito ·be 91 years old. and was a prominent member of the :Baptist .huroh. 
1 Mrs. · Belle MoCa.11n, deceased. · "" 
/ . . .lira. Sarah Saunders, deoea1;3ed • 
. ·. .. . :Mrs. Emma o. Mallory,- who died tif'teen years previous to thJi 
Wl"i ting . and who ps_the mot.her of the wife ot Major w. H. Lyons. 
- , ·, · s. • onella; later attriohed to the United States Secret 
"ervioe l3ureau, now deceased• .· 
Mrs. Mary Donella, nowdeoeased. 
· · -- Mrs. Caroline o. Downer, deceased , who 2_ae a sister Of 
Admiral Ohadwiok'of United States Navy, 
Mrs, ltarietia Eastman, deoeaaed• 
Oharles s. tewart , dooeasede 
Phillips Roffers, deceased• -· 
. Krs. E. M. ogers , deoeaeed.e . · ,=,_·::'.~,;-_ . . , , . .. . . . 
<· .. ., The founders were not eupersti tioue , fo-r -:,they-launched · 
their organization with thirteen ohafter members - Ot 1the thirteen ; only 
one is living- at this writing,(1929 • Judge J. N. Potts, whoee household 
furni:tJhe4· ._ three of' the charter members, himself ,his wife., and 'hie brothe11 
in law , 9'1D.lil.llJ Henry ~tewart. · · 
., . · The wife ot Judge Potts died in 1925, after a life ol 
devoted and untiring work in the. ohuroh whioh she and her husband helped 
to es•ablish. Aside from her untiring work in the ohoir and Sunday ~o~ool 
of her ohuroh, she furthered the cause of religion in this state by an 
active interest in the West ?irginia Home mission Society of the Baptist 
Uhuroh. To the Baptist ~anner, she . contributed for years a weekly article 
on home missions. She signed her article" Cousin Maggie" , by whioh she 
came to be known in eyery seoti :·n of the state. She and Judge Potts came to 
Huntington from Bath ounty Virginia, October 1,1871. 
· · Two of the men who took part in the meeting at the cor-
ner of eighth street and .lfo1111th Ave?llJe in the spring of 18?? were destined 
· never to be members of the ohurah they were so instrumental in establishins 
They were Elisha Eastman (HJ.I who sat on the bag ot corn and presided, and 
Major Downer• lloderator Eastman suffered from bronohial trouble abd was 
toroed to leave the oity tor a milder olimate . on aooount of hia health. 
He departed between the time the meeting was held on l'ourth Avema and Rev. 
Walker's maiden sermon a few weeks later. 
. A higher and mightier power than that which called Elie 
eha Eastman from Huntington prevented Major .Uowner from becoming a charter 
member, of the pioneer Baptist Church. Death oame to him as a thunder bolt 
out of e clear sky. 
The afternoon of the eighth day ot May.1877, was rainy. 
Everybody that trudged through the muddy s·treete of the 11 ttle village 
Ohapter VI•--• Religion---- Cabell County. 
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sheltered themselves with an wnbrella. The rain waa falling in a steady do• 
downpour, about 4 0•01ook in the afternoon, when Rev. Walker, who had a 
tew days H#H before oome to the oity with his family to aaeume his new 
pastorate, and Judge Potts met Major Downer on the corner of ninth sbreet 
and .l'ourth avenue. They stepped into a grassy plot on whioh stands the 
lrlorentine Hotel. Here under their 'umbrellae, they disousaed plans for 
a Sunday ~ohool organization tor tho new Baptist ohuroh. ihe pastor and 
Judge Potts were of one mind, that YaJor Downer should be superintendent o• 
the Sun4ay School. After much persuasion and argument, the major consented 
to accept the superintendency. The maiden sermon of the Williamstown pastor 
would be delivered on the following Sunday1 and on that day the Major would 
take up the work of organizing the Sunday ~chool• 
• lrollowing the informal session the pastor and Judge J:l• 
otte continued their way home. The latter res11ed in a ,,rrame residence at 
lhe corner ot Seventh Avenue and Ninth street. he site of his home was law 
oooupied by the old Wea~ Virginia Hotel , whiohLwas razed to make way tor t1 
the new Chesapeake and hio depot. Ahe pastor rosided a·rew etep4 east of ( 
Judge Potts on the same side ot the etreetor avenue. Major Downer went to 
his home at 1031 Fourth ··venue. · His home was a briok struoture on the lot 
now oooupied by the Strand Theatre. . • 
· :rate in the night Judge Potts wae awakened feum his 
sleep by the voice or Job Webb, one of Huntingt9n's pioneer citizens and 
active in the organization of the Presbyterian huroh. Mr. Webb waa shoutill!, 
to Kev, 'Nalker, Judge Potts left his• bed and ratsed the window, he heard ta 
pastor• a voive , 11 Well . what -l~U. want?" • . 
~ob Webb'"replied, " Major Downer is dead and they 
want you to 'come to his.home", 
Neither the pastor nor Judge Potts for a few seoont 
could satisfy themselves they were not listening to a voice in their dream• 
only a little whil~ before they had left the Major at the corner of' ~inth 
street and Hourth venue, At that time he was the very picture of health 
and was not complaining in the least of feeling 111. Major Downer had died 
suddenly of~ heart attack after retiring for the night. 
The little organization that would hold its first 
service on the following Sunday oould scarcely have sustained a woree blow. 
The founders had pinned their faith to the executive and organiiing abilit 
of the major. J.'hel had relied on him to afford them an efficient and well 
organized Sunday ~chool, Major Downer was refined, cultured and well edu. 
oated • He typified that old school of southern gentlemen. At the time of 
the John Brown ~aid on Harper•s Ferry, he was in charge of the United Stat 
arsenal at that place, After the famous r ·,icler• s capture the major had 
charge of him and oared for him during the trial. For the courteous treat• 
ment afforded him, John Brown gave the Major a handsome gold-embossed sword 
•his s~ord he always treasured highly, He brought it to Huntington, and• 
there are many pioneers that live today who saw the famous raider's gift to 
Major Downer. 
Major Downer was editor of the Huntington · Independent , the 
city's tirat newspaper. He purchased the paper from o. o. Chase, The Aunti~ 
ton ~ndependent had no politioa. He made it a »emooratio paper and opanged 
the ·name from• Hunti~gton In~c,,Pendent to The "\tntington Advertis~r• ': c;, '\ 
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·~• ,First Churches- Baptist. continued& · 
. . · Judge Potts was elected superintendent of the tjunday eoho 
on the morning that Rev, w. P, Walker delivered his maiden sermon, In this 
oapacity the ludge served for fifteen oonseoutive years. At the end of tha 
time he resigned, but after an interim of two yeara he was prevailed upon 
to accept the poet once more. He served two years tollowing his reelection .. 
With the Baptists of Huntington secure in their well or-
ganized and established ohuroh, they set about to seoure an increase in tht 
their membership. this was aooomplished by a series of revival meetings 
a few months after the initial service on the second Sunday in May. · 
As time wore on the little congregation came to look 
with disfavor on holding their services over a rum shop, they disliked the 
idea of being toroed to look upon Andrew Jackson Vogbill'a 11 wet goods" , 
when they were red, as thez approached the stairs leading to the church 
room on the second floor. Early in 1878 a committee was appointed to look 
tor suitable quarters into which the congregation might move. 
The minutes of a business meetijgot March 6,1878, contah 
ed the f o 1 lowing t . · . 
· a That J. N. Potts• J. H• Oammaok and W, J. Broadhurst be 
a committee of three to secure a new plaoe of worship, as these quarters 
are unseemly," 
ihe olerk's rooord tor a businaes meeting tollowing a 
prayer meeting t1Ifi1 •edneeday ~ight April 24,1878 contained the followings 
After rayer meeting the church was called to order tor 
business. The committee io seoure the piaoe tor worship reported that 
'Is.idley and Johnston's .t1a.11, corner of Lhird avenue and Tenth street ( in 
which this meettng was held/ had been rented for one year for the sum or 
. $501 pe·r year, the d.onnni ttee further reported that the money had been raia, 
ed and the rent for one year ha.d been po.id in advance. 4 he report of the 
committee was approved and the committee was discharged," 
The Baptists oontinued to worship in their hall in the 
Laidley and lohnston building, which was oooupied by John Lowry's drug eta 
store but wa~ finally razed to provide a site for Bradshaw Diehl's store. 
ihey spent three years in the hall, and at the expiration of their third 
year, in·April, 1881, a oonnnittee was unable to renew the lease, 
Tsmporary quarters in the old Congregational t,huroh 
at the corner or Ninth treet and Fifth Avenue. were seoured. The Haptiets 
held services hwre when it was convenient. They oould only meet when their 
getting together did not intefere with the service or the Congregationalis~ 
he j3aptists paid the lessors $60 !:or a period of eix months, 'l.'hey held 
!heir Sunday 3chool each Sunday afternoon and prayer meeting always on 
Wednesday night, i'he Episcopal Church also held its services in the Con-
gregationalist's home at the same time the Baptists were tenants. 
In a business meeting following mid-week prayer ser-
vice on 'lledneaday July 27, 1881, a building ooYID'lli ttee was instructed to olaa 
olose a deal with the Virginia Central Land oompany, whioh later developed 
into the Huntington Land Comp~ny, for a strip of land sixty feet wide on 
the northeast corner of Fifth Avenue and Ninth street for $ 2750. ,
1 Almost a year later in a business meeting held.':on 
July 5,1882, the building connnittee made the complete statement as shown 
in the following figures& · 
Oosts of building-----~-----------~- $4700 
Incidentals, payments on lot,blueprints eto.------$400 
13alanoe due on Parsonage-------------- .. 100 
Total -~-----~----------- ·---- ------1 5200 
( 
( 
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:B. Jirat Churches- '.Baptist -continued& 
To meet his we have oolleoted 
and paid----·-------------- ------------$2,625 
Secured loan of ----~--------------------1,500 
Donation trom Home Missionary Society----- 400 
~amaining Subacriptions--------------------700 
Total----------~---~------------------ $5,225 
Leaving a balance in our favor ot $25 • 
• The lot on which the houee is built 
la entimate4 at -----~------------------$2,100 
On it we pe,id the !.and vompany------------$ 270 
And the oomp~ny gave the balanoe--"·----$ 2,430 
At this price their rules would have required us to build 
a house costing (tour times II the schedule price of the lot). 
• But they accepted the house whioh we built and gave to your 
trustee# a deed• We congratulate the ohuroh in their success. 
"Your oonnnittee at tim~s has been sorely tried in faith and pa 
tience • but we wish to record our gratitude to God in the statement that 
we believe His watohful eyes ~s been over us else we never should have 
euQceeded under the oircumstanoes. We wish to thank Mr. J• •• Hoback for~ 
his effioienoy and faithi'ulneaa in executing the carpenter work, also 
•easers Foster and KoOann for the exellanoy of the brick. 
w We wish to furth3r thank that large portion of the oongreg• 
gation that baa aided with their sympathy and helped with their liberal 
contributions. Without these the burdens would have been mush heavier. 
"And now Brethren and sisters, with gratitude to God and ft 
fellowship for both of you and the work of the Lord may He send us, pros~ 
per us, and eave UJ• _ 
• R speottully ,submitted by 
( Signed 
the building committee. 
We P. Walker, 
Chairman. · 
/ 
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i; ·1iret Ohurohea .... Baptist- oontinuedl 
. :,. ·, This ie the second and oonoluding .artiole on the :S-irst 
»aptiet Church ot Huntington, by O~yde Anderson Wellman, of the Huntingtoi 
Advertiser, . . 
The new home ot the Baptists was dedioated on Sunday mornt, 
ing Uay 7, 1882. It was built on the northwest corner of Jitth avenue' 
and +enth street on ~he site now occupied by 1he home ot the Huntington ll 
Publishing Ootnl)any. the lot fronted on Fifth venue 60 teet and ran baok b 
to the publio alley. Ont~! rear was built the parsonage. the front of the 
church was on the aventie. he otruoture was a very modest affair which eelt 
served the purpose and amply aocomadated the tew eoore who comprised the 
membership at th• time. It was aonveniently located, although atevt there 
, were who raised the point that it was too far trOni the center of town• 
· i~ business then being confined to Second and Third Avenu-es between eighth 
and 'l'enth streeta. But every body was happy in the thought that the ohuroh 
had a home ot ilta o,m and would no longer have to worship over a rum shop, 
in a rented hall or be dependent upon the courtesy of other religious 
grpups tor quarters • . 
On Sunday morning• May 6 11883, the sixth anniversary ot 
Dr. Walkers maiden ·sermon was observed by an interesting program. '!' part . 
of the program was a paper read by Judge J. N. Potts, olerk of the Uhuroh. 
The paper was a brief resume ot the six years ot the ohurohl,P existence• 
It included a statment that the tHIH 1 ohurch had reoe1ved during the tir• 
year in the new home 21 additions by letter and nine by baptism. So the 
~ifth Avenue Baptist Uhuroh was growing. Ith.ad taken in thirty 611111 new 
members during the tirat year in the new building •. 
. the community in the meantime was rapidly growing in 
population. In the east end, many newoomere had established homes. st. 
Oloud, later Central Cjty, now West Huntijigton, was receiving its quota I 
the influx or people. Among these newoomera many BaptietA were to be 
found. Both in the east end and in st. Cloud• a number ot Baptists had 
settled. They :f'ound it 1noon .. ,enient to worahip at the Fitth Aveneue 
0 huroh, the only one in the city. 
In those days the citizens had no street ours, much lea 
automobiles, and traveling from one section of the oity to another offerd 
a real problem. The Baptists in the e~atern and western sections had great 
difficulty in reac~ing their placo of worship• ~hey did not attend aa 
regularly as they would have 1ft the ohuroh had been nearer. 
• In 1883 Deacon H, M. ~horn.qurg established a Sunday so~ 
,school in st. Cloud, the meetings were held If each Sunday afternoon in ta 
old Cabell county School building, which was then a two room affair, but 
sinoe has grown into the present ten-room school building, known as Cabel 
Sohool,erected in 1896. 
_ \,...--""' Sunday sohool work had been organized in the early 70 1 s 
b;y ~aoon Thornbur{h in St. Clout,.~t that or~anization had no rela!rion 1) 
IIH~il#llll~#UIHi#ll#IIH##HU#u,.,Hffll#fflUlffll.lli#DIH#l#lffll#I 
With the going away of the founder Xn :taot • it existed prior to the 
:founding of the ohurah. With the going av,ay of the toundar, the Sunday 
School was disbanded. However, when he returned to st. Oloud in the early 
ao•a and while he was a deacon in the Fifth Avenue Baptist Ohuroh, he ee• 
tablf.shed a seoond Sun~a.y School whioh would even.tually grow into a m11il"'!' 
sion · ot the J'ifth Avenue Ohurch. l'he earliest Sunday Sohool in the Weei;i;.,/ 
end was oonduoted in th$ old. Jranklin School, a log .oabin ·that stood·iai • 
Tweltth Street and a.& o. R.R. until recent years. 
I 
' 
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1. ·])• . Fi1st "hurchea• Baptist- continued& · · 
' Jn a business meeting Wednesday night, April 8 1 1891 a oom. 
mittee was appointed by the Jifhh Avenue Baptist Qhuroh with instructions 
to provide a building on Washington Avenue and Tenth street. lhe atruoture 
was not completed until the following year. lt was intended as a chapel 
tor Baptista residing in what later became Central Oity and was to be und• 
the control ot the li'itth Avenue Baptist Chux-oh. It a,erved as 1;he home of 
the Washington Avenue Baptist Uhuroh.'With improvements a~d additions be1g 
made from time to time, until recent ,years when the congregation sold its 
property to the *oard of Education, 1 h1s ea.me church has a bew home at the 
northeast oorner ot Jefferson Avenue and Tenth etreet west. 
· Assisting Deacon Thornburg in maintaining a Sunday ....,ohool and 
mission. preliminary to a permanent church , in Central.., Ui ty were Xi-s, R. i 
Dugan, Jlre. J • o. Blackburn, U.iss. ,Enma Donella., Benton b.ornbui:g, a. eon of 
the deacon and Stephen Johnston. the first deth toooour ·among the ohiadren 
ot·the Sunday ~ohool was that of Ada Leete. She died Kays, 1889, trom burm 
received when her clothing be came ignited while assisting her mother wi1h 
the qoold.ng. She was a sister ot the late Lew Leete, a w.ell known oivil en-
gineer, who laid out mu.oh ot Huntington after the original survey by 
.Hufus Gook, • · · . 
· . ln Kay 18921 or about a year attar the fifth 
4 venue ohuroh hd 
had. oz-a,~~4 ::-c.~tfie Central ui ty ohuroh erected, Rev. w. o. Hoover , then 
doing mtslft:quary work throughout the southe:i.~ part ot the state, was pre ... 
vailed upon to take charge of the work there. He took up his work in July, 
lhe eta~e board of missions sharing the burd.e~I of his aalary with the Fifh 
venue ~hurohw After a few months Rev. Hoover received a call from !4gan 
Courthouse, and• attar eom~ deliberation, accepted, believing the oppor-
tunities for an ambitious young minister greater than in Huntington's 
western auburb.t._ 
-- ,. · · 1;·he building was completed and ooc,upied before Rev, Hoover• a 
departure, but dedicatory ee~vioes were held up pending the installation 
ot seats and other fixtures. ~his equipment was reoeived in due time and 
the Baptists dedioated the ohapel on :November 27,1892.In l3'ebruary 1893, . 
Rev. w. A, Lusk, a student at the Southern Baptist Theologioal Seminary, 
was invited to take oha.rget~ tho mission, with the understanding that he wa 
_ was to dev•t~ part of' his "\imeto the Baptist organiiation in Ceredo. 
He accepted the call, but did not remn.1n long ,-as the records of 1894 
ehowl "Brother Faris is supplying tha ohuroh. +he hope that Brother L. 
Dj.ok61tson would take the work has gone the way ot many other warmly cher-
ished hopes. We hear that there is a possibility of getting Brother· Fitz-
gerald• A few weeks will either verify this or bu:rst the bubble." 
the"Brother :B'itzgerald"referred to was Rev. T. H, Fitz-
gerald, ,i\t the time a widely known Baptist miniater in the coal tielda ot 
Fayette Uounty. He gave up a very satisfactory pastorate at Oak Hill, and 
preached his first sermon as pastor ot CentralQChuroh~ on March 1,1894• 
A son of Rev. ntzgerald, Anderson Fitzgerald was a teacher at Marshall. 
tnd later at Oamegie Tech and at the time th!a was written was·head.. ot the 
_,apartment of Oommeroe.and lloonomios at Texa.a University. Boyoe II another 
son is a prominent lawyer ot Oregon. Assisting Rev. Fitzgerald in Central 
Oity was w. B, Oyrus; deceased, who was superintendent of Sunday eohool, 
ln a business meeting following a mid•week prayer servicen 
Jeb. 20,1aaa, the Jitth Avenue Baptist ohuroh, for the first time· turned 
its attention to the Baptists .of the east $nd where a goodly numbe~ ot the· 
tai th had established home&• On th6en1ght II Judge J?otta made a. mot1 on . · 
that a oommi ttee ot five b.fl 8.PJ>Ointed to ''investia:ate the advaaabi 11tlf a.ad 11 
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B.. ftret Ohurohes• Baptist-- oontinued. · · · 
' · fhe committee consisted of the tollowingl . r. ». Boyer, 
Gordon Lunef'ord, J;, H. Cammack, · o. 11. Hall, and Phtllis Rogers. On motion, 
the pastor Dr. Walker, was added to the committee. · 
· • The oommittee reported Sunday evening Karoh 1a, 1888. It 
reoomended that a 1ot be purchased at northwest corner ot twentieth street 
and Jifth avenue and a chapel built thereon, Complying with this reoommen• 
~ati.0-1~., the ohuroh appointed J'ohn T., Wilson• o. 11. Halland w. B, Haw.kine 
~s a building committee to erect a chapel in the east end• The pastor was 
ad~~;~t.o this committee April 14, in a business meeting • The building 
cfo~'-\'tete was then asked for &.n estimate ot the cost ot the chapel at 
Twentl-eth street• · 
· ~~:_ . 1 ednesday night , may 30, 1888, the oommi tt ee reported· thlt 
f .318: had .l>een subaoribed and $ 20 paid wh11e $ 750 was yet needed, and if' · 
the members did .not contribute, the oommittee oolud do little more than 
pay f'or the lot• The members did contribute, and in a business meeting 
Wednesday Oot 2, 1889, Dr. Walker, chairman of the building ootmnittee 
reported that the chapel would be completed within four weeks. However a 
year had passed einoe the appointment of nthe building oommi·ttee and the com 
pletion of its task. 
· - . · A 0 unday School was organized at Twentieth street in Oot. 
1889. J• H• Cammack was made superintendent and Gordon T..,uneford hie assist-
ant. Shortly afterward Mr •. Iuneford became the superintendent arid served' 
in the · capaoi ty II until hie death in 1922 when he was succeeded by -0• L• 
Dunfee, the present Sunday School head ( 1929). 
Ihe first ohuroh in the eaat end waa called the Twentieth Street Baptist M ssion Ohapel. · · 
January 1, 1890 Superintendent Cammack reported that the 
average a~tendanoe in the east end Sunday Bohool, sinoe its founding had 
been 176. he parent ehuroh recognized a sep·arate organization at Twen-
tieth atreet on Sunday ltaroh 9,1892• A. o. !.()ving was the first pastor 
· ot the new church. · 
In 1890 the Fi.tth Avenue Baptist Church voted an increase 
in the pastor's salary bringing it to the $1000 mark. The follo,rlng year 
some of the members wanted to increase it by $200, but Dr. Walker would not 
accept saying, " other matt era are more pres:Jing" • A ohuroh in Indiana and 
one in Texas asked him to beoome the!r paator. ~aoh offer~d him $1,500 per 
year. To these calls he replieds "My waata are satisfied. My work is here 
in Huntington, I cannot oome." He beoama a doctor cf divinity in 1892, a 
Virginia school having confe~red upon him this degree and honor. 
At this point it might be welJ.to clear up popular oon• 
fusion incident to the naming of the Fifthe Avenue Baptist Chuboh. The let-
ters out in the oorneratone proolaimed it to be" Th!irat Baptist Ohurch, 
~uilt 1881,A. n. "Colored Baptista also called their chur~h "Hirst BaptiE · 
'he records show that the colored bretreh were entitled to the name, ae thej 
organization antedated that of the white Baptists by several years.The errc 
was corrected at a business meeting on June 29,1887, the clerk's books show• 
ing the following notation," On motion the name of the church was changed 
to the J'itth Avenue Baptist Ohuroh." It was easier to alter the books than j 
to revis• the letters on the cornerstone whioh bore the erroneous name tor 
20 years atter the change was ordere4. 
.. · , · Dr. Walker ,,as born )fayl4; 1834 on a farm in tile . tne>untair 
ot Jaokson ""ounty, this state. In youth he raoed limited opportunit1t,and 
experienced gre.at difficulty in acquiring an education. However he eu~,q:eedec 
and graduated from Richmond College, whioh formerly sent so many minti'{)ere 
- /'·' . I 
( ·. , ;. ,,._,, 




B. First Ohurohes- B,tptist- c on:tinueda 
of the Baptist aith into West Virginia. His entire career was spent 
in 1 4e·t Virginia• terminating in his death Wednesday l!ay 17 tl905, after a 
long illness. An odd thing oooured during his tuneral on May 20,1905. 
Never before had the ea.loons ot Huntington closed tor the pa~sing ot any 
m-a.n• but out ot deterenoe to Rev. Walker and in recognition ot his good 
wor]( in the community the saloons and all other plaoes of busineee were 
closed during the tuneralt although it was Saturday of the week and a very 
busy day;, Dr• J. w. Carter preached the tuneral sermon of his lifelong · 
friend Dr• Walker. 
Dr. Carter who preached the funeral sermon tor Dr. Walker 
died in this oity two years later while attending 'the Baptist Association 
ot West Virginia meeting in Huntington at that time, Ootober 18,1907. 
During the summer following »r, Walker's death, the Fifth 
Avenue Baptiste were wihtout a pastor, Rev. 1. T. Campbell filled the pul-
pit but only as a supply minister. In the early_J)art of August , the board 
odt _de9roone extended an invi tat,on to Dr. •• L. Wood theri pastor or a l3ap-
tis't "11uroh in Staunton , Va.• to visit the Huntington oongregation and preac1 
as a prospective auooessor to Dr. Walker. The Virginia minister deliver .. 
_ed both the morning and evening sermons, Sunday Aug. 27, 1905. "he ddaoons 
and the congregation were favorably irnr>reaeed and on the f()llowing day the 
board met with Dr, Wood in · the. 'basement of the church for a conference, At 
this tneetlng all f'aotors ente~J;u.i-?1!;:n,,t<? Dr. Wood' a a~oeptance ot the looal . 
pastorate were diacusaod frani(ly. On t)\e following . edneaday night Aug, 30. 1 
the membership eager to a~cure the aerviaee ot the Virginia minister, agree~ 
upon a call .meeting tor the following Sunday Sept. 3. ,nr. Wood having ex-
pressed to the board -his willll)gn~aa .to c,ome to Hnntington, provi4ed his 
eeleotion met with unanimous a~prova1·ot the congregation. On Sunday, the 
oall was unan,.rnously voted, and the new :pastor ~..rrt ved in Huntington w1 th 
hie family Ootober 10,1905• . 
l1rom-
Writing by Olyde Anderson Wellman 
publiahc din- Herald .Advertiser- July 21,1929• 
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· · ·, · In the S'.L}ring ot 1929 the membership ot the -
ohuroh voted Dr. and Jira. Wood a trip to the Holy Land, with all ex• 
pensea paid• He and Dr. Walker were the only p astora the Fitth Avenue 
Bsptiat Qhuro~ ever had up t~ ~his time ( 1929t sinoe that day in the 
Spring ot 1877 wtien the littlfi group ot tounllera launahed their movement 
in a oaeual me~ting at the oorner or Jourth Avenue and Eighth .atrtet. fhe 
ee~yloe ot these two great spiritual leaders oovere more than ha~t a oen• 
tury • 52 yeats to be exact-which doubtless is a reoord tew churches in 
the country .-ouid matoll, The foroe o:t their character and leadf)rship is 
indelibly written in the pages of Huntington's history, since t~e oo:n.;. 
munity•s g.rowth trom a straggling little village ot 1500 to a city of' 85000 
has been contemporaneous with their paetora1
1
work. · 
Ten years after Dr. ood•e coming, the ohurch had 
grown to suoh proportions that members of th! congregation began to serioul 
ly consider larger quafters. In approaching the problem many decided that 
1 t would 'be better to find a new looa.tion sinco an entirely new churoh 
would have to be built. Jn 1916, nagotiatlone began ff with a vi<tw to eelt 
ling the old home. The tremei1dous growth of the city hqd made the site . 
worth many times as much as had boen invested in• the early ao•e• That year 
the site -was sold for$ 93 800, and the board ot truateea innnediately 
closed an option with Sid Sobir,aon for the southwest corner of .Fifth avEtnue· 
and Twelfth street, the purchase priee being $20,000 • .,Plane were inmiediatJ 
ly entered into tor the construction of a new church. he present home ·Ot 
the Fitthe avenue Baptiste waa completed at an approximate oost ot $1a2,ooo. 
·.  The contractor turned the new church over to the 
: .. ,,board on Saturday night.March 1, 1919 and the following day the firet servie 
was held., Meanwhile• the congregation had worshipped part ot the time in 
the o1ty hall and a p~rt in the asaembly room ot Uentral Junior High School 
. 'trAen Dr. Wood came to Huntington in the earl,y tall 
of 1905, the total annual ~xpenaes of the churoh were$ 3,278. The ohuroh1 e 
property waa valued at $17,ooo. The membe-rehip etood at ·5aa. Now 24 ~ears · 
later the churoh has an aotual investment of more than $200.000 in fff · 
property and the membexahip 1s 1,550 re3identa and 350 non• residents. It 
has one of the la1.•gest Sunday schools in West Vi7ginia, the enrollment av-
eraging about l t,ZOO me bers, with Frank P. Swan \ nolw deceased) as 
Superintendent·. · . 
. · 1'he board of »ea.cone of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
ohuroh at this time were aa followsl Lee Alderson, P. E. Burt, J.u. Balle• 
gee, L. F. Oavendish, w. s. Griever• J. L. Hawkinsi T. E. Hundley, Ee L. 
Hogsett, Y. a. Hall, o. L. Hibner, Harry KetDJ2, s. ~. Langfitt, Dennis Mo-
Neill, George I. Neal, J. N. Potts, E. c. Reloe I W. Le Rece, 0• E. Hed-
rick, a. o. Reaser, Dr. James _Boyoe Taylor, A. F. Thompson, and J. L. 
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II A.• Religion on the maroh• beginning ot Baptist t•ligion in County. . · 
. Just when the first members ot the Baptist ohuroh made their• 
~ppearaace in this state is not known, but it was probably about 1742. 
Ihe first Baptists who oame into West Virginia however are said to have 
migrated trom ~ew Jersey and settled in the visoinity of what ie Gererda-
town, lerkley ~ounty. they remained there tntil about 1755 when the threa, 
&nlng danger ot the Frenoh an~ Indian war drove them to take refuge east 
ot th:e :Blue Ridge lountaina. hen the war ended they returnjd, to their. 
former homes and organized a !apti~t ohuroh at Kill oreek. lhia wae prob• 
ably the first organized Baptist church in Weat Virgi.niat but it had no 
regular minister and the oongrega.tian\,onduoted the se~v1oea. 
· · It was in 1754 that the tev, Shubal Stearnes paoked a small 
kit, and rode out of fil trosty New England into the toot hills of •eat 
Virginia• He came as a miseion~ry to the Indians, and halted at Op$quon 
-!n Berkley county.Here he toun.~G a Baptist ohuroh already eatwblished, 
and after some time bad the good fortune to meet Daniel Marshall, a l3apti• 
missionary, who had Just returned from a v1s1 t with the Xndians, Together 
'they moved to Oaoapon, Hampshire oounty, where they established the first 
church in the oounty about 1755, · . . 
. Other early Baptist ohurohes of prominenoe in Weat Virginia 
·were the ones established at North river, Hampshire county in 17871 the 
l'orke ot Oheat Baptist church, established in Monongalia county in 17751 
and the Greenbrier church, established in Greenbrier county in 1'177. fhea 
were twe'lve members in the congregation ot this latter ohuroh besides the 
minister. At tirst it regarded itself as a branch or the Linvill 
9
ssoo1ati 
but in 1782 it allied itself with the Ketokton Aasooiation, and again inl 
1801 it joined the Greenbrier Assooiation which was founded that :,ea::r;-. 
The members of this o~uroh were very regular in their attenda 
anoe despite the faot that they had to travel thirty miles or more to attd 
tend ohuroh meetings. In 1875 the congregation of this ohuroh unanimously 
voted that•frolioking" waa not right, and the next year expressed them.-
selves on slavery by saying, "our ohuroh having but tew slaves• we hope 
our brethren will not think it hard if we lie neuter in this maater"• 
During the early days of the church the ministers were notf 
paid very large salaries, Even as late ao 1859 ~hey received only $125 a 
year and the most of this was usually paid in produce. But just as the mij 
isters received low salaries in those d~ys so did the congregation con-
tribute small sums to the collection plate. 
Although the Bapti6ts found greater peace in West Yirginial 
than they had known in the 61d Dominion their struggles \Vere not yet end• 
ed • Perhaps the pioneers of no ot}ier church :tn this state suffered eo 
many hardships, so many disoouraging jeers and ao much pereeoution . aa did 
the tounders·of the Baptist denomination. Thair ministers were stoned and 
Jailed for disturbing the peace of the publio, but as one wr~ter put it 
H evena thia did not stop them, They were ao fired with the Holy Spirit tha 
they continued to preach thrpugh the bars of the Jails•" 
The State Baptist Convention met in Huntington October 15,1 
16, and 17, 1929. Ott1cers of the oonvention were a 
President• George I, Neal, of Huntington, · 
~irat Vice " • Mts~ s. F, Glassoook. ot Morgantown. 
Second Vice " .... o. •• Kemper, ot Charleston. . 
Secretary ---------------· E• B• Moyer, ot Parkersburg. ~1ri•, . 
Treasurer---- ...... ---------- o. B, Holden, ot Parkersburg. 1_ J'·: 
·Auditor------------------ ....... J. D. 1lem1ng, ot Pa.rl(ersbur3 • 
.Executive 0 eoretar7 ... A • .:> • lt$11y, of Parkersburg., 
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In spaeking of the changes that have taken place withi• 
and without the churoh during the past tew years and ot the real sig. 
nitioanoe ot the Huntington Oonvention, the• Bap!iat Banner" said in a re 
oent- issue that• there have been great Ml tranatormations taking plaoe. 
Great progress has been made within our state. New problems have arisen. 
fhe good roads have brought the Northern and the Southern boundary lines ·· 
closer together• Our 1noreae1ng civio life has called tor the atate!3Illan. 
likeadjustmwnt of missionary programs to the peouliar needs growing out 
ot our complex forms of lite. Our denominational machinery haa likewise uni 
undergone tremendous changes. The state convention has beoome the olaarinEt 
house for missionary promotion and missionary vision. New creative toroea J 
have beAn set in action and the dall for wide vision and oourageoue min1s1J, 
has challenged us to bigger thingaft• . 
Xndeed a vaat change has taken place. It ia a tar ory 
back over almost two centuries to that struggling log ohuroh in Greenbrier 
county with only twelve members, to a modern bri~k temple on Huntington•s 
Fifth Avenue where 1,500 people met tot this convention in the tall ot 
1929. 
::5':om • Ourtls~Hal L. 
Editorial 1n Herald ...Advertiser- October 13,1929, 
' · By Huntington Publishing Co ... lluntington , w. Va. 
c: 
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.. fhere are only two Congregational ohurohes in the 
whqle state of' West Virg!nia, one of them in Huntington, Oabell 
Oounty and the other in Wayne oounty at Ceredo. 
•ext to ~he Oeredo and Huntington congregations, the . 
nearest Oongregt1onal churohee are looated at Portsmouth, 06no1nnati 
Columbus and other Ohio oitieae Aaide t,om the faot that the Ceredo 
ohurch is one ot the two to be f'ound in the entire state, it also ha.a 
unusually historic significance. for it wae founded more than halt a 
century ago• It ie one of the moet interesting ohuroh oongregationa 
to be found in "est V1rg1nia4,,. . . Wayne County News recently got in touch with the past, 
tor of the Ceredo churoh• Rev. Stanley Gould, in order to get infor-
mation about this unique Wayne County Churoh. Rev. Gould auceeded Rey 
:m. Turner Stump1 now or Marshall "ollege but who still lives in Oereclo. · :w · Rev. Gould became paator of the Oeredo 0huroh in 1927 • 
. ince that time twelve membe~s have been added to the church and tent 
· infants have been baptized. She debt on the new addition to the · 
:ohuroh has been reduced from$ 8000 to$ 1900 and the church has beell 
fully equipped• - · 
, . ?he pariah room of the ohuroh has a model st{:lge, well 
equipped and wUed.~~with dimmer boxes, This is said to be one of the 
tinest church stages in the state. The kitchen is modern in every 
reapeot , including steam t:'lble, gas range and instantaneous water 
heater. Showers and lavatoriee are provided in the basement. 
The Oeredo Church has a membership of 78, with an e• 
rollment of 97 in the Sunday sohool. Before coming to Wayne County i 
Rev. Gould was pastor of ohurohea in Frostburg, Maryland and Cootille 
Ohio. l'he Ceredo Congreg4t!C'lnal Ohuroh was founded in 1874, and in . .... 
1924 tho ohuroh celebrated its 50th anniversary. At that time Howard 
Levering• churoh clerk and former county road engineer of Wayne Couf · 
prepared the tallowing brief history or the oongregat1onl 
Inspired by profound belief in the Supreme Crea-
tor and the Divine Ruler of the Universe and imbued with the spirit 
aa exeml:)lified by the greatest man that eve.r lived upon this eart\l. 
Jesus Christ, Our Lord, and filled with a moat sincere desire, there-
fore, to minister to all mankind everywhere, u~on the 9th day of 
November. 1874, and in the precence of Rev. J. ~. Roy, ofChioago,Ill• 
it was decided by a certain number of devout Christians that a Con-
gregational Ohuroh be :f'ormed in Ceredo. An invitation v-1as c:-:tended to 
the Co~gregational Ohurohea of Huntington and Ironton, and also the 
Welsh ~huzoh ot Ironton, Ohio, to complete the organization of the 
Ceredo Ohurch on November 15,1874. 
following herewith is a list of the charter membet: 
Oapt. and Mrs. Yark Poore, Catharine n. Osgood, George K. Osgood, 
Harvey t. Osgood, Emma A. Osgood, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Wharton and Mad• 
ieon Banorott. 
The charter members , togel5h.er with the new member, 
who were added trom time to ti~e, established the Ohurch upon a firm 
basis. •he first meeting place was in the Crescent Hall, whioh was · 
owned by a. B. Hoard• On January 10,1883, a building committee oonsi• 
ting ot Dr. Wha;rtont Deacc,na George Osgood and Robert Wright, o. B. -.' · -
Hoard, J. H, Millender andz. D. Ramsdell was appointed. 1:h:rough the ,. 
generous donation ot Mr • . a. B. Hoard, · two lots on the northeast oor• · 
ner of O street and ?irst ~treet, West. were deeded to the Church tn 
( 
. ' . ···-
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November 3, 1885. Mr. s. Floyd Hoard oontributed a beautiful deaign 
in the plans tor the new church. A large portion of the lumber uaed • 
in the conatruotion of the present ohuroh oam& trom logs which were 
floated down Twelve Pole Oreek, being gifts or Mr. Pitt Hoard and mazy 
others. Considerable labor waa donated. 
· . The dedioation ot the new church took place on June 
27,1886. ~he Rev. Mr• Simpson of the Walnut Hills Ohuroh or Oinoin-
natt , Ohio, delivered the d6dioation sermon.The Oinoinnati CongregatA 
tional ohurohea presented the dhurah with a bell, whioh vraa graoiouely 
accepted. The parsoJage on ».street was paid f'or in full on Nov. 30, 
1887, 
Herewith ia a list of the pastors, who served in 
th~ ·ohuroh in chronologioal orders Mr. Haines, John MoKean, Albert 
Bowers, A.H. Chittenden, Uomer Thrall, George Gadsby, J~ w. Morgan, T 
E. Armentrout, w. JI. Brier~y, Charles A. Pickett, H. M. Willis, John 
L.- Hoyt, H. N. Dukee, Guy inston Churchill and E. Turner Stump. 
From- Editorial in" Ceredo Advance" 
Published in 1934• 
Material obtained from a. A. 'ifellman Deo. 29,1941. 
C 
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the following April 1. Rev. L. E. Pangburn of Washington• n. a. took 
up the work in July and continued until September 1887. the congregation 
continued through the remainder of the year without a pastor but the 
tollowing year Rev. Thomas Clayton, of Zauesville,Ohio beoame pastor, He 
was regular pastor until 1890 1 when he resigned, 
the ohuroh was again without a pastor, Soon an invitatin 
was extended to Rev. George Loyd, of Lockport I11. He became pastor May 
20 11394. Deep regret was felt when he resigned August 9,1896• 
Early in 1897, a call was extended to a young minister, 
with only two years experience- Rev. John ~cCarthy, who waa installed 
aa pastor April 4, 1897, He wao pastor for thirteen years and figured ex-
tensively in theoruaatle against the liquor traffic of the state, He re• 
signed his pastorate July 5,1910• 
· Rev. MoCurthy was suooeeded by Rev. John Lewis Hoyt, 
who _ wa~ carl.ed from a church in Hudson, Ohio. He was inatalled Sept.20, 
_ 1910. lhe new pastor found a movement well advanced for a new location 
and home for the congregation. The property at the southeast corner of 
Ninth St., and 5th Avenue had alre~dy been sold to a synd:J.cate of local 
·oa.pi tali st a tor $55,000. A site at ' tha aoutheaet oorner of Ninth street 
and 1ifth Ave. had been purchased by -trustees for $9 1000. On the Easter 
Sunday, following his inetallation as pastor, Rev. Hoyt ,vas in charge 
of the servioea in which the cornerotone of- the new edifice wae laid. 
Abe Decioation service was held on March 24,1912. 
_ . The new edifice is colonial style of architecture• It 
ia 50 by 150, with walls gf brick laid nemish bond.The interior is fin• 
iahed in old .English oak. '"he auditorium including the balcony has a seat 
ing oapaoity of 450. Bible school quarters are at the rear of the main 
floor with balcony. Primary Depa~tment has its quarters in the basement 
whioh also contains gymnasium and shower bathe. -
a The building oommittec wen as follows: Cha.irman-
n. li. ~bott; I,K. T1tua, c. o. Hanking, J.B. Stepehnson, W, J. Parsons, 
H. o.~warth, J.P. Douglas, J. H. !.o~g, E. E. Meyera, J, L. Hoyt. 
After the handsome building and :Parsonage waa com-
pleted, the treasurer reported a balano13 or $5 1 000. Four years aft§r Rev .• 
Hoyt·• a coming the m~mberahip incr~n.aed 4~ :per cent and the Sunday Sohool 
had doubled by the upring of 1915, •r,hen .E. Archer was $upt,, assisted 
by J. Aarry Humphreys and w. w. 3:nitt.. with Mrs. w. w • .;)mith head of 
the intennediate department, a;1d 1l!"s. Harga:i.~et Hfggins in charge of el-
ementary work. 
Rev. Hoyt continu~d in th~ :pastorate unti 1 Oot,. 1, 1920 
when he resigned to accept work as ex~cutive ~ecretary of Stark County 
Sunday School Association ·at Canton, Oh~~~ He was euooeeded by Rev. ired 
w. Hagen, who aorved :from 192'6;~ 1926. H auocssor , Rev. :1, H. Jaoobs 
served from 1920 to 1928, when he resigned to accept the paatorate of the 
Eourth Congregational Uhurch at Hartford, Conn. His auccessor was Rev. 
J. A• Symington who beg1;1.n hia services May 8 11929. Henry M. 3nsign, was 
Secretary or Church from Oat. 22, 1881,for forty five years} to 1926. 
He oame to Huntington in 1881, to be aasooiated with his half brother 
Ely .l!insign who established the American Car and Foundry in thia city, 
both of them coming from Caanan township in Connecticut, 
1rom • . Herald - ""dvertiser for July '1, 1929• 









', ':(, J'iret .a..ohurohes- • Congregaional"• continued, 
··· · " Jollowing · is the second and oono.luding artiole on . first 
. Congregational Ohuroh in Huntington, by o. A• w'el~n, published'· .in 
!el"8.1d Advertiser July ,,19291 ' 
. Rev. Bowers I euoessor to Rev. fal](er , served in th~- _-
oapaci ty ot supply pastor from Sept.l,1873 until Aug. 1, 1874, when, 
by selection, he beaame regular pastor. When Kr. Bowers became regu~ 
pastor the trustees had all but completed a beautiful ohuroh, at the a> 
oomer of Fifth 4 venue and Ninth street on a lot now oooupied bybthe 
Fifth avenue hotel. In the beginning the trustees aonaiated ot H, 
Chester Parsons, Et E• Randall and T. B. Campbell, Nhan Campbell had 
served his one y~ar as~t·rustee 1 · he waa auoceeded by Altred Sperry, who 
was a member of the board in the fall of 1874, 
'1'he Church was dedicated Sunday Morning Nov.8,1874, Up• 
to this time, even though the Southern Methodists and Presbyterians 
had Joined in the erection of a chapel in Holderby Grove, none of' the 
religious organizations of the community had progressed to the point tf 
erecting a ohuroh. At the dedioation service the following prominent 
preachers were present• Rev. Roy , of Chiaago, the miaaionary , who hai 
come from to Huntington two yeare before for the purpose ot starting 
the Congregationalists of the city on their oareer as an organizationt 
Dr. J• ~. Rankin, pastor ot a l~e and influential Congregational 
church in Washington, ,D. o, Re•• J-. D. MoClintook, pa~tor ot the Hun-
tington Presbyterian UhurohJ Rev.~. o. Griffith, pastor of the Irontm 
Congregational Ohuroh, and Rev. Bowers, pastor of the churoh being de~ 
'icated. 
91 
Rev. Rankin delivered the dedicatory sermon. Rev. Rq-
followed with some effective remarks relative to the oongregationa 
making liberal contributions to canoel an indebtedness of the ohuroh 
amounting to $1200, The congregation was then urged to make eubaoript-
ions which resulted in the raising of $500. ·A report read at this me« 
meeting showed,"The present indebte~eaa of the ohuroh at this time$?755. 
Oaeh on hand and personal pledges---- $0,660.00 
Balance unprovided for----------------~~~l,095.00 
In addition to this obligations for lnf,urance , heating apparatus and 
interest a6'orued will amount to---------- :)~~75.00 
{¾ .. " ... . . ·,.., . -- - ·---
making a total of----------------------~ 1,4,o.oo 
)(,. Between the time of organization in the Randall home on 
3rd Avenue and oooupation of the handsome edifice at the corner of Fifth 
Avenue and Ninth street, the Uongregational churoh moved about frequently 
in search of a desirable plaoe ~f worship. The Sunday School formed at thL 
very outset was called "Union'' until tho ne•.v Qhuroh was oooupiedi Capt. 
H. o. Parsons was Supt. until 1874( November) when the was dedioated. 
At the Dedication of the new ohurch about 50 Congregational ohi ldren 
were !n attendance. 
At first Sundqy Sohool was oonduoted at 4 o'clock on 
. Sunday afternoon, but with the ooming of' Hev. Bo·wers from Missouri• the 
time was changed to the hour immediately following Sunday morning servi,ES. 
That order remained in effect throughout the Bo,vers pastorate, -!'. 
\ 
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B. ~irat uettlea Ohurohee - "Congregational" -continueda 
the Winthrop Congregational Church, Charleston Uase., gen-
erously sent a .lot of appropiate bgoks, ·whtch along with donations from 
other sources, supplied the Sunday chool with a library that was rare• 
in this section. 
As. Christmas approaohed in 1875, times were hard, the 
whole country stl'.i.1 being in the grip ot 1 73 panic.In 1881. when the 
Sunday Sob.ool, under the euperintendenoy of w. E. Parsons. wa.a making 
a heroic effort to contribute $25 to help pay off the church debt, an-
other pl~@sant surprise was experienced~ Superintendent Parsons was urg. 
ing the Sunday School on to renewed -effort, when two or three st:cangers 
entered the rocm. After aervicea they came up :f'ront an4 inquired what 
. money was needed. They made contributions then. Toward evening they call, 
ed on the Supt. and made even more generous donations. the whole of the~ 
donations being $281,,_Thus stimulated the congregation raised $25 1n ad-
dition• nnking a tat;al of $53. Tho liberal strangers proved to be young 
men ·Qn -~!Lexc,1,1reion from Cincinnati and their boat was lying 1.n the locA 
wharf'. ·They .teturued to it after the morning . servia-es and aolioi ted sub-
soriptione from t~eir friends. · 
~arly in 1878, Alberts. Parsons was converted by Eva» 
gelist E. "• Hammond, •he next winter he was chosen Supt. of the Sunday 
School, to auooeedt \1 • .E• Pa.rso~rJ• · · . · 
. . Rev. Bc,wers sliepherded the litt1e flock eleven years 
from ·1a?~ to 1881, the moat vital period in the whole history of the. 
churoh, lhe panic of'73 held the country in it.a gr1.p for. eix or seven 
years and Huntington :f'elt the full force of' the blow, being dependent 
largely upon the euooeas and good. fortune of' the c.& @. lfo pay oar came 
to town from Sept. 1873 until April 1874 and shop workers all but riota:l 
when the :pay oar did come, Only flcri:pt was issued, which might oi¥igh·t 
not be exchanged for foo_d, rent and the neccessi ties of life. Through ail. 
sue~ financial hardship . and <liscourageoente, the Congregationalists oa::6-
ried on and long before Rev. Bowers departed the building, debt had been 
paid off• . · 
lu-. Bowers ten~.ered his resignation in a business meet-
ing on the night of April .30, . 1884, to take effect June 30th the same ya 
year. 1ollovnng the going away of Rev. Bowers, the congregation passed ti 
th1~ough a storrcy period. For months 1 t wac without a leader, A nuwber of 
Congregational pastors from ~emote places came to Huntington for a try-
out. but none\ secmed to please. 
·. Rev. H. H• Osgood was secured by the committee for tem 
porary pastor in 1884, The church then .instructed a special committee 
to boT111nunicate with Rev. A. c. Barrows, a secretary of the Ohio Mission-
ary Society, and eeek his cooperation in securing a student f•~ _aoting 
!lastor. The committee's efforts. resulted in Rev. Barrows recoomending 
.. ev. F • .11, Price, t ~ a.tarting out on his ministerial career •• ~av. Price 
took up the work here on the first Sunday in Jan,1885. However he was 
ambitious and tendered hiaresignation Oct. 28,1885, having 'been called 
to a larger congregation., 
Following the departu~e of Rev, Price, the committee 
to eeoure a :pastor reoonnnended aev. F. a. Mansfield • . ?or a few months. 
the congregation was again without a lead~r. Early in 1886, a paator ;'.·w~a 
appointed through the e:f'forts of the oommi ttee·. Rev. George 14art1~ r.~t :.~~:;· 
Hartford, Ohio. He took up the work ..in . Apr11 1886-· and continued u.~;t.,_;, · 
i ~·- : ( ~: -1- ·: .... _-.., : . : .. > · c.r<.-·> .. ,;·.· .,]_:)·: · · ,. . .. , · ., .. ··'. i: .:. i:.· ·02,· 
( 
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•History ot Methodism.tn America" before it came to Cabell County. 
The founder or Methodism, John fesley, set sail for America 
from England Oot 14, 1735, with his brother Oharlee . aleo Benjamin lngham, 
and Charlea Delamotte( who was hie constant and intimate companion 
throughout his .ftmerioan sojourn), Weoley began his minist;y at ~avannah 
Georgia Ma~oh 'ltl736 and continued as a olergyman of the ~uroh ot .Eng• 
land until JJeo• 22, 1'737• · . · · 
. Geo·~ge Whitfield sailed tor~erioa the day bef'ort 
Wealey•a arrival in England, Febel, 1?38. he fruits or his evangelis. 
tic toul"s were eh~ed by all the ahurch<,s, :''~,ongregational, Presbyterian, 
and "aptiat, from assachuaette to Georgia. 
On Oct• .• 24,1769, Boardman and fi tmoor ,vere welcomed at Phil 
delphia . by Captain Webb, whom Dr., Stevena .:reg·:rda as the chief founder 
of American 'Methodism. Richard B6ardman aoted aa Wesley's" a;sistant• 
or auperinte11dent tor the work 9n America. In 1770," America appears fr, 
. the first time in the liat of appointments from the ~glish 1:-0onf'erence. 
To this circuit, four prea.chero were aseigneds Joseph Pilmoor, l'tfchard 
!oardman, Robert illiama, a volunteer, whom .,ealey had endorsed, had 
reached Amorioa a-rew weeks before the regular itinerant missionaries, an 
enjoyed the diatinotion of being" the first Methodist minister in 
America that published a book, the f.'irst that married, the first that lo• 
«ated, and the first that died", His greater claim to grateful remembran 
· arises from the £act that he was the eJ:)i.r1 tual father of Jeaae Lee, the 
founder of' New 3ngle.nd 1Jethod1sm. · · 
~- Francis, .tl.abury , the apostle of Amerioan Methodism: • 9:nJ!_--
ichard "rightt were.., flealey's second br.ace of 1 tinere8.nt appoi.,nteee11<'ande sailed 1rom Bristol ~en:t. 4,:771.Tho~a Rankin was appointed(«ealey s 
General assistant tor A¼erica. )to preoiJe over their :first 6onferenoe at 
Philadelphia in 17?3~?~he fir3t conference assGmbled on Wednesday,July 
14 1773, in St. George's Church, in the city of 1'hiladelp11ia. 
fhe fir1r~ Amcrio~n Qo:r::tcrencc, likethe fi rat English , of 1 . 
1744 was compoaed of ten members, All Eupo:peano , as follows, Thomas 
Rank!n, Richard Boardman.a Joseph Pilmoor, Franoie Asbury, Richard Wright, 
George Sh..adford, 'l'hom9.a Webb, John King, Abraham Whitworth and .Joseph' 
Yearbry. ... .. ; · - · 
In 1784 , the " Ohristitl:J Confcrenoe organized the • Meth 
odiet ::::l::piacopal 0huroh in ~erica, '' tierican lJ:ethodiats considered them-
selves ~:piscopi~: lians, with the pcculiari tield and improvements of Meth-
. odisi'l.a su:poraddcd. The first d:tsoiplinc of the Methodist ~:piscopal Church 
was fraraed at this 6onferenoc :Jee. 27, 1784, held in Baltimore ,lld. 
William McKendree ~.,a:3 ordained a bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal C1mrch in 1808, beinc the first nat:i.ve American General Superi:& 
tendent. 
1+his brief history of Americc1n Methodism vms · t2ke1: from• 
fige?t~ John .r. · . 
O:onsti tutionul Hietory of Arne:d.oan Episcopal liethodism 
~ ~DB• 15-331 - Chapters I-Xix- et.pasai~. 
- ' -~---------------------------------------------- . 
- .. 
1
• Under date of oe:tober 30, 1940 to Nqvp~l'.tt•~ef a br.ief history of the 
Methodist Episcopal Churoh of Huntingtarl'f:~:.·;;. ~-.'--:-,:~-:.':7 '. ~';- -~- in 1889 was submi ttd. 
material obtained from Mrs. Anna Burkh~imer1Iawk1ne during an interviey 
This · gives the oo~plete membei·ahip of the _ohuroh at that time and all .. ,c,t_.., 
tioers of Sunday 1::.iahool and Sunday ..,ohool· _u()t,nmi ttees as well as ~11 m~,,m~, 
bers of aoti.ve societies in the church, This dat;a waa! sent in under he~d .. 
ing of Chapter Iv, • 4.13. ' · _z) ~:~, 
'.fh;~J: · 
.. 
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2. A. :first Settled Ohurohaes 
Helen Xent -. 
J'eb• 20tl941• 
"'The toilowing Deed for l3ar'bouroville Seminary is 11a, 
ed under " Ohurchea" but might alao be olaaaified with Barboursville , .. 
hiatory, sinoe it is mentioned, or rather the tran&aotion for whiohi 
it stands wae submitted under heading 4-A, July 15,1940- n l3a.rbourevlll 
which mentions that•J£arbouraville was ;he County seat tre>l4 1813 to 181 
when it was remo-w·ed to Jluntinl(ton and l3arbouravi lle Oolle-fe beoame th 
owner of. the Court Rouse. At this time Rav. Wade was holding a quarter 
ly meet1.ng at Ba.rbo"lrsville and while visiting tlte home or llr. and Mrt 
1e: w. :Miller he suggested that the home would. make an ideal placa tor a 
girl's school and .thzt he would take it u-p with the o,mer Mr. Poteet• 
and get his prioe ,1hich turned out to be 3500 leus than he had been aai. 
ing • Before the deal wa:3 ;.1acle , □entiment sp:r-=.:ng up in }!untington in 
favor of giving the Court House building to the proposed Seminary. The 
Couu.ty Court a George Grobe, Thomas Biao, and George Rackworth, found Cl 
out - they oould not legally giv~ the property away, but if a atook com-
pany was formed they would. put tho price ~t .,1,000 and deed 1 t and takl 
a lien for the purchase money. ·E. ·r. Blume, Henry Poteet, Henry 3tonaae 
ser, Charles lt, Miller, c..nd l!'rederiok Miller oi· his aon w,.11, oaoh toot 
$ 200 stock. The Deed was made and a lien was ta.ken which was pa.id a.nd 
released at the close of 1888." 
The Deed follows, 
Thia Decld made tltls lat _day of September A. ~ 
1883, by and bGtwean " The J3arbouxsville Gemina.ry" a oorporation ohar11 
.~red under the 1~.vs of '17e:;t Yirginia of the firat ,,Part, anq Thomae 
lhornburg, George~. Miller Jr., Georga Blume, ~eorge lJcVomas. H. J• 
Samuels, H. a. Poteot, Jouth G• Preston, J. H. Jackson and'!. s. Wade 
Trustee~ of the second part all of the County of Cabell and 3tata ot 
fl'3t i/ irgL1ia. 
..., ~Vitncssat:r..s T:1at wherc:::ia t'l1tl :party of the first :part was 
ch2,rtered -..,-1th the intent and tor Jiihe purpose of est :iblishing an ill• 
ati t,1tion for the education of youth in the old Court Haus, of Cabell 
County, vacat~d by reaoon o:f the tran:Jfer of the County seat to the 
City of Huntington, a....-1d. the County of Cabell having conveyed~the oorpo:,. 
ation aforesaid the 011 Cou:rt Ilou:Je lot and its app~rtenano0a for ta 
purpose aforeo~tid · which De~d is rG<10'.i--ded in Cabell vounty Cout:t Clerlfs 
Of!"ioeAnd , whc1·eas, tho nclid. corporation h 2.2 purchased and received al 
deed from :\fo:3sers HG.~7ey & Shill ... >1s, Cor.:nif:'.sioners and E, w. Blume & wife 
to the lot on t~1e oout:1 e:=i.st coma:- of. tli-3 old original public square 
on which t:1a old two sto2."y b1·icl::: store house of John G. 1-ii lle1· stands 
and o!' lato oc.c!lpmeO.eeu :at W1t10B~ahe9laen:<.phot3tftbhbcbumrediJiffii#fudedu~ 
oapiadallyptfl'~po ies - t::s · ~1 •l,oardinG house ro-r :pupils or othervlise as theya 
may direot. 
lTow the:re:orc in consic.c:ration of. t110 premises and the furthe 
oonsider~tion of one dollar the party of the first part doth hereby 
grant to the p~rty of tho aecond part aa trustees the old Court House 
lot and the old iobn G• Miller store house lot on the uorner of Center a 
and Main atreets in the village of BE..rbouroville, County of Cabell and 
State or West Virginia, conveyed to the :party of the first .part by deeds 
from Cabell Cot1nty and Harvey and Silllilla Coml a' rs and E. W • Blume and . 
wife to wh1.oh deeds reference is here given for metes and bounds and ab 
abuttale in perpetuity, and upon condition that the said Trustees ahal 
eatnblish and maintain a college· under the patronage, oare and supervt 
sion or the Uethodiat Episcopal Church South in which all white pereone 
( , 
( 
\0\ j ·. ~ I I · 1 • : ~ • J , ·\ ,,. }\ ,. \Jr'r, 
. :,'. ,;\ . :_ ,'.'.kit·:1·;_:-1i ., 
4 ' .. J'',:t 
~\', { Y ·tf-7_ : · · · · 
Chapter VI--- Reli~ion--- Ca.bell . ounty-. ·,, · \ /_:T)p.al0n Kent. 
"' ''< . ( . \i: ( \~ Jreb. 20 1 1941. 
2. A. First Settled Churohes• Deed ,~tor Bsv1• e Semi~~r,r:1,[p<>ntii:iuedl ·_ 
• '\• '. · · /fl . I ,: ., 
ot good moral character making a:pp~ioation may -~b~a;f,.
1
~>~~ c;I.assioal or 
inferior gr:1de of education without 'regard to rel!gi'Q#Jf pi;ofossion aooia. 
or property qualif'ioaticm on the paytnent of tuition fcf~S ,.A~d charges eq• 
ually imposed on all others, Eut this, olauee shall. ~oi;f:prevent the Trua&:2;: 
t'rom ditpensing with tlJ.ia rule in favor of M1nistt,r~,.t/ the1:r ~111ea fll 
other mer1 torious and cl1aritable oases by special .Q~t$fission. · he Truste. 
shall have sale i)Ower t<, fix and adJust the ratea,. :tt\i tiona and oharge.; 
receive all rcvenuee and disburse the same, and in . pr~_ef to have full 
and complete control in the selection of teaobers, tn~\- ~ayment of aalariet 
and expem1es in maintaining the sch,".lol - and all other pow,ers not o:peoially 
directed in ~his deed. _ · · 
. !he corporation reserves t~e right ;ato.1.,sell and issue 
certificat~s of stock tn the purchasers, to execute mor~JJ~es for secur-
ing liens on purchase money on t'-1.e pro:pe-rty here by ,,c·o~11"~yed • to exe-
cute mortesa_ses · on any :-;iro:pert-y subsequently pure has e1. ,:'fo ;r: the use of d~id 
school which purchase has been rccdommended by the . . bo~.:rd; ·or trustees 
4 he proceec.s of the sale or stock after the .payment .of. th'e,_: e;icpenses in 
eelling the same to be uaecl in e:x:tine;uish.ment of debts_ in \ the., .p.urchaae 
and fitting out the school(building and the lot a and .in,ibettermenta to thE 
property :md any surplus · ,nay be ·.tsed for tho achnol '· as. by · resolution 
of the directors of the cor:porati.on, assented to bi . the T:r;uatees in 
r.ie;e.ting , - . '. 1 • ' >. 
The object ~m'-1 intl'3nti on of this lease is -fro eatabliah 
a school in the tiulld1ng ~nd upon the lots of land h~r~iri. conv1yed ~nder 
Trustee~ .. ~~pointed by ~nd under the rules and regulations . of tn,e 11:fJtho-
11 d.iat ~Yl.iJ.rd"iJ. Episaopal v1:urch .South a.nd under the laws of the S.tate of es 
Virginia to contim~e in perpetuity, until a forfeit'..lre by the failure of 
sai.d church for the space of ona year in time of public tranquil! ty to 
ket. 11 up an educational ~stablieh.'Jlcnt in. t'-1.e buildings and on. the lots afor 
aaid, which failure shall entitle the party of the first pirt to transfer 
the st.:tid :property heraitn conveyed to other parties who ·:,ill undertake 
to continue a college as h.erein contemplated , But the suspension or 
school by pestilence, famine or other public calamity shnll not wo:L'k a f 
f'orfci ture, 11nti l t.vmlve months : after t'1.c resmu:ption of ord.in:iry prosper-
ity and public 1uie~, · 
-'r_. "'he part_y of the first part wi 11 keep its o:rg:1.,ni::ation 
a li vc ·.m<lar the 1a,~,s of Nest . Virgi~ia 1.1111 an!lually have m-:etings and 
elections of directors and officera, to 1.v':1.ich. meetings t 1~e 'l'rastee3 are 
required to ~ke a report of th.c .~ondition of the college and :'6 make 
such recommend8.tions ~s to thel'!l " may seem pertinent and, p:ropcr , T!1e 
partiec of t1.".t<3 0ccoml 1nrt take trmalcase flnd with the understanding 
that all the revenues accru#.i11g to the sc:1001 "lnd :ill debts, c:'.:1a. r.3es ad 
liabilities incu=r~d in ~aintaining and running the institution ~re 
'matters exclusively thi1i:r own, 
Witness the follow:tng ni~natnre~ and sealof the cor:por• 
ation the day and year firot above written, I 
,< ( Barbo:.ira.,:il le 
.• , ,, ( ·Seminary 
ii '(lnoorporated 
!/, I May }6 , 1aa.a-
·. .. . fest irgin~a. ) 
. ,,, _· , . ·ti I ·. ) 
/ : i I ;, /'. . . ea , \_ \ 
From Deed ,_'.Book, .31 .. ·ppa. 96-97-9e-
H. o. ·;roteet Pres.; 
Ba.rboufrsvil;te Seminary .... -· ... 
Ca~ell . County Record~. 
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Ohapt~r XV, .. • Cabell ount7 _ i Helen X.ent 
Oounty Hieto:ry.. .. ·· ..  ·· · .· · , Jle.roh a~, 1941. 
s. 11• • .liret Roade •Oontinueds . 
that preoinot do aid and aeeist him in keeping the eame in repair,• 
· . · · . ---------------~-~-------·---~-------·"·-------··------Jebruary 1821,0ourt-. Minute Jook·. I 1. page 53·2 " Overseer appointed& . . • 
. · · • Ordered that William Jergueon be appointed· Oyereeer ot the road 
in the room -ot John 1erguaon an! that all the ?89.le labouring Tithablee 
within that precinct. do a14 and aeaiat him . bi keeping the same in repalf 
Jlebruary 1821 ,Court• . W.nuto. #oo~ %,page 534• • Viewers ot -road a· 
. . • Ordered thd: •,aoberi ilao11 , Stephen wileson, William Paule7,I 
·Hanaford Haynie and William .. lltaon, or any three ot them after being dt 
duly .eworn tor that :purpose . do view the nearest and best way tor the 
alteration ot the road trom the oroQsing at Jutfalo Creek so as to run 
on the upper aide ot the plantation ot Gr1ttith Rutherford by_h11 tan 
yard to the mout}l of the lan.e and report . truly and ·11tpartially the oom-
- "-parative .oonvanienoes. and 11\0onven~enoea whioh wlll reeult as well 1o 
--- individuals as to the. public . in case ea.id ro~ sball be altered.• . 
··-------~----"·---~--~~----~---~-----~~--~---------~-JJ.ay 1a21,oourt. Kinute Book !,page 658- Supervisor :ot road appointedf 
Ordered that Jmaea Wellman be appointed Supervisor ot the road 
leading from .the. ,to:rkB ot S$11d.y. to the Traoe. tork-ot Twelve pole in _ 
the room ot John 1 hor4pa011 ~nd that _all the !Qale labouring Tithable• . w1• 
ln that precinot do aid. and aae1at him in keeping the same 1n re~lr.• 
-----~----------------~----------~---------~~---·------ . J'~e _18211 Oourt- ·Minute ~ook II, page 21- Order to keep . road 1n rep. a1r1 . .. . •- Qrdered that Hansford Haynie and all . the handQ above him on · 
Twelve pole Oreek --so higy up aa t .o include. Joseph Garrett · be attadhed 
to the preoinot ot road ot which James Ka,-o ie Ove~eeer and that t.he7 
do aid and assist . him in keeping the same in repair_. · 
---------------~-----~----~----~--~---~-----~---~----~~· Auguet 1821,0ourt• Jfinute :Book JI,page 28 .. 'lyeraeer ap:pointech . · . 
fl Urder14 that Katt1n Ansel be appointed veraeer otthe road 
trom the branch between llalohor Anae1 and Martin Ansel to wido• Wentz'• 
and that all -the male labouring Tithablea including llalohor Ansel on · 
the said road and on the Nine mile Oreek exoept Abner Knight do aid 
and assist him in keeping the aame in repair.• . ~----~~-·-~-----~~~------------~--·-~------~~-~--------September 1821,0ourt~ 111nute.8ook J:l,page 35. Overseer appointeda 
• Ordered that Martin l4o~re be appointed Overseer of the . 
road trom the torka ot the road between l3a.rbourev11le and Keney Peyton 
Senr•• to the tar end ot the narrows opposite Kathear Peters• in the 
room of Alexander Oottl•lr. and that all the male labouring Tithablea 
within that precinct do aid and aestat him in keeping the same in r,pail 
---------------~··········~---------~---------·--~----September 1821, Oourt• Kinute l3oolc JI. page 35-0veraeer appointed.a 
• Ordered that B'athan -,.erett he appointed .overseer ot the ro~4 
in the room ct William». ltorr11 and that all the male labouring rt,h• . 
ables within that precinct do atd and aaelet him in kf3ep1ng the same· i :nt 
repat,•• · · 
. •••••••••••••••••••~•••~•••••••••w~••-~--~•~•••••••••• 
' Ootober 1821, . Oourt• JUnu~e llo~k JJapa1• 40• view.er• ot. roadJ . 
• Ord~ree that ·~omaa, JloQ•~• , Ed--.rd hanklln1 lame, Snodgrass, 
ldward Barrett and J'oeeph B~rett .:~-,.. an7 three ot thea do view th• ,· . 
. ' ·: ;,~. ~ • ' .. 1 ~ ~ ,:/. . 
,,.-,._ , .. 
' f \, 
i ; -~ .tt 
r, I ~,.· ,c 
)\ l\ 
'l· ,,' . .. 
~ u: 
f. J;· 
l f.' t ' Obapter VI• Religion- _Cabell v ount:, r· -J N I t? . Helen Kent 
'· t:: ·2 Ji ». - lrirsrt uet~tJ.ed 0hul'ohes -c6ntinued1 June 10 11941 I' 1 A.l the August masting 1187'7, 1 t was resolved that a 
)'1)11 of the mal6 members shall be oalled ever:, Chu~oh meeting I and any 
~ le mGJnber absent tor three oonseout.1ve meetings, or 111ontha , shall be 
a~bjeot to be dealt with as an unruly member. Said Resolution being a• 
dl pted by a standing vote.• and present 39 members. 
; October 20 1 187'7 1 43 members were present, whioh sho11 
tat they had ·been staying away tll'ltil they began ,to have•roll oall"• At 
tl)is meeting the time of t~e Oh1,1roh meeting was ohanged to the Saturday 
b• tore the fourth ~undaybin eaoh month at 2 _o'Olook P. •• 
{ · . ·· -- Xn Ooto,,r 11877 1 the P.astor Qi,ded by Rev. Swinbern 
· li,e ld a protracted meeting. ·. he ohuroh paying :Broth•.r Swinbern $15~.oo for 
hls eervioee, and , as a reltult ot this meeti,ng · 17 nn member a were qao. 
\~ired tor · the Church, JJ':fom here on ,tn . the oae, . of, \absentees, there was 
imioh disomJaion and • to:rgivenesa• atter • cont~aeion••• Some ot the 
Brothers al)peared stubborn and did not repor, :. tot ·:" .·oonteesion"or " tor 
liveness• in the oaae ot abeenoe, and thes.e oases wire always oontinued 91 _ 
. . i .... . • · ., .. ;n the year 1878 , (July 27th' .the Ohuroh mourned the , 
loss or one ot ite '1l;,\ est Deaoona, ·who tor many"'yeara was an honored rnem-
ber of the __ gI;uroh• Deacon Ab-S.a· lleo•·• . · . • '; , ', .. . _·. · . · · .· · 
·\. ,:.:,; ~,-- , , , '\ .\
4
'~ ., <,,. , . _At the ~ 24,1879 1 meet~n.g,lt -'.~S:, reeolved that a · 
oommi tte~ of· three be appo i-nted -.to aid tn· the . conll•~uction of a Church 
. _ne_ar the Two Mile Br1f18• , the committee as tol_low•~J\:S:• w. Beokett,Jamea 
. R., Korri • and J&.lllc,p 1!• Jeoe. . . · · . · · · . .. : . . , •. \ · · 
.. · . · . · ... . ---r-ruit 1879 1 the Election · or ~e~~~gers to the Baptist 
. Assooiat!on resulte ~ in the election ot Jamee .1'~er.e\t , and James a. Korria 
· w1 th T • eber Reoe and Peter R. Bverett as alierna~elh .At this ·time the 
Qhuroh wris . without a pastor and on motio11 a commit,~ee'· was appo1n,ed to 
oonter with the Hilton huroh, to see it it would·t\~t ,e well-for both 
ohurohea to employ the same pastor, and change thelf daf ot meeting to s 
eui t the pastor. ... , .\ . · \ . . . 
- · John ». <;art er was eleoted p~sto~ ot \Union _Ohuroh in 
July 1880. there was a not1o4table deollne_ in, the . ,._tt•l'ldano~, _up to this ·t t; 
time, but 1 t began to increase toward the tirat ot t~ 7ea · ·. · . 
. tn Novemlber 1881 1 found the pastor i+lt a ,. as a con-
sequence ,il./HHJI went to Church -but the Sexton. ,I rep~at wotd tor word 
what he wrote in the"l!inutea• which ls good advice to any Churoh members 
• The Pastor being siok, there· wa.e a ama~l turnout and no 
business done, and beoauae the pastor la ~1ok, 'tha' is tade an exouae fa 
not going to Church on Saturday, aa it that will Justify ~hem for not 
going to the Regular meeting tor business. It~ do in tl\1,s lazy world 
but will not do in the next1if' the. hean was in th~, o.auae ~f Chriat thare 
would be a f'ull attendance of' the members at Churoll~ but as\ tt -ie, thare 
is none in Union Ohurch. 'the members eleot a pastor gµid then\ ~O not give 
him tha1\1reeanoe and 1 t must be a hard Job tor , a, minlater tO\~eaoh to 
empty se ia- - · , \ ~~~-
sexton " -'} \ ', · ·\ 
' ' '; \ i ~ -- . ~ l- • ~ :•· • • \ 
. In January 1883, the 11 ttle _uhui-ob' .iofit about ,:sev~n mem+ 
bars who withdrew their membership· &;nd Joined the -~kardo" and Uethodif· 
At this time the sextC'n also resigned and Jame.e ,llve~tt was ~leoted sex. 
41 
ton with a salary ot $12.00 per year •. , .. .. · . \ . , , \ __ ,,: · . ; r --. . . . - .. -· .'1 ;-.· . \ . > _, -' . . . . ' . )-.· , . \ . ;. . .~,tt: 
( 
.. , .,·--
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Helen JS.ant 
Maroh 21. 1941, 
nea;r·est and best way -fo-r the proposed a.lt.-ration of'the road leading 
trom the ialls of Guyandott~ to the Oounty lineon the head of the middle 
tork of Mud u1ver turning ott at Thomae Denn1son•a a.nd to 1nterseot thel 
old road at James Samples and that they report truly and lflli,>artially 
~ the oompar,ative convenienoes and 1noonvenienoea whioh will result ae wel 
.-· - to individuals ae to the pu'blio in oase eaid road shall be opened as ale 
through who.ae _ land the same m,g.y run• tt ·. , 
'--.!r '" ~.,. ............... _ _____ ... ___ .., ______________ ~-----.,;.------
October 18~1._ Court• Jl:lnlite l3ook :tX,pag& 40• Overseer a.ppointeds 
· · ' Vrdered that Wt lliam Saxton be appointed Overseer ot the roll 
leading from Thomas Kaupin to ltorril t • Jorry, in the room ot Sampson 
Saunders and that all the male labou~lns Tithablee within that preo1D.Qt 
do aid and assist him in keeping the oame in repair•" , -~-----·------- ___ ., _____ ----- ................ -----------....... ------
,ort'cfbe~ 18211 Court• Uin,u~e Dook IJ, page 41• Overseer ap,pointeda · _ · 
. , ·· " ordered · that BenJalDin J'ohnson be appointed overseer ot the 
road crossing ~he aouth ot Tylers Creek to the mouth or Kill Creek in . 
the· ro9m ,or John Shelton and that all the bands within that precinct do 
aid and, a.seiat hilll in keeping the eeme in 1'epe.1re" _ 
_ DeoembeJ:'. 1821; Court. Minute llook l:I,page 56• Overt,eer appointed1 
1 • • • · " Orderee that Isnao Hatfield · be appo1ntod Overoeer ot the 
road leading trom the foot ot the barrel pile to intersect John Toney•s 
. preoinot and that all the Yillli# hancte on, Ouya.ndotte river as low down a• 
'as the weat side at the upper , end ot Xaaao lh{~~l?ls~,'SFarm and as low 
· down on · the: ea.at side as the mouth ot Nine m11-,t C,reek do aid and asai :st 
b.im in keepint the aam~ '1n repair." ---~ .. ,, , 
. . ' . . . .,. . . 
I -••-•-••-•••-••••---•--•••••••--•---•----•---•-------• 
,December 1821t0ourt• Uinute l3ook :·II•page 57.; Oder to extend roads 
, • Ordered that Nathan Xvorett•s precinct ot road be extended 
to.the !.uok Spring and that David Jarrett, James Jarrett and James Oar• 
roll be added to that preoinot. 8 
Dedember 1821,Court- Minute Book II.page 57 .. ExtEWBion of ,roads _ 
" Ordered that the preoinot of road' "bf wh1ohd.Jdaeph'~Rioe is 
overseer commence at the ~uok Spring and extend to the forka ot tho re 
road near IJ~!HMirii1¥ Merrit' e :W. lland that llalohor 'Strupe , William 
Strupe • Abia Reoe and ~illiam Greenwood be added to that precinct and 
that Abia Reoe be appointed overseer of said road in the room of said 
Joseph Rice." , , , ' 
--~~--~----~----~--~-~-------------~----~~-------------February ,1822, Oourt- lUnute Book XX,page 64-0voraeer ot road a:pptdi 
"Ordered that Peter i'ullcerson be appointed Overeaer ot the roa■ 
from the torke ot Sandf to the mouth ot Big lfurr1vane in the ,room ot 
Frederick Jtoore and that all the male Tithablee within the preoinot 
do aid and assist him in keeping the same 1n ropa~r•" - · _ 
-~----~----~----~~---~----"--·---~--~-·~-·---------~·----( February ___ 1s22.oourt• W.nute J:5ook XI,page 6fS•V1ewers or road, 
1
~ · •Ordered that Sherod Adkina _i>a~ker Adk1na 1 John Adkin•• Oharlf• 
Adkins and William Parson• ctr -~ny _thte• ot them ~tter 1,,e,ing d~l.t7 , . ~A\\ .· 
sworn do view the nearest and· best Wf!.l tor a road leading· tram \'J:le -.. ~l.l' 
ot 11uyandotte to Sherod ¥,ldna on the ,}Seech tork · and that the7 repo,~: 
truly and lmpartial~7 t~~foomparative ·oonvenienaea -.and tnoonveriten'o'tte 
( 
Chapter xv.~-Oabell Oounty. 
County History. 
Helen Kent 
Karch 2;11 194).. 
3• B. First Roads- oont1nueda 
wh.toh will result as well to individuals aa 
road, shall be open44 ' as also through whose 
to the public in case said 
land ,the erune 111,9.y run." · 
.lpfi1822,0ourt- Minute Jjook Xl,page 8l-:Viewers ot roads 
· :?\::.;; · -- " Urdored that John Uorria ndrew ~ordan , John Forth, James 
Jordan I and Jonathon J'ordan or any ihree of them after being ditly swoxth. 
. do view the nearest and best way £or a road leading trom John llorria1 e .• 
terry to intersect the road leading -hom the valley to Oall1po111 or ·ao 
tar as the county line and that they report truly and tmpattiall7 the 
comparative oonvenienoes and 1noonven1enoea which will result ae well 
. to · indi viduale a.e to the publio in eaee aaid road shall be opened as 
also .through whose land the same may run•• 
~--~~-~-----------------·--···---~------·-~--------Aptii L822, Court• Minute Book II,page 82- Transfer of orewaon roada 
· • -Ordered that all t}le hands from lohn ?ucaet · up Guyan~tt e on 
both sides to the lll()-Uth ot Ugly be added to the pre.cinot _ot road .cf 
which Xsaao Hattield! is Overseer.• · · . · 
----~~~----~~~~--~"~---~~-----~-~·---------•----~-~- . - I April 1822,0ourt• Jlinute .... ook II,page 82- "rd.er to·r transfer or orewt 
• Ordered .that alf .the ~ncl• on the eouth ~ weat side ot Guy• 
andotte trom Je.see llc<Jomad&\i·eon .John UoOoDiaa to John Yncae• be added to 
the precinct ot road ot whi'ch leorge Rodgers ·in Overseer.• 
April 18~2,0ourt- Minute Book II,page 82• Viewers of roada 
"Ordered tnat Benjamin Drown, Asa Booton, Benjamin »~vis, aol• 
omon Hensley and lilliam Davis atter being duly sworn do view the propd 
posed alteration ot the road from the ford above Paul Davis' to the to~d 
below his house, and that they report truly and impartially the comparat 
at1ve aonven1oncee and inoonvenienoee which will result as well to ind~ 
viduale aa to the public tn oaee satd :road shall be·opened.," 
----~------~~-~--~------~------------~------~--~~~-~-------April 1822,Court ... Minute Book 1l,page 82•0verseer apptd.1 . 
.. Ord.ered that James Pine be appointed Overseer of the road 
in the room ot William Dingess_ and that all the hands belonging to 




Chap. IV•• . Cabell _.·.~ounty ,, t ·Helen Kent 
3.1, ftrst ,lloade • oontinue4 . lla~oh-22,1941 
November 1822,Court• Minute Book ·xX,page-130• Overaeer . appointed.1 . 
- · . • Ordered that J'oseph Grove be appoifllr,ed Ov~rseer ot th:e ro~ 
leading from the mouth ot Guyandot~e to the -§li'ven Mile Oretk in :hhe room 
ot 0 amuel KoGinn1e and that all the male Tithablea· within that precino• 
do aid and assist him in keepi11g the eama in repair.• . . --:--------·----·-·----- ---- ____________ .. _ ----- .. -_________ ........ ---------
. . " •\ 
. ~ - ' .. 
Deoembar 1822,Court• Kinute ~ok JI1pa.ge 140• x1ewers ot roads · . · 
. _. • Ordered that J'arnett old.erby, Jamee allaher, Jranois Tf.1rnan,. 
Philemon Chapman, and ltobert Holderby or an)' three of them after being 
sworn do view the neares·t and beat way tor the pro1oaed alt era ti on ot thtl 
road lea.ding from the mouth ot uyo.ndotte to the even J.Ule Creek and. tli 
that they report truly a.nd impartially the comparative conven1enoes and A 
1noonven1enoes whioh will restlt as well . to individuals -as to the publio 
in oase said road eh.all be altered a.a aleo through whose land the ea.me 
may runt" . . 
. ' -·---.. -------·----------.. --------.. ·--•----------------~·-Deoember· 18221 · Court;.. Minute Book IX ,page 140• Vii!lwers appointed• · 
,. Qrdered that Jamee .t\)lderby, James Gallaher• Francie 
Tiernan1 Philemon Chapman, and Robert Ho1derb7 or any three of them after 
being duly sworn do view the nearest and beet way for the proposed alter• 
ation of the road frona the mouth of .Guya.ndotte to the mouth of Fourpole 
Qreek that they report truly and impartially the comparative oonvenlen♦es 
ahd. inoonveniemree whieh 'flill result as Wtll
0
to individuals as to the pul 
11.o · in oaee said road eha.ll be · altered als~r'wno1h land the same ma7 run•. 
*•-•.it--------.............. .:---·--------··-·----------.. -----
December 1822_,uourt• Minute Dook Il,page 140- Overseer appointed• · · 
. · ~ ~rdered that George Hollenback be appointed Overseer of the road 
in the room of Richard Brown and that all the male labourin~ Tithablee . 
within that preoinot do aid and aeciet him in keeping the same in repair.• 
' Je.nua.ry 1823• Court• Minute book II ,Pafe 14.:S .... View11r.e of road appointedt 
_" Ordered that Benjamin Drown, illi&m Adkins, Solomon Hensley, 
Paul Davia, William Davie, and Henry Maddy or any three of them af'ter b•is 
duly sworn do view the nearest and bast way tor the propoeee alteration 
from Benjamin Davie' to Hu~h Bowen• s on the east ·aide of the .Beeoh torlc · 
and that they report truly and impartially the oomparati ve conveniences . 
and inoonveniencee which will result aa well to individuala as tb ~he publ 
in case said road shall be opened aloo through _whose land the same may ruf 
Januarr 1823,Court- Minute Eook II,page 143• Viewers of road to be altere<l 
Ordered that BenJa.'Clin Drown, William ~~dldna•, Solomon ·Hensley, Paul 
:.>avis·, Willi.am Davis, and Henry Maddy or any,' three of them aft e t being du)' 
sworn do view the proposed alteration ot tho· r ·oad around th~ upper arid 
lower farms of Hugha Bowen on the B'eeoh Fork and that they report truly a-t 
impartially the co1nparative 11:iJd!f conveniences. and inoonveniencea whioh wil 
result as ·nell to indi viduala aa to the public in case said road shall be 
altered."----~~--~----~~--~--~•-•-~·••·•••·~·-·-••-----~~-~-~-
January 1823, Court- Minute Book zl,page 145- Overseer appoint:edi 
" OM•hadl that Benjamin Cornell be appointed over peer q.t · tb,J / foad in 
the room of Martin Ansel and that all _the male labouring Ti thabl'~f\Jrithinl. 
that preoinot aid and asaiet him in keeping ~he same in repair••,1a¥.'l' ,r -.. 
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3• · B. First loads 1 :J · 
April to 1L~y "ourt 1822• Minute Dook !•page 84- Qrterseer appointed& 
• Ordered that 1illlam :or be appointed OVere~~r ot thS 
road trom •orria• -gerry to ~oma.e Ma.up1n'a 1n the room ot •1111am ·axtOll 
and that all the hande belc,ng1ng to that preoinot do aid and assist -him• 
keeping the same 1n repaii-. • • ·· 
-•••~a~•••~--~--~-•••~•••••~~~~~~-••~-•---~------
April to 16.ay' Court, 1822• Minute ~ook IS,paae 84.0vereeer appointedt 
• Ordered that Valentine Herndon be appointed Overseer ot the 
road trom th8 torka ot tho r~d on the ta.rm of \Villiam D. Korrie . to · a 
large Span!ah oak on tho r.oad leading hom the mouth ot Little Guyan. 
dotte1 1n the roo~ of 3oaeph 111yard and that &ll · the hands belonging to• 
that precinot 60 aid and assist him in keeping the 1ame in repair.• .. ------------ ~ .... _ ........................ .. ... ._ .... · ......................... ·--···----""' 
July L822 ,Court- Dinute Eook II,page 104• Order for division ot prec1n• 
•··~-ot roa.dt · -
. ·· . . " Ordered that the preo1not ot road. trom the forks ot the road 
near the forks of Sandy A1ver to David ~arred'a be divided and tha~ the 
lower preoinot oomrnenoe at the ea.id forka ot road nnd atend up the :tive• 
. to the t&rst branch or above Jamee Vincents, to the upper preoinot· ooni-
mence at the termination ot the last road.and to extend to David Jarred•-e 
and that all the hands from James Vinoients up Sr-?ndy inoluding DaVid Jar• 
red•s handn and also tho handa od Jl111 Creek trom Eltaa Watts• up the 
eaid Creek ba attached to. the upper p:r,.eoinct 9.Fd that Stephen Marowa be 
appointed Supe:rviso:r .the:reot and that all the hands below ea1d .Vino1enta 
do nid nnd aasiat t~e tormer overseer of' the road in keeping the l811er 
precinot in repair." · 
~~~~-~~-----~---~"-------~~~-~-------~---·--------~4-1uly 1822~0ourt- W.nuta -Book II,page 106- Viewers of road anpointeda 
Ordered that Charles Bradshaw, John Dradsha.w, ~enJamin 
" ~ Drown, 11 liam lJavis a.nd Henry Maddy or any three ot them after being . 
duly sworn do view the nearest and beat way for a road leading trom the 
House of rlugh 13owen to interseot the road leading from the mouth ot vuyd 
do.tte to Laban .Booton•s old plaae and that they report truly and impar-
tially the oompa.rati ve oonvenienoes and inconveniences which will re• 
sult as well fto 1ndiv1duala as to the publ1o in caee said road ohall be 
opened as also through whose land the same may run." 
---------------------------------~-------------------July 1822,Courtw Minute .tSook II,page 107- Order for review of roadt 
• The report ot review or a road leading from the lower end ot 
William Nights farm to the lower end of the Green bottom was returned , 
.. ~1-. nt o Court in . t}'1e ,W,C,U'.'da and figures to l lowing to w1 t s Pu rauant ; Wherdttpon 
, .. ,,,i~:iJs :,·RdtUH}li'~llitr-;tJtti:.•·M:lfl as out out by W1111am Knight 'be continued a• 
the roAd until 'the ·ti-i-st day ot lanua:ey next." 
-------------~-----------------------------------------September 1822 1 0ourt--~nute :Book Il,page 121-Viewera ·ot roada 
~ Ordered th~t James Alford, John Samples, John Barrett, William 
lieatth, and Jamee Snodgraee or any three ot them atltn~ being duly eworn {. 
do view tho nearest and bt,et way t-or . the prop0,1ad •lte,~tion ot .the roaf; . 
lea.ding from the talle ot Cluyandotte to .the aount1 11n, -near t~e 1alt• ·~:r:1 
or Oole tt1var, ata4 thst they :report trttl.y and S:mpart~a117 the compar~l\t~1 
oonvenienoes and 1no9nvenienoe• whiob will result aa well to tndlvidua-t.· 
as to the publlo in oaat eaid road shall b~ aalteri4 ' aa alao· the old roat' 

' (,; . :" '!t"it.''t lh, 81" ,-A'll . · ' · . ,,,i:,•y- ·~· ·" 
.£1L.\.·,F.:· .. __ .... ,: _ ·;/ l .. J_;:.~tf.:~,1::-.'\t ;~;, ~ ;.'~-·~1en1·:.ri~~ J-, 
r'- l . ·' ., .,, ·, ~- . -;, , , ,;:;{ l '·''t " ' ·, 1· ·.., ·1· '"11·· . 
,. - . , t"'.-;t •• ~:-<:~,. ' ' ""'. -~ ,; Id -t. }t~:~"}:·~. \../::~-i ... ~, .zt - ~' · I . v.• - ". 
;;,. -l~;~~~t~ze~ Eduoa~io?J. .i ! . t ., .. ,n: _):' :~:~.-)~6.~t~ l;\~:;'f;';"j/,-1{'' 
~:~i1}}:,<·.:_--/}~\t·,:•·.:·~ > ..(: .. -:-\-· _ ,. ., . . , ~r-/ff1~f·~~ _ ~,t:fr;.~tt ,it1tit,; . ~.,,· J/ ~t~-'J~.~:~ ~ ~.1/~-} t:~t\~1 . p\-.:~~-~~i{ 'r~-:~ ! Y~◄--
>·· '}" _. ,,. ~: :is 43~: lifnute »o~lt,.:xrJ< age('' ~09_~-~:}id~_~J ::." ~tmAt:ij~ .. :.i 1,l .. J; ' ,,_?}'',,JlP·oJif~e4 ~/ 
·,-.;~•<:t:;(:: , .  ·." Ordere~_that.Jo ,,. Kol'ria,;•-~•~ KcO.o.~,~t ~ ijr,~:r.~fe\,,: 
_';'\:-';ir·, , Wi l _liam_ -~f'~ingtQn,_,~.{()lm _;f ~uets,): Jo·~ -~n~,ft~ ,, ::_. horn~ 
!~1~: Jt~it~~,t~l l,\r 0,~~;~ 1t~~;i~I!~,J~'.i'r:~!,~' to , ·· ,_-_i _• __ . :  ,·,-_;,.i.1_L.~_: _ ,,i l.i,_:_:.~_:_~-.'.;._:;_, 
- -- .............. ~. . ...... - -• ... -- - ... , ... . •-:•-- -·- . . ... ... _ ... .. , ...... - • - ..... - • • 1· •:r.:, 
. -~8•!;)~tii~-~(t -Book ·v~p~~ ~~7• .•S.cllOol _Oo1rimisaf9riifQJ\ . t,:_,~,:'::'.?:; 
. ,, '. : .. ~,.,: Q;-d~ered that w1i1181'_·_:8u'ffington,, ,Jo~ ,'.:f~a11nJrt.1;'\,._q· _ ..,c;L\, .' · .. •le_♦,'."'\' 
,..; ,. ~,s MoOo~~i( ~drew ~a.rret;t, · J'obh .~o,rle ~d ,~~ lomon -t~~~,b,¥,!'§~.\~?;i.~~~ /•'· 
O)..tl~ed S9.l;lo,oJ", oxmnissionere .. for :•this .· oµ~t1 ,the enQutng{Y,f,a:~ tt ;/i::f\t ~<;, 
t~:ift.·._·· -~~~ ~:~ ;.~:.;.,.; .... ~••• ... • .. .;.~·~--•-~---~·L.-~J~·~~:.,,,_ .... -.;.~P.;.-..,_ ..~~•,-....;~;~~:t ~}.J~r'-!",-:::t(i-
'.04°to'ber ~1al5..; "Minute ' JJook . V ,page 11,.;;; Sah~oi <:lorilinisifi~'rici't ,~r:1:.. . . ;- tt\: 
, ·~·,,. . . ···.r . .. ,. ·u O d. d that J .hn -ilJ1.JLJlJ1.JJ.Jl v.,..... . ,._ ·, An:.!! . ·"l'.ll '' " '•t . .., ,~;;,,.,;;; tt1 '; .. r ,,,,;:/1;::-, r ere . · o ""11111-JfJtP .-.. ~nan-.,j · u.rew-.:.uar-~9 ,_ "'.,f: 
}.,vo' rr1Fe·•' JtiJii~',,t·,., ... aom''n•u· ·: "o"'.:,; La.'d,AV ' lohh·'Sa""•'~,~ .... aiia',sotonion"'i'T' ' .,;·~1:t:t; 
. :':;\ii . ai;~inted~S~ooi~ ~~i;~ion:r;~rro,k P,:t>ei~q~;n~f\Ctl}~ }~rr~·~1 '1fitj:, .. !'\ . 
. ·f,;;_: 
'Z(·.:.:~:: 
·-1• t: ,_ --~ '• 
( 
Chtlpter xv. • Oab•ll 0ount7 Heleij 1t,ni-·\_ · 
Section 4:- Part B lune · 13, 19~1~ 
.>(__ _ The following information was obtain•cl trom llr•• Sampson 
Roberta aged 86 year, who 11Yea ln 1'1lton,w. V••• lnternewed June 
13,19411 - - • . - . -
Jira. tSampson ·Roberts was the daughter ot JU.ram and Barbara 
Curry, who oame trom lat::d.aon County Virginia and estttlecl _ at lluttalo 
in what ia no)' Linooln ounty, about tour mile.a weet ot -~1.1n. fhi1 . 
daughter, ( Jira. Robert&) was Blla 0urr7, born Karell 21; \8'58, She mar. 
ried Sampson Roberti • a meroha.nt ot Bllttalo, .Augue\ 21, 181.$, and . lived 
here for aot111 time, the huaban~ luning a 1mall general atore at Portea-
Tille a nearby ehipp1ng point 'tor the tarmera ot thil aeotion. She said 
the farmers tor milea around brought their pro·duoe and etoolc to be sold 
or shipped to his etore. 1~1Yiou1 to thi• the hueba.nd had .been a aohool 
teaoher, tor tive montha during the 7ear at ttJ, per month. 
Soon atter tht• they moTe4 to Kilton , wldth ;n• then a tlourU1 
ing little village ot scattered farms, moe1i ot the \JU31nes• aeotion 
being on the north aide ot the a& ·· O t,a.0'9 _ &r1d \he more a,tt led res.Jdea 
ttal aeotiort to tl\e south. When Jira, oberte qame to Jlilton to llTt ,ell 
expressed the deiir• to own a pretty little tal"ll on· .the ao~th aide ·ot 
the railroad whioh 1• now _:the main busin••• street ot ~1\on• Thie farm 
proved to be the one o\'l11ed. by David Harehba:rge:r • XJ'-. -Ro~"*- engaged in 
the me1:9oantile buaineaa bt Kilton , al9:o, and latQr pul'~htlae4 six aorea 
ot the Harshbarg•:r land· upon 1fhioh th• house etood• ,_llrlf• ~ber_t1 still 
lives in _this old home • whloh elta inside , an iron t•noe at .' the wtetern 
end of the main etroet of Kilton on Route GO. Theybha4 _..,. oh~ldrel\• 
one son deceased., one atill living in llilton and a d~ushtt~ who married 
lene•Harahbarger. _ _ . " _- · : . · _ 
The parenta ot Xre. Roberts - Hiram and Barb$ra Ourr7 - ·were -
• Yankees"., and during the war were toroed by the rebel~ to leave b. 
their home• and go to Guyandotte to 11Te tor the dura,ton ot the war. 
ln Guyandotte the father kep\ a store and the l!o\her lcept,_ boarde~q. _ 
mostly Union soldiers atationed there. They had b'een 11,Ying $t the litl 
village or Portersville when the war broke out, but the ·rebels kept 
coming in and atea.U.ng their ~took and wheat etoe\ ,until they were final\' 
toroed by the soldiere at the garrison in Guyandc,tte to move their family 
there for proteotion. · 
Mrs. Roberta told how on one oooaaion or the rebels invading, llr 
her mother hid her father under a loose board in tle floor of the house, 
covered it over with a rug ajd set the baby's orad\e over the rug, so thlt 
when the soldiers reached the house and oame in to aearoh, they did not 
suspect his presence there btoause the mother sat plaoidly rooking the 
cradle with her foot, the baby init of' oouree, eo ~hat it was not d14• 
turbed. ·· 
On another oaoasion the father made hia eaoape to the wood■, up 
on the hill, but was shot in · the shoulder by a atray bullet, while runna 
through the bushes. When he 4id not return promptly the wite went in seah 
or him, and finding him wounded., h14 him under a olltt, w~le 1th• returna 
to the house to get pillows and'blanketa and dreasitiga tor hie wounde. 
Here she kept him hidden un~il h._ was well enough t<I move, aar17ing the 
necessary proT1siona to his )ddeov.t. Hie brother, Dzi .• W1111am ~rry , ale 
spent muoh time w1 th the wot.Ulded JQ{3n so · that he reoovered, '1=\nd ,ri'B._ lat•r 
moved to Guyandotte w1 th the rest ot: the tsm117• · '. 
- - Jira• Hoberts had two brothera who fought in the Union Ar~ 
Gaanvi lle and Irvin Ourr;r. ' . · · · . • ,:) 
( 
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During the war she said they had ,no oott••• but parched the 
wheat and boiled lt tor thia purpo~e atter it h.acl been ground.; lt waa not 
good of oourae ,but they were glad to get even that, ·Vorthie reason they 
hid . eol!le or theu: wheat in an upataira room. l'.ater ,however , the eoldiei, 
oame pilfering and tound the wheat, ao they oarr1ed it a11 ·t\w&1• ·Aa they 
oame down . the etaire with their arms loaded with the pre,o,lou1 wheat, her 
sister beoa111t so angea,e4 that she stuolc out her toot and ,tripped one ot 
them and sent him sprawling in the tloor, he was not hurt however and ··· 
gathered up what he oould and oarried it along with htm any way. 
. These were trying timee and .she. told othow when the tamily 
traveled down the river to Guyandotte , the eol'11ere would , shoot the . 
geese and duolc• belongtn to the tanners along llud river •. While they lived 
in Ou.yandotte • however the family were oomtortab1e and h&d plenty to •at 
because the men who atayed behind on the tai,a dried t~o truits and aent 
them to the family in Ouyandotte, aleo any othe.r produoe they oould ; · ex• 
oept what the 10141.er, would et.eal. · · · ~ ·· · · · , 
· · When they returned to the tarm , atter tht war , ·. everything 
was as they had lett _1t, but eom, or the millc oows had been 8f'1zed by the 
soldiers ind abandoned in togan County, where members ot the tam11$ later 
tound B11d o latmed some ot th•• ·: , . , · 
U:rs. noberta also told ot how her mother had often told a 
attriea of how the elaves were- treated• and oruell7 .. clrJven to mal"lc•t t · 
like so many cattle and sold at public auotion. Also · ot how they were wht 
ped and punished at the public atook•• . · · 
Jlr• aad Kra. Roberta have been among the:' outatand1ng cit• 
izens of milton having been engaged in the mel'oantile 'butiness throughout 
their lives whioh bu1,ineea still exista, even though ,Xr.- Roberta is no 
longer living. :U:ra. oberts has been a lifelong metnber or the Milton•• :S 
Church South, whiah ihe sa7a was orga nlzed 'by Geo. l:lar.ehbarger, and the 
first services were held in the sohool house. Later •tuncle were raised by 
subscriptions of eaoh of the members to bu7 a lot Jutd build the new Chur~ 
When the lo berts• came to W.lton tomlive ,.there were tour 
tamiliea or Seamonde living there, and the Parriaht.1 owned the hotel on 
the North side of the traoka. These Parrish' a owrie~- ·UL. of an acre of Lota 
1 and 2 in Milton( aooording to the deed books)and Qe1t1ed on a farm of 
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August 1848- Deed JJook 10,page 3~• Deed tor Union Bapt1at Ohuroh at 
_ llilton, w. Va. a · ._ 
· • Know all men by theae ptesenta• that I l Thomas Xilgore,sr. 
and Hetty his wita of Cabell County, State of Virg nia, tor and in oon-
ei~eration of the sum ot twenty dollars, the receipt whereof la hereby 
acknowledged have granted oQntirmed and by these present, do give, grai 
and oontirm to the Baptiet Ohuroh called Union, cm• aore ot land ~tn~ 
on the south aide of the Turnpike road about 70 yard.a weat of the Jlile 
Stone marked SO beginning at a white oak tree nea~ the road an~ some 70 
yards west ot said Kile Stone and running South and West so aa to in• 
elude one aquare aore with all and singular appurtenanoea ot said acre 
to have and to hold yo the only proper use and behoot ot the said Union 
Church, rendered yet upon thia condition that 1a to eq lf the said 
UAion vhuroh shall and do build a good and oomtortable meeting house wi 
within the epaoe ot tive 7eara I then this oblilation ahall be binding 
on me and my heir• but it the said Union Ohuroh shall tail 10 to do then and in that case the said land shall revert to me or my heir•• In wit~ 
neea whereof we have set our hands and affixed our seal• thie 23rd day ¢T' 
August ,1848.• _ -
fhomaa Kilgo~• ( Seal) 
Betty Kilgore ( Seal) 
-/ 
- ' \i 
-Cabell County to wit a _ .. _ - , 
•"We Abia Reoe and Daniel IA>ve, Justioea ot the pe~o• in the "ou• 
aforesaid and State ot Virginia, do hereby certify that lhomaa Kilgore 
and Hetty his wife parties to a certain deed bearing date the 23rd ot 
A\.!guet 1848 and hereunto annexed p•raonal17, appeared before us in our 
ounty aforesaid and acknowledged the aame to be their act and deed ad 
d8s1red us to oertity the said acknowledgement to the elerk ot the 
County Court ot Cabell, 1n order that the said deed may be recorded. 
Given under our hands and seals this 23rd day ot Au~•t •-1848,. " 
. · Abia Reoe ( Seal) 
,,,, Daniel Love ( Seal)• 
The following history of Union Churoh , which I have at-
tempted to writl from the• Minutes of Union Church", obtained trom Krs• 
Smith, Kilton, .wKeae husband is Church Clerk at the present time, and 
whom I interviewed ltay 20,19411 
- - - lJnion Church is one ot the oldes and moat historic in (.:" 
Cabell gounty. he original church ot couree, the first one built, was 
built on the lana named in the above deed, and which was donated by 
thomas and Hetty Kilgore, who were heirs to part ot the Sampson Saunders 
estate. Parts of this estate were later sold to the Yates•, Reoe's and 
other prominent Kilton tam111ee ot latter yeara. - -
Firet services ot hhis Union Churoh organization' were 
held in a 11 ttle house whioh sits-. baok fa,ma the _road , _ Just above the 
present OhirOh and which I understand was owned by one of the Rece•s in 
that day. hia ho2se still stands and is occupied by _ - - - - -
- ~ he first Minutes whioh relate the euly h1stor1-ot-- the 
Churoh from 1848 to the ones whioh I now lla"• ( beginning in July 1875) -
have been lost or destroyed. We wondel:" whi or why they· were _destr3yecl, tr 
but after iead;ing these minutes thro~h, I find , Jhat thee_e ,.•a.r~y _ ~~oh -
1
'. members were very striot about the oonduot ot ,,;:t:t\~ congreg•t_·~on-.. ancl·: 1n 
( 
Helen Kent ui· on Church • oontinuedt . · June .'10, 1941 • . 
e Yer~i .instano~s ' membe~·a were o·~lled', together and a vote -~ taken ,, 
" ~. o wi th4.;a1t the hand ot Jl'elloebJ,p" f'~opi a membe,.- tor miacond111a.t -,,.~ . 
al)1 sort.-<P)runkeness being the aa'ouaation·· in some oaseJS and tt.te;. . beatig 
an·other. Both women and men were thrown out ot· Churoh tor ndisoonduot of 
ai\y kind , after firet. having 1 t dlsouaee4 by-a · committee appointed by . 
tlie congregation "to in"le,tlgate and repqrt on: ,uc,h oaa•••• · . 
it · Servioe.a were tir,t held only onoe a •moQth ·and. oonducate4 
b)' a"moderator" or paator who wa1 aelec,t•d by the .oongregatlon and ·,-oted 
on betore being asked to aene •. ., he tirat meeting tn . the Reoor ot Kinute 
o·f Union Ob.uroh was held July 2-4,18'7&, probably in the log ohuroh build~ . 
ing erected by membere on the land donated by Thomae and Hetty Kilgor•• 
Delegates to the Baptist Assooiatiol.1 , whioh met annually, were elso_ted . 
by the , ongregation also. These tirst were J.amea R-, lorrta and x. o• . 
Reece with John Guinn and Joseph Ai- Reoe as alternatee, At thle ' time E• 
o. reoe was Treasurer and Clerk qf the Churqh organization wi ~h . llaylua ' 
Cade, Moderator and 22membera present, . . . • ,. ' : · ·· . · 
: . -., \ r - -In lebruary 1876., at a oalled meeting, it waa deolded. to 
meet on the saturday beto•e the 3rd Sunday in each monthf two members 
,ere added at this meeting. R, o .. and Sarah Vasa,. , In a P., .. s, to the 
minutes of Mal 18761 three new members were al~o 9,dded • · Martha c,~, Kent _ 
and Peter R. ·vereti and hie wt~ Georgia. · · .· ' :. . 
·_ , .. · · . . At a :1"~e~ing6e, -o the 0huroh held Ooto~r 1411876,· ~om~ . 
mittee ~t five_ was appoi:ited to uperiptencl. the build!.ns ot a :Bap~let .:_ 
Church in the town or JUl~o,;i • . committee aa tollowtt• R .• o. Vaaa, 11. o .• · ~te 
Reo_e,:,Pe~,~r Re -"verett, Jamaa 1'. Xorr11 · and· •~ P> Keo•"• Plana afid ·spe·ott'tt. 
cations f~r the new bul lding were to be repor~ed at n,gt meetitll• At · :the 
next meeting ~eld November 18, 1876, 1 t was ~esolvecl to build"& vlooden · 
meeting hpuse in the . town ct Ki 1 ton, 36 X 60 feet 18 teet _ _pi toh with 6:tfti. 
vesti bule'in _floor to rise. in length ot house 18 inobea.• Material and 
money for this building' was obtained by aubeor1pt1on. · . = 
. In a meeting December ,1876., a oommi tt·ee ~t three were 
appointed to nominate ott"iaers for a Sunday S<thool:• a. ~. Vass was eleot. 
ed Superintendent_, James Everett SeoretarY,, and James ~• Reoe ,tibrariaJa 
At a meeting held January 1877., it was resolved that the Ohurob employ 
Brother Cade every Sunday and that the Deacons be a oommittee to contraG 
with him . tor a salary · or $300• "He to preach the aeoond Sunday in ea.oh : 1 
month to the Humean Churoh ' in the forenoon and Union in the evening or 
aame day at 3o'olook. • . · , . · , 
· J_,.At- the February meeting , 1877, plans ffll and apeoifioatia 
tor Mil ton Churoh · were adopted w1 th these ohangea J 111st. shingles to be 
ohestnutJ2nd. the length or House is to be 20 teet instead of 1813rd. 
there is to be three 1stes instead of two and there is to be no end ' 
windows.• • · . 
. hirty two members were reported present at a meeting held 
May 19jl877, whioh was an increase in attendanoe in two year■ ot ten mem 
bars. It was also resolved at this meeting that"the roll would be oalle<,i 
_hereafter(' ot male members) for business, and absentees marked and missf:,t 
ing three .... oonaeoutive meetings shall be requ.ired to give an exouse 
which the Ohuroh b~ a regular vote deem eatiataotor71 on ~ ot being · 
held · 1n . disorder after d1souss1on, Said r~solution ne · votecI· down•~ . • 
. - . · James E\~rett was tlppointed Asai stant Superin·t~~~~~t . ~t i~ 
Sunday School jlt a m_eeting June 16,18'7'7• . . ~'ii;#,<\ 





' • Chapter VI. Religion. Qabell uounty. 
j · · J · :::\f ~:u. 
2., ·~ ·First Uettled Ohurohea• Union Ohuroh-oontinuedt , .. , 
Et In March 1883 there was no Ohuroh meeting held. for want ot 
~4'paetor. In August this aame year the-pastor tendered hie resignation 
,vl'li oh wa.e to be .efteoti ve after the Sept8mber meeting• Rev. ,. 1. Beyitt l 
nc)l.ds was elected pastor ai the August · meetizig in l8aa. - ., 
l _ 1'he 11 ttle .C)iuroh whioh grew out ot ,.Union Ohuroh a.nd,,waa 
eetablished near Big Two mile Bridge .was later oalled ZO$r Ohuroh. iheee 
s• ller Ohurohes whioh branched out took part ot the original membership 
ot Union Ohurch, especially the one at JU. lton. Kembera began to demand. 
their letters of Dismissal to unite w1 th othei- ohurohoa in the surround. 
ing Oounty, so that the mem~,rship was reduced to about one h~lt its o• 
rlginal number , aooording to the number present eaoh meeting thereafter. 
_ In June 1885, x. o. Reoe who had aoted. ae Ohuroh Olerk . 
~or a number ot years, and was a Truatee ot Union Churo)'l,tendtred hie 
resignation as Clerk. Xleotion ot Ohuroh Clerk was held"at . tht n~ ,mee"t• 
.lng in July 1885 and as a result 1. a• Korrl1 was eleoted. Clerk, lame·• 
lverett Treasurer and Jennie Reoe Sunday Bohool Treaaurer. .· . • · - . _ -, 
· · In November 1885• the Ohuroh . 1a rei,ortecl ae having ·_met · 
~t Tower Sohool Bouse on Kilgo~••· a k.Tb.ia may haTe been tor a period 
.ot remodeling or enlarging the ruoture, whioh ia now a br1ok build• 
·tng • supported by the old han hewn oenter po lee ot · the original _, · w1 th 
·Jhe old slave gallery at the · baok of · the Ohuroh, nere the slaves . worship, 
·e4 w1 th their Yaeter1. In the door tramea overhead, •r.e, th• bullet llolee 
l'DBde by the soldiers -tn the Olvil War. Also in the tli9ore · are marlca 
where the soldiers damaged the flooring when they 1"ere enoamped. t~er•·• 
A11 ot th1a part ot the old building has been pJ;'eseive4 , 1 underotand • 
by the membere which makes 1 t a tamoua spot in h1atoqand of'nwhloh they 
are very proud. . · \ -
· · In June 1888, Rev. w. s. Kern was oal\ed as pastor with 
a salary fixed at $125 tor two Sabbaths forenoon an4 ohe Saturday after• 
noon a month during the year. ~\ \ 
. · During 1890 to 1902 ~ J' • ». Carter, ~ H.1>err7 and .Tames ~ 
Reoe , also Damon Welsh served as Moderators in thf . ~bsenoe ot a regular 
pastor. Then trom Deoember 1901 to lune 1903, there \was • Jo Meeting" 
registered in the Minutes, tor each month. From all i~dioations the past« 
had not been taken oare ot tinanoially , and 'because \or thia had resign«! 
which threw the little Church 1n an embarrassing posit\on, no doubt. 
The Oongregation then proceeded to call a pastor tor on'.e year oommenoing 
· with July 1903. Rev. W • s. Kerns was again selected as \pastor and served 
until 1904• when the Congregation again selected ReT. J. \ W• Parker by a 
unanimous vote on a tourth time basis with a salary of $ 60. per year. 
The Church was voted to be papered at a k~~ting held in 
Deoembar , 1904:. At the October meeting in 1905, "Brother lll.aokwoocl re-
ported that he had 1111 employed Mr. Bandley to varnish tbeseate, and 
that the work was done satisfactorily•• · \ \ . . . _. . 
In November 1908, the aervioea were oonduotet. b~. J'. L. B 
:Slaok\vood, who acted as Moderator on aooount of the d♦ath of ·l\•v~ Carter, 
who had evidently been reinstated as pastor a short time betore,Rev. o. & 
Harbor suooeeded him serving as pa. ator through th~_· year 190 . 7 • -·ih .. e year .. 
having ended• at the Jfovetnlber Meeting the Ohurc voted to see about get-
ting a pastor tor the next year. lCvidently they we .e · unsuoesstul , aJ the 
JUnutes reoord shows that J • L. :Slaokwood oonduoted eetinga t ·o_;_:Augµat _ 
19081 when J. o. Bioke acted as lloderator. ( · % oono.lude -th·tae ·:~d~rato:za 
aoted as Assistant pastors in the absence ot a paetor._: a, .. -~o , ,-1-.iy ,Jip.~"s 
mentioned and they usually served alternately at the m~etin.ga.) Att,~?,];'t _he 
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!.- ·, l t Chapter VX.- Religion..- Oabell County-· • 
i w;. " Union Church" Helen Kent 
\ ~ · t1 f 2• i • •· First Sett led Chu~o~"es• .oontinuedl . . . . . June 11,--19•~•· ·, • 
fi1).~t fe,, meetings in 190i there was 11?19 Ueeting" µnt11. Jla7of' tha.t year 
wh . the Ohuroh mat in order to oall a nfJW pastor.- • on Motion , -Brothe~ 
z. Jt •. Paul was oalled,- his salary tombe $60 a year,- and our mee-ting Sun•· 
dat #II was changed from the 3rd ,t~ tho lat Saturday- an~- Sunday ot eaoh_ 
mon~•. · . · . "·' . , . :;: · •. ~. · .· . . · , 
.M · . In Ootober 1909,- when the Ohu~o;J:t met,Wp:~~lf(clforrl·.• r4'e~gned 
hi' Ole~kehip because ot hia health. ·W• "•· Kanley wa11 ,appolnted in <~• 
plaoe - there ar.e no " W.nutea recorded in thi.e boolc. from AugUat 191~ to 
January· 1920., Why this gap in the Uhuroh hiatory- ,,1 do _ not know ,unlee_e .. 
it was being remodeledor rebuilt • but ten y-eara eseq a long time tor .. 
e-ten suoh as this to be goin.g on. ET1dently the reoo.rde have bean de•· 
atroyed. . · , 
· The llinutea go on trom January 1921, and dur.ing that Jlopth 
w-.. J • Roberta was•re-eleoted• pastor t9r that year • . The minutes trom her• 
on were about the same tor each meeting,, very brief.,- and with t~w .ohangea 
Fannie Handley signed her name as .Cler]( in the ent.r11 ot 1920 and 1921.,,. 
The following Ohurohes grow out ot Uni-on Ohuroh1 -· · 
/:_ J!i lton Baptiat• llinute Boo](-Union Ohuroh,page31.-
¾-' Good Hope • • ·- . • •- • . · " 88 
J Zoar • • • • " · " 36 · 
~- Culloden . • • • " w · " 113,, 
j-, · · Also in this Book ot :Minutes appears the fpllo"ing lfet ot mem-
lters , with notations after them , in _.aome 1ns,tanoeal' • ae deoeasedJ1 • 
. , . . 
l. Abi·a D- »1-,. 1·0 . 1878 31• Martha o. Ken, •·• l>ied 82 , ft•· W -e:sBoe ., •t-• V"'- • 32. Joseph A; Rtoe · · 
1;1.. x. ., · eokev •• Diamiesed 1n79. 33• Ann Reoe .. i (Bxcluded 79. ) 
~. Mary Becket\, ·• • in 85• 34• Nora Howes ... ( leatored 80 () 
·. :•.;~~d Be;k::' tt • in 79 35. Elizabe~,h lCates-Exoluded 79 . • a e e . • · 36. Edna Ha:t41hba,;ger • Dead 81 • . 
t •. ~ebeooa Beckett•• · • in 81 37• Aman4a VQ1arlaµid-exaluded 79 
'1 ~- .,atnes R •. Morria 39. Henry H. 'l>eal . : 
Se Helen Morrie 39• Bertha Doal · · 
9J~nie- llor~1• - 40 John Gw1nn~ -d1anitssed 78 
10~ J'ames H • . Reo_e »i·e·d -ll: Hetta Gwinri, ~dismissed 78 
ll~Rebecoa Rece •••• Di.ed 1880 ( ,,) 42. Albert Gwin.ft• dismissed 78 
12.; . ~ry o. Rece --- 1894 ' 43. Esther .Jorden• Dead 82 
13~ ~aline Reoe---- 4-1,. Morris ir. Jorden 
14 •. Thomas H. Reoe 45. Abralulm Jord~h 
15 • .Fannie :eoe ------ Died 1882 46. Emma Jorden • ··.'dismieeed 84. 
16. Robert iley 47 Harriet Jordetl •. 
17 Betsy.Wiley ---- Died l7Auguet 1aa1,8 •:uarv Korria •• . Dead 78 18,. tou 11ey • " · · · 
, H> •. Henry Wiley 49. Warren I• R\9oe ·" · 
20 . Jam 111 . Reoe 50 • Medova eoe .. ~ · 88 • • · a 1. Charles • • Becket~ 
\ 21~- Mart.ha, Reoe 52. Martha Beokett :'.:~ -
• . 22~ . I4u1sa White 53. Iaaao •• Ball• »ied. 79 
. 23 • . Andrew Gwinn --- Dismissed in 1880 54 John Ptiden,ore -llxo .,079 res ~ . 
. . · _2...4 ·, Hari'iJt Gwinn • •. · • · · •. • • • 
_ ·. · ·· ~£ . $\litd~--::'Ooll%1er . 55. Lelia P~idemore-disQliesed . 79 
( 'i.,,· ;':; 26;, . . Jttt Beoketi . . . 56. John P. l\ ~arrt~: • ~, 85 
· - . .: 27 ·, Julia ,A ., .Smith-• Dead 71 57. Marian H,;u-riman . •• . __ •,;,-};: 85 
· ~ .• . · . 58. :Marv ,. Vinson - ,. _,:>'1 78 28 • . Vnrrie~ ·. v • · C!hater-- .Bxoluded 83•·· -■II · . A--~ .T ..,..;., . . ·• ' •.'' .. · · - ·: . .. ,:.-, .. ~ ... . f , "P · W • f' 'f . UV♦ nun V0.&&M.80ft '. <,;- ,:',/""'·'"'>:':~. 
~~::~' Alice s. RRo• so. J!ay Jobnion1:\' _ . ""· 
. ~-·,·~ \. . 
\_ \ 
\. 
Chapter VI• Religion• Cabell County. 
V, Union Ohuroh- oontinued I 
~t 61. Grace Johnson•-···-- Rxcluded. '79 
1Ui 62 • Emily Korri I ••• 
' 63. Moses White~------ Dismissed 83 
f 64. Samantha · •hita .... • 83 
•. 65. Andrew Jorden 
), 6G. Eveline lorden 
67. Henry•• Jorden 
\ 
68. Henry Keaton -- Bxcluded 85 
69. Elizabeth Keaton 
?O. Almeda Keaton • Dismissed 79 
?l. Josiah Johnson • • ·  · 79 
72. James•• Jolmson 
73. William Johnson-- Dismissed 83 
74. Urena Johneo:u 
75. Viola Johnson •• Dismissed 84 
< .76. George x13gore-- Excluded aa. 
. 77. Sarah w. hapman 
l8jii'la. Jolm Akera · 
79. Susan Akera 
Helen Kent 
June 11919-'l 
_There llas been a decided increase ot membership through 
these latter years, but I ahall have to get thoae additional membere 
at some other ttm,, aswI oould not bring allot the Clerk'• reoorda 
away at one time. Yrs. Smith told me the membership had lnoreased to 
about ninety members. • 
